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I. INTRODUCTION
Deteriorating and abused, the great statue of Vulcan and his park on top of Birmingham's Red Mountain
deserve restoration consistent with their original design and intent to serve as a symbol of our area and a focus of
learning and understanding for citizens, school children and tourists. The Birmingham Historical Society
presents this Vision for Vulcan and invites response from the Birmingham area.

Mission and Purpose. As the most widely recognized symbol of the founding and early growth of
Birmingham, Vulcan is the once and future "place to visit" in the Birmingham area. It will be the place to tell the
history of our area to the tourists who, every survey says, want to know about us; and it will be the place for our
children, indeed all of us, to learn about where we came from and what we have accomplished .
Restoration. The statue of Vulcan will be removed from its pedestal, repaired in accordance with the
sculptor Giuseppe Moretti's original design, and reinstalled on a properly designed and permanent frame. The
monument will be restored in accordance with the magnificent 1930s design. Subsequently installed marble
cladding will be removed to reveal the original stone work from local rock by local stone masons of Italian
descent, and the elevator will be relocated to the center of the pedestal. The surrounding park, including cascade,
terraces and staircases, will be restored to its original character.
Improvements. Additional improvements will be limited to those appropriate to the size of the site and
the expected visitation and will consist principally of a visitors center, modeled after the highly successful
visitors centers built by the National Park Service around the country. The visitors center will accommodate a
multi-media interpretive center, exhibits, a gift shop, offices and rest rooms adequate to serve the site. Picnic
pavilions and access for service trucks will accommodate both casual visitors and special events. Lighting will
feature the statue.
Organization and Ownership. The restoration and improvement of Vulcan Park and its ongoing
operation will be managed through a public-private partnership. Funds for the restoration and improvements will
come from public and private sources, inspired by the lead gift of the McWane family whose forbears first cast
Vulcan in 1903 and underwrote a substantial portion of its original cost. The City of Birmingham will continue
to own Vulcan Park and will be responsible for structural maintenance, utilities and insurance.
A non-profit corporation will be established to raise (with the assistance ofthe Chamber of Commerce)
the remaining portion of the $10,000,000 required for the restoration and improvements, and to manage the future
operation of the park under contract with the City. The board of the Vulcan Park Foundation will be
representative of the governments and organizations that have supported Vulcan through the years and in the
present restoration effort. The Vulcan Park Foundation will employ a director and a small staff and will contract
for maintenance, cleaning and security services. Funds for operations will come from admissions, concessions
and special events and from the City of Birmingham. The City will continue to provide financial support for park
operations at the current level, adjusted for inflation.
The Birmingham Historical Society will be responsible to the Vulcan Park Foundation for exhibits and
educational programs featuring Vulcan and the history of the Birmingham area. An Endowment will support
these programs. The Society will recruit volunteers and will manage the gift shop in the visitors center and
special events on the site. The Society's offices may be housed in the visitors center.
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II. FACTS AND CHRONOLOGY
THE RESUME OF A MAN OF IRON
Conception
Vulcan was born from a burning desire on the part of Birmingham
businessmen to promote the area's industrial potential at the 1904 St. Louis World's
Fair. Presenting the world's largest cast metal structure-- largest U.S. Statue after
the Statue of Liberty-- would surely make an impression. And it did (see Triumph
ofthe Fair, below).
Gestation
A dramatic story, chronicled on the front pages of major New York
newspapers: Sculptor Giuseppe Moretti, Italian immigrant, had 40 days to create
the model of Vulcan in an unfinished New Jersey church in the dead of winter.
Moretti, a popular figure on the art scene, shipped Vulcan's plaster cast "parts" to
Birmingham foundries in segments. Meanwhile, the art world swooned with
admiration over the work in progress.
D.O.B.
Birmingham Steel and Iron, operated by James R. McWane, went into
action. The largest castings ever made, supported by money from the Birmingham
public, began to form the Man oflron. Time span from Vulcan's conception to his
dedication at the World's Fair: 9 months. Total cost: $20,000. A near miracle of
technology and desire.
Triumph of the Fair
Vulcan "held court" in the center ofthe Palace of Mines
and Metallurgy (a major pavilion), surrounded by other exhibits touting Alabama's
minerals and industries. Fair attendance: 19 million. Awards: Best Exhibit in
Palace (for Vulcan himself), silver medals for Moretti and McWane.
Homecoming
After 7 months in St. Louis, Vulcan returned to Birmingham. But
where? Birmingham ladies objected to his bare bottomed torso. The Alabama
State Fairgrounds warmly accepted him-- for 30 years, he was a popular meeting
place for families gathering at the fair.
Graduation
Finally, Vulcan truly returned home to the crest of Red Mountain
from which his original materials had been mined. Perched atop a pedestal with
a museum in his base, he became a highly visible landmark on the Birmingham
scene.
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II. FACTS AND CHRONOLOGY continued
A RESUME OF A MAN OF IRON
All Eyes on Vulcan
Once moved, he became the man to visit in Birmingham, the
city's only real tourist attraction, and the premier place for first kisses and marriage
proposals. The neon torch (shining green in times of traffic safety, red when
fatalities occur) was added in the 1940s. Vulcan is the city symbol to all.
A Victim of Age
Following the common practice of the 1930s, Vulcan's interior
was filled with cement, a substance which expands at a rate 20% higher than iron.
With the passage of time, contracting with the cold, expanding with the heat, Vulcan's
exterior cracked. He must now be repaired so that his long life may continue.
Help on the Way
Measures will be taken to repair Vulcan by removing him-temporarily -- from his high perch over Birmingham, extracting the concrete, and
stabilizing his structure. At the same time, his base will also be strengthened with
a new steel frame.
STATS AT BIRTH
Claims to fame: Largest cast metal statue in world; second-largest U.S . Statue
Height of statue: 56 feet
Birth: Difficult and heroic; iron molders worked night and day
Weight: 120,000 lbs.
Foot size: 6 feet (can sleep one reclining person)
Circumference of chest: 22 feet, 6 inches
Circumference of waist: 18 feet, 3 inches
Sum of his parts: Cast of iron in 15 pieces with flanges
Height of pedestal: 123 feet
Height above Birmingham: 390 feet
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II. FACTS AND CHRONOLOGY continued
THE RED MOUNTAIN PARK
When it was first proposed in 1905 that Vulcan be placed on Red Mountain, the time was not right for
such a move. But, by 1935, when the idea for Vulcan Park was proposed again, iron ore mining had
ceased here, the mineral railroad had been abandoned and accessibility was improved via automobile.
Birmingham also had a parks department, established in 1925, and a parks master, a plan calling for a
vast park atop Red Mountain. (See Appendix I for deeds dedicating Vulcan Park.)
Under a cooperative effort between Kiwanis Club members and Birmingham parks superintendent R. S.
Marshall and with funding from the Alabama Highway Department and manpower from the Works
Progress Administration, the project moved ahead. Architects Warren, Knight and Davis designed the
monument, carefully placed during construction to avoid mine chambers below. Italian immigrant
stonecutters and sculptors, who had worked on fine houses during preceding boom years, crafted the
stone for both tower and grounds improvements. They quarried the rock as they widened U.S. 31 into
Alabama's first, all-paved, four-lane road. Vulcan boosters intended for the park to become a visitor
destination. The final park reflects the excellent site-sensitive work that came to be identified with WP A
projects across America.
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II. FACTS AND CHRONOLOGY continued
BRIEF CHRONOLOGY OF THE STATUE AND PARK
Oct. 13, 1903

Commercial Club (now Chamber of Commerce) chooses Vulcan to
represent Birmingham

Nov. 24, 1903

Giuseppe Moretti commissioned to sculpt the colossal iron man

Jan.-Feb 1904

Full-size plaster casts poured at St. Stephen's Church, Passaic, New Jersey

Mar. 12-May 7, 1904

Birmingham Steel and Iron foundry casts the Iron Man from Sloss No.2
Pig Iron

May-Nov. 30, 1904

Vulcan as Alabama' s exhibit in the Palace of Mines and Metallurgy, St.
Louis World ' s Fair

October 1906-1935

Vulcan at the Alabama State Fairgrounds, Birmingham

1935-1938

Kiwanis spearheads public-private campaign to build the
Red Mountain monument and park

1968-1971

Vulcan Park modernized for Birmingham's Centennial

1993-1994

National Park Service studies recommend Vulcan as best possible site for
a visitor center telling the story of Vulcan and of the city. NPS documents
the statue and park as a potential National Historic Landmark.

1999

Birmingham plans for the full restoration of the statue and park

SIGNIFICANCE
Vulcan: A Unique American Landmark
World's largest cast iron statue
Alabama' s exhibit at the 1904 St. Louis World's Fair
Major surviving exhibit of the St. Louis fair
60 tons, 56 feet tall
Only the Statue of Liberty is taller
Symbol of spirit, industry and community

Vulcan Park: A Monumental Setting
Atop the red ore vein that supplied early industry
Views from 600 feet above Birmingham
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III. EXISTING CONDITIONS
1. HISTORIC DOCUMENTATION AND DESIGNATIONS

Research and documentation has been undertaken to develop a complete history of the site and a clear
understanding of its significance. Development of programs and facilities should enhance significant
historic fabric and known history of the site.

National Register of Historic Places
In 1976, the Vulcan Statue and Park were listed in the National Register of Historic Places in the first
round of listings of historic sites in Jefferson County. The National Register of Historic Places is the
nation's list of properties worthy of preservation.
The Secretary of Interior's Standards for the Preservation of Historic sites apply to National Register
Properties. Briefly, these standards support the preservation of significant historic fabric. Federal funds
can not be used to demolish National Register properties. (See Appendix II for the Secretary's
Standards).

National Park Service Recommendation for National Historic Landmark Study
A 1992-1993 National Park Service sponsored study of more than 600 sites in a five-country area
surrounding Birmingham selected Vulcan as one of two sites for future study and possible eligibility for
National Historic Landmark status. (See Appendix III for the National Park Service recommendations.)

Historic American Building Survey-Historic American Engineering Record (HABS-HAER)
In 1993 and 1994, these Washington D. C.-based National Park Service documentation divisions sent
teams of historians, architects and photographers to record and delineate the Vulcan statue, monument
and park and the Valley View Mine. Documentation resulted in several ink on mylar drawings, largeformat photographs and several histories of the statue, the park and the adjacent railroad and ore mining
activity. Topographic maps of the site and adjacent mines were developed.
The Vulcan Park original documentation is now located in the HABS-HAER Collection of the Library
of Congress, Washington D. C. and available for worldwide access. Birmingham Public Library
Archives houses documentation copies. (See Appendix IV for HAER documentation.)
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III. EXISTING CONDITIONS continued
Save America's Treasures
Vulcan and his park have been selected for this millennium initiative of the National Trust for Historic
Preservation and the White House. The City of Birmingham, the Alabama Historical Commission and
the Alabama Preservation Alliance supported the nomination which was prepared by the Society.
Save Outdoor Sculpture-S.O.S.
The Vulcan statue is listed in this national registry of outdoor sculpture worthy of preservation.
Alabama Engineering Hall of Fame
Birmingham Historical Society accepted this award for Vulcan in 1995.
2. FUTURE STUDIES
Archeological Investigation
A thorough archeological investigation of the site to determine historic fabric and other features that
might prove useful in enhancing the known history of the site has not been conducted. This
investigation should include identification of the prehistoric and historic features and minimally comply
with the federal Section 106 Review process.
Artifacts identified during the investigation that might assist with interpretation should be provided
environmentally controlled and monitored storage.
Geological Investigation
This has not been conducted nor have maps for the underground mining been located for the site.
Complete Topographic Map and Model With Property Description
A complete topographic map and model ofthe site with descriptions of historic, geological and other
features will prove useful for telling the story of Vulcan and his city and also for noting potential
maintenance and safety problems. This map will also delineate property lines.
Site Usage and Design Standards
Building and interpretive activities should not threaten historic resources.
The statue, monument and park should be restored as fully as feasible to its original character,
following the Secretary of the Interior' s Standards.
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EXISTING CONDITIONS OF THE STATUE AND PARK continued
The Vulcan statue is in a serious state of disrepair, in need of a new internal skeleton. The park-like
setting in which he stands is dated and inadequately serves the needs of the public.
IMPROVEMENTS SINCE THE 1930s

Capital Improvements
Major capital improvements to the statue and monument have not taken place at the park since the early
1970s. At this time, the Centennial fix up expanded the parking area, reclad the original monument with
marble, paved walkways and terraces with exposed aggregate concrete and constructed a gift shop and
picnic pavilion on the crest. The fix up was part of an unrealized plan to provide mono-rail transit and
improvements to multiple tourist destinations including the zoo and the botanical gardens. The fix-up
covered up or disregarded 1930s era stone cascades, terraces, retaining walls and mine and park
entrances.
Short-Term Improvements
In preparation for the Olympics, the City of Birmingham allocated $1.5 million for cosmetic
improvements including signage, landscaping and installation of an exhibit written by the Birmingham
Historical Society and installed in the tower. Structures and mechanical systems in the park are in sad
condition. (See the schedule of City expenditures for Vulcan Park as compared to other City institutions
in Appendix V.)
Improvements to the Vulcan Trail
Working with the Five Points South Neighborhood, the City of Birmingham has used Alabama Highway
Department Enhancement (ISTEA-Tea21) and other funds to convert the historic L. & N. Mineral
Railroad to a recreational trail. The trail will extend westward to Green Springs Park along the northern
flank of Vulcan Park, offering spectacular views of the city. The current allocation is $465,000.
State of the Statue
The statue of Vulcan is in a serious state of disrepair and is in danger of falling from its pedestal. Both
poor maintenance and the deleterious effect of the concrete fill placed in the statue in the 1930s have
taken a toll on Vulcan.
Though the statue appears structurally stable, cracks have developed and moisture trapped by the
concrete is leaching through. The opening of the head to permit ease of accessing the red and green
lights on the outstretched right arm has allowed water to pour into the statue thereby increasing the
cracking process.
In 1993, Birmingham Historical Society bought Nick Veloz, then a National Park Service conservator of
outdoor sculpture, to the city to review the statue's condition. Veloz recommended that the statue be
removed from the pedestal within five years. He noted that if properly conserved, cast iron can last for
thousand of years, as has a now two thousand year-old cast iron column in India.
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In the past few years, the City has sponsored numerous engineering studies documenting conditio~s of
the statue. The City's policy of patch and repair cracks through in-situ methods and by not rem?vmg the
statue from the pedestal has not stopped deterioration of the monument. (See the schedule of City
expenditures for engineering studies in Appendix VI.)
Repair of the statue in situ appears infeasible at this time. Robinson Iron, an Alexander City foundry that
specializes in the casting of architectural iron worldwide, has been elected by the City to handle the
restoration of the statue and the monument recommends taking the statue down for repairs ASAP. (See
the Robinson Iron' s plan in Appendix VII. This study is not that company's most recent assessment,
however the cost for services remains the same as was projected here).

State of the Monument and Park Buildings
The 1970s improvements clad the original stone monument and museum with white Georgia marble and
expanded the original base. Mechanical systems, including air-conditioning and elevators are in
disrepair.
The original tower portion of the monument remains. The original museum with its white-Alabama clad
walls does not remain. The 1970s improvements paved the mountaintop site, adding concrete-defined
rose gardens, overlooks and a pavilion with gift and food sales, while destroying the original open and
naturalistic setting. As the redevelopments at Vulcan were part of a package to market several
destinations, the parking area was quadrupled to provide space for visitors to take the monorail from
Vulcan to the zoo and botanical gardens. The monorail was not built, the lot remains.

Cascades, Terraces, Stairways, Mine and Auto Entrances and Drainage Channels
The 1993-1994 Historic.American Engineering Record (HAER) documentation delineated significant
features of the original landscape plan constructed by Italian stone cutters and sculptors during the 1930s
following plans drawn by the Park Board Superintendent. These features include the statue atop a
monument set at the crest of an exposed seam of red iron ore, terraces overlooking the city and Shades
Mountain carefully tailored to maximize views, views of Vulcan as visitors entered the park from the
city side via a monumental staircase and from the automobile entrance via the grand, rocky cascade, an
entrance to the Lone Pine No. 3 Mine located beneath the site and numerous retaining walls of limestone
and red iron ore The majority of these remain covered over by heavy overgrowth. (See the HAER map of
Vulcan Park in the Appendix IV.)
Ownership
Channel 13 owns substantial portions ofthe Vulcan Park, including the parking lot and land bordering
Vulcan Road, including the WPA drainage ditch on the west ofthe park and the entrance from 201h
Street and Valley Avenue. The City began releasing portions of this land in 194 7 for additional parking.
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IV. FUNCTIONAL PROGRAM

VULCAN PARK AS A CITY MUSEUM
Along with its unique landmark character and tie to Birmingham's founding and early history,
thoughtfully restored and enhanced Vulcan Park offers a choice site to communicate a capsule history of
the area for both residents and visitors.
Included in the Society's conceptual plan is a new visitor center designed to fit in with a restored
WPA-era monument and landscape. This center would include space for a multi-media presentation on
Birmingham and its metropolitan area, both past and present. (It has been suggested that an animated
Vulcan would serve as narrator.) There would also be room for moderate-scale changing exhibits related
to both history and the evolving dynamics of the region. These features would serve to make a visit to
Vulcan Park a must, and repeated visitation a new dimension.
The exceptional opportunity offered by Vulcan Park for views of the surrounding territory dovetails with
this larger interpretive function. The restored site also could include viewing stations to help visitors
understand what lies within view, not unlike those in national parks. Under special management, the
park could also draw upon volunteers to help tell the history of this place.
Though it remains an exception in the United States, most cities in Europe proudly present city history
museums. A properly fitted and directed program at Vulcan Park could put Birmingham at the forefront.
With tourism the fastest growing industry in the world, and cultural/history tourism offering the richest
potential in the field for generating extended stays, this new role for Vulcan Park becomes an economic
development tool of great promise.
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IV. FUNCTIONAL PROGRAM continued
1. EDUCATIONAL/INTERPRETIVE PROGRAM
MISSION: to become a dynamic interpretive site
that tells the story of Vulcan and of Birmingham
MESSAGE
The Vulcan Story
Identification with Birmingham Industry
Mythology
How and By Whom Made
Travels/Finding a Home on the Mountain
Today's Birmingham

A Capsule History of the City
Geology
Mining and Manufacturing
City Growth
Vulcan Comes to the Mountain
Today's Birmingham

MEDIA
Interpreters and informed, objective, enthusiastic personnel both paid staff and volunteers), audio visual
presentations, permanent exhibits, wayside exhibits, publications, souvenirs/sales, recreational
experiences, schools programs including workshops, tours and curriculum development, changing
exhibits, festivals , tours, special and fund raising events.
Interpretation oriented to visitor experience at facilities including visitor center, statue/monument,
terraces, walkways and overlooks, mine site, mineral railroad trail

AUDIENCE
Casual visitors

Repeat Users

Locals showing off the city
Visitors to the city
Recreational users: walkers, hikers, romantics

School groups
Recreational users
Attendees at special events

Guiding Principals for the Visitor Experience
A visitor who feels well oriented, welcome and comfortable is more receptive to any interpretive
message. To accomplish this:
A site must be easy to find with good signage and mapping directing the visitor to the site.
A well-oriented site should move visitor through it in an orderly sequence presenting options to expand
the visit.
A site must include unobtrusive, readily accessible restrooms. Ideally, this means restrooms at the
beginning and end of the tour route.
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IV. FUNCTIONAL PROGRAM continued
2. PROPOSED VISITOR EXPERIENCES FOR VULCAN PARK
Scenario I - Casual Visitors
Arrival Sequence-Parking
VISITOR CENTER
Rest rooms, accessed from the outside
Audiovisual/exhibit experience
Stories: Vulcan and the men who created him and the industrial district . .. a capsule
history of how the place came to be, an overview of regional growth
Media: Short film in "black box" 88-person theater which is an integral part of the
continuing visitor experience which may include exhibits with large-scale photography,
models, reproductions or dioramas
Personnel: knowledgeable, courteous folks including full time staff & volunteers
Sales area
Souvenirs, publications as an integral part of interpretation, information on other sites
to visit in Birmingham
(Classrooms/conference rooms, offices, lounge, storage/equipment facilities would not be visible
to casual visitor. The meeting area might include space for changing exhibits and for conducting
workshops and volunteer activities.)
Note: This site activity may be open during fewer hours than the statue, tower, and
recreational aspects of the site.
VULCAN STATUE AND TOWER
Interpret city view from top of tower
Stories: explanation of what visitor can see: the view of Jones and Shades Valleys and of
the Red Mountain crest
Media: text etched in glass, displays /telescopes with historic views
Space at the base of the tower
Consider this space as a major space for public entertaining with the option for gatherings to
spill out onto the terrace overlooking the city; use walls to reenforce view as seen from the tower
14

IV. FUNCTIONAL PROGRAM
PROPOSED VISITOR EXPERIENCE continued

Scenario 2-0ptions for Expanded Visits and Recreational Use
Develop P ARK!fRAILS with interpretive media
City Overlook
Lone Pine Mine Entrance
Mineral Railroad Overlook/Terrace
Mineral Railroad Roadbed
Stories: WPA park construction, Italian labor force, mining and railroad history of site,
mining and railroad labor force
Media: waysides, coordinated signage

IV.

Scenario 3-Festivals/Special Events/Educational Program

Develop an educational program for the schools with workshops, tours, and curriculum
materials tied to existing and ongoing heritage education programs
Develop a major annual event that focuses attention on the site
Consider piggy-backing with the already existing events: the July 4 Fireworks and the
Vulcan runs.
Develop a series of annual special events, tours and programs highlighting various aspects of the
site
Develop changing exhibits
Coordinate community events and private functions at site.
Provide small, mountain-top pavilion with rest-rooms and catering kitchens to service special events on the
ridge, as well as facilities for trail hikers.
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3. INTERPRETIVE THEMES FOR VULCAN PARK
THE
•
•
•
•

VULCAN STORY
Symbol of Birmingham iron industry
Mythology
How and by whom made
Travels/finding a home++

A CAPSULE HISTORY OF THE CITY
GEOLOGY
Brief history
Broad sea deposits/mountain building++
Iron ore, coal, limestone/dolomite++
How deposited, grades, where deposits
located

THE CITY TODAY++
PEOPLE
Creeks/Cherokees
Early settlers/preBirmingham
Blacks
Whites

MINING
New Settlers/post Birmingham
Industrialists/Workers++
Types of mining++
Location of mines++
Mineral railroad++
What life was like for them

Origins
Where they settled
Where they worked

MANUFACTURING

What they contributed

History of ironmaking/tied to District
Catalan forges
Early and modem foundries
Industry today++
Essentials of operations
CITY GROWTH
Prehistoric/historic
Establishment of Jefferson
County/agricultural economy
Recognition of resource potential
Railroad and industrial hub/county seat
The magic city
Economic ups and downs++
Use of chronological chart comparing
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4. INTERPRETIVE THEMES TIED TO OTHER PLACES TO SEEN FROM SITE
VULCAN
Birmingham Museum of Art-Moretti's career as a sculptor

A CAPSULE HISTORY OF THE CITY
GEOLOGY

CITY GROWTH/PREHISTORY

.Red Mountain Museum/Cut/Geological
Walkway
. Smith Hall/Alabama Museum of Natural
History, Tuscaloosa
. Ruffner Mountain Nature Center
. MeWane Center

. Arlington Historic House and Gardens

RAILROADS
. Heart of Dixie Railroad Museum, Calera

PEOPLE
MINING
. Alabama Mining Museum, Dora
. Aldrich Mining Museum, Aldrich
. Ruffner Mountain Nature Center
. MeW ane Center

MANUFACTURING ... HOW IRON IS
PRODUCED
. Tannehill Ironworks/ State Historic Park,
Tannehill
. Brierfield Ironworks/State Historic Park,
Brierfield
. Shelby Ironworks, Shelby
. Irondale Furnaces, Mountain Brook
. Sloss Furnaces National Historic
Landmark
. U.S. Steel Fairfield Works
. Me Wane Center
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. Birmingham Historical Districts,
commercial and residential
. Relevant historic houses open to the
public
Arlington House
William Cook House, Nauvoo
Owen House, McCalla
Corry House/Old York, Oakman
Jemison House, Tuscaloosa
Battle Friedman House, Tuscaloosa
Dearing House, Tuscaloosa
. Rickwood Field
. Birmingham Civil Rights Institute &
District
. Bethel Baptist Church, Sixteenth Street
Baptist Church and the 58 other Civil
Rights Churches

V. ARCHITECTURAL PROGRAM
Components
Entrances and Parking
Visitor Center with lobby, circulation and exhibit areas, theatre, gift shop, classroom,
offices, library, lounge and restrooms
Cascade
Monument with exhibit space at the base, staircase and elevator within the column
leading to an open-air observation deck
Views ofVulcan
View ofthe City
Walkways
Terraces
Mine Entrance
Vulcan Trail Entrance
Waysides
Ridge Pavilion
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VI. BUDGETS
VULCAN PARK RESTORATION
Statue Restoration

$2,000,000

Monument Restoration and Lighting

2,400,000

Site Restoration

2,000,000

Visitor Center

1,700,000
800,000

Exhibits and Film Development
Land Acquisition, Easements, Leases
Endowment for Educational Programming

500,000

Contingency

600,000

TOTAL

$10.000.000

STATUE RESTORATION
Removal ofthe Statue
Statue Restoration and Armature
Reinstallation
Contingency

$500,000
1,200,000
150,000
150,000

TOTAL

$2.000.000

MONUMENT RESTORATION
Demolition
Rebuild Base and Restore Statue
Rebuild Observation Balcony
New Attachment for Statue
New Elevator & Stairs
Exterior Lighting
General Conditions
Design and Engineering
Contingency
TOTAL

$400,000
650,000
150,000
50,000
250,000
100,000
400,000
200,000
200,000
$2.400.000
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VI. BUDGETS continued
LANDSCAPE RESTORA TION-SITEWORK
Engineering Survey
20,000
Structural Retaining Walls (6,500 s.f.)
192,000
124,000
Retaining Wall Restoration
Fountain Pools, Coping, Mechanical
250,000
Stone Steps (750 s.f.)
26,000
Sandstone Curbs (3,000 l.f.)
40,000
Sidewalks (35,000 s.f.)
240,000
Wrought Iron Fence and Gate (550 l.f.)
28,000
Site Lighting
120,000
Picnic Pavilion
20,000
Site Furnishings
30,000
Landscape and Irrigation
300,000
Asphalt Resurfacing (7,000 s.y.)
60,000
Valleydale Entrance
30,000
Signage/Waysides
60,000
Site Demolition
50,000
Site Grading
50,000
Design and Engineering
130,000
I 00% Contingency
230.000
TOTAL
$2.000.000
VISITOR CENTER
Facilities and Fe~tures
Lobby-Circulation + map
Exhibit Areas, 40' x 50'
Gift Shop & Storage
Theater/Lecture Area (88 seats)
Classrooms (2)
Offices/Library
Lounge
Rest Rooms
TOTAL
Recommended Budget
Building Construction
Sitework at Building
Furniture & Equipment
Design & Engineering
Contingency
TOTAL

Square Feet
900
2,000
600
1,200
1,200
500
100
500

$1,260,000
80,000
120,000
140,000
100.000
$1.700.000
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VII. OPERATIONAL PLAN AND BUDGET
OPERATIONS
The Vulcan Park Foundation, a new non-profit corporation will be responsible for the
management of the statue and park. The foundation will include representation from the
Chamber of Commerce (that created the statue), the Kiwanis (that created the park), the
City (that owns the statue and park), the Birmingham Historical Society (that advances
the preservation and interpretation of the site), the education field and from members
elected at large.
The foundation will manage the site and conduct fundraising activities, conducting dayto-day operations. The foundation will contract for building, landscape, elevator, HA VC
and other general maintenance concerns and security, food service and educational and
volunteer program management.
Site and concession revenues together with an annual City of Birmingham appropriation,
equal to the current Vulcan Park budget, and private fundraising will support site
operations. Revenues from gift shop, food sales and admissions will be used for program
support, including renewal of exhibits and other program offerings. (See Appendix VIII
for Current and Proposed Operating Budgets for Vulcan Park.) The Vulcan Endowment
for Educational Programs will provide support for educational venues telling the story of
Vulcan and of Birmingham
The City of Birmingham will retain title to the land ("for use as a public park only" as
stated by the donor of the land "to the City of Birmingham and its successors forever, for
the use and purpose aforesaid,") provide utilities, insurance and structural and
preventative maintenance for the statue and the park.
Site management standards will be prepared and made a part of agreements with the City
of Birmingham creating the Vulcan Park Foundation.
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VII. VULCAN PARK OPERATING BUDGET
Facilities, Expenses and Sources of Revenue
FACILITIES
Vulcan atop a Monument with exhibit area at base and observation deck with views of Vulcan
and of the region
Visitor Center with restrooms, 88-seat theater, exhibit areas, gift shop, classrooms, library,
lounge and storage
Park Grounds, interpreted and used for recreation and special events
PROPOSED ANNUAL BUDGET
EXPENSES
Site Staff
Director
Site Manager
Fiscal Officer/Administrator
Interpreters
3 full-time, 2 part-time, 2 summer interns
Education and Volunteers
Security
Landscape, Elevator, HAVC, Ordinary Maintenance
Supplies
Program/Marketing Development

$80,000
$40,000
$50,000
$5,000
$50,000

TOTAL

$520.000

$70,000
$50,000
$35,000
$150,000

SOURCESOFREVENUE
Admission
Casual visitation
100,000 1st year, max 250,000
Other Earned Income
Gift Shop Sales
Special Event Fees
Food Service Fees
Schools/Other Tours
City of Birmingham Operating Budget
Private Donations
Endowment for Educational Programs
(5% $500,000)
TOTAL

$100,000

$40,000
c.$355,000
$25,000
$520.000
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VIII. MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE
VULCAN PARK FOUNDATION RESPONSIBILITIES

•

Operate the park

•

Conduct fundraising

•

Receive and manage funds

•

Approve budgets

•

Supervise construction

CITY RESPONSIBILITIES
Maintain a Dedicated Public Park
Maintain Continued Operating Support at current level + inflation
Provide Utilities and Insurance
Maintain Structural and Preventative Maintenance, including
• Statue Inspections/Painting/Maintenance
• Mine Inspection
• Structural repairs
• HAVC Replacement
• Elevator Replacement
• Parking Lot Resurfacing
• Roof repairs
OPERATIONS AT VULCAN PARK

On-Site Services

•

Interpretation

•

Gift Shop

•

Special Events

•

Food Service

•

Educational Programs

Promotion
Fund raising
General, not Structural Maintenance
•
•
•
•

Landscape Maintenance
HVAC and Elevator Maintenance
Ordinary Maintenance
Security
22

BIRMINGHAM HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

VULCAN PARK
FOUNDATION

Board of Trustees

I

I

f

I

Director

•

•

Staff & Day-to-Day Mgt.
Fund Raising & Planning

Financial & Administrative Assistant

•
•
•

Staffing
Special Events
Contracts

•

Gift Shop
Contracts
Payroll & Financial reporting

1

Education &
Volunteer
Coordinator
Schools Programs
Meetings

•

Vis itor Services
Site schedul ing
Gi ft Shop staff

r--

CONTRACTS OF THE
FOUNDATION

•
•

Membership
Development &
Financial
Coordinator
Finances
Member Services

Special Programs Staff
(Summer, as needed)

Interpreters
(3 Full Time/2 Part Time)

•
•
•

I

Director

r
l

I
:Manager

I

Board of Trustees

I--

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS, TRAINING &
VOLUNTEER MANAGEMENT
PROVIDED BY BHS

I

FOOD SERVICE

H

SECURITY

H

LANDSCAPING

I
I

I HVAC

I

I ELEVATOR

~

I

ORDINARY MAINTENANCE

OTHER?

l

I

VULCAN PARK STAFFING PLAN

Thursday-Tuesday

DAYS OF OPERATION
HOURS OF OPERATION
Winter:December-February

Nine-Sunset

Spring/Fall:March-May, September-November Nine-Sunset, -Eleven on weekends
Nine-Nine, -Eleven on weekends

Summer:June-August

ROUTINE VISITOR SERVICES STAFF-INTERPRETERS
Daytime operations will take a minimum of two persons on site.
Evening operations take three persons, one of whom is a security type.
Summer operations need four persons, nine to five, weekdays and nine to eleven on
weekends. Full-time positions can be supplemented by summer-hires/area teachers.

Interpreter 1-Rover: Open gate, clean up messes on site, rove and go where the public
is, provide security during evening hours.

Interpreter 2-Hold-Down The Fort: Maintain cash register and gift shop operations,
work on paperwork at gift shop, prepare deposits and inventory, answer phone and take
reservations for special events, maintain the calendar. Switch off with Rover.

Interpreter 3: Back Up Person for above positions to cover work week and extended
hours of park operations in the summer and for special events supervision

Part-time Evening Interpreter 4: Security-type person to take evening shifts
Volunteers: assist with gift shop operations, serve as docents for school groups and
visitors, provide support services and assist with special events. A dedicated core of at
least 10-12, serving every week for two to three hours, would be ideal.
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MANAGEMENT STAFF

Director: supervises operations of Vulcan Park and staff, reporting to the Vulcan Park
Foundation Board; handles fundraising and staff hiring and development.

Site Manager: Maintain standards for physical operation of the site, coordinating
maintenance contractors, coordinates staff assignments and handles special events,
following Maintenance Standards for the Site.

Financial Officer/Administrative Assistant: provides day-to-day financial services for
including daily deposits and all financial reporting, purchases and maintain records for
the gift shop, handles payroll and contracts.

Other Considerations
Special Event Staff to be billed to the event. Interpreters to switch off and work special
events. National Park Service has a" Night Differential" pay rate: time and one quarter
after 6:00p.m.
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IX. FUNDRAISING PROPOSED SCENARIO

1. Select Campaign Co-Chairmen
2. Appoint Steering Committee with Responsibilities for Target Campaign Segments
3. Approve Campaign Time Frame: Four-Six Months, Schools Campaign: September 1

to November 1, 1999
4. Chamber provides staff support for fundraising campaign. Chamber hires a fundraiser
(or allocates a staffer's time) for six-months to coordinate efforts with Chamber,
Chamber Fundraising Committee and other cooperating groups and do necessary legwork
to make the campaign a success.
5. Chamber provides office and expenses for campaign operations from Chamber

budget: c. $100,000 minimum.
6. Confirm Targets, Goals and Plans for Each Campaign Segments

Each Steering Committee Member is assigned chairmanship of one of the following
campaigns and provided assistance by the Chamber campaign staff
1. Me Wane Challenge to match gifts one-to-four

$2 million

2. Visitor Center Donor(s)

$1.7 million

3. Corporate Community (Campaign for

$1 million

Statue/Monument Restoration
In-Kind services

$.8 million

4. Citizens (Campaign for the Statue Restoration)

$1 million

5. Foundations

$1 million

6. Kiwanis Members

1 million

7. Schools- Endowment for Educatio·nal Programs

.5 million

8. City ofBirmingham

2 million

TOTAL

$lQ million
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X. SCHEDULES

1. RESTORATION OF THE STATUE, MONUMENT AND PARK AND

CONSTRUCTION OF A VISITOR CENTER

Option I. Construction should not begin until all funds are raised and the Vulcan Park
Foundation is in place.

Option 2: Take Statue Down to Aid Fundraising: Should the statue be taken down due to
its poor condition, after the initial two month take down-clean up time, the pieces would
be available for public display, secured by Robinson Iron, at Vulcan Park, thereby
creating opportunities for visitation and a public campaign to get the statue back up.
Note: The take-down might signal the start of the campaign to get Vulcan back up.

A construction schedule follows.
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VULCAN PARK RESTORATION ACTIVITIES

Description

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Duration in Months
9
10
11
12

13

14

15

16

17

STATUE RESTORATION
Removal and Disassembly
Restoration
Reinstallation
TOWER RENOVATION
Preliminary Design and Approvals
Construction Documents
Bid and Award
Construction
SITEWORK
Topographic Survey
Preliminary Design and Approvals
Construction Documents
Bid and Award
Construction
VISITOR CENTER
Preliminary Design and Approvals
Construction Documents
Bid and Award
Construction
EXHIBIT PREPARATION
Preliminary Design and Approvals
Construction
Installation
NOTES
1.
Tower Renovation should be substantially complete before Statue is reinstalled .
2.
Sitework should be scheduled to complete at least two months after tower completion .
3.
Visitor Center construction may be coordinated with overall sitework or may be undertaken after sitework is complete.
END
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X. SCHEDULES continued

2. FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN AND FOUNDATION CREATION

The current public awareness campaign began in January, 1999 when The Birmingham
News pledged to keep the restoration of Vulcan on its front page until the project is
successful.

The City ofBirmingham's placement of monitors to measure Vulcan's cracking
prompted The News' campaign.

By raising awareness, The News together with other media have generated significant
grassroots interest and contributions to the Save Vulcan effort even though folks have no
idea to what they are donating. A special Sunday edition of The Birmingham News on
Vulcan prompted a $2 million challenge grant from the McWane Foundation, operated by
descendants of the family that cast the statue in 1903 and 1904.

The Birmingham ~rea Chamber of Commerce has drawn together several committees of
supportive Chamber members, citizens and community groups to spearhead the
fundraising efforts. These committees include the Steering, Marketing, Scheduling,
Budget and Leadership Committee. The Marketing Committee appears quite energetic.

An entity to review expenditure of funds raised and to manage the long-term future of
Vulcan and his Park is needed to insure that the site becomes and remains a major visitor
destination and a source of public education and of pride for the greater Birmingham
community. With a challenge grant from AmSouth Bank, Birmingham Historical Society
is spearheading efforts to create the Vulcan Park Foundation. Birmingham Historical
Society is also advancing its Vision for the site in a detailed written document and
through public presentations.
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3. ORGANIZATIONAL SCHEDULE
May20

Presentation of Birmingham Historical Society's Vision for Vulcan to
decision makers

TBA

Review/Approval of final Vision for Vulcan by the Chamber

TBA

Review/Approval of final Vision by the City of Birmingham

TBA

Announcement of Challenge Grant to support the legal agreements
establishing a Vulcan Park Foundation, legal negotiations to be
completed before restoration begins

TBA

Announcement of Corporate Support for School Campaign

May

Organization of Campaign Leadership: Co-Chairmen
and Steering Committee

May

Staffing of Chamber-sponsored Campaign Office

TBA

Formation of initial board of the Vulcan Park Foundation with
representation from the following:
Chamber of Commerce
Kiwanis
BHS
City
Three members to be elected at-large and to include representatives of
education and possibly major donors.
Kick off of Save Vulcan Campaign

TBA

Design and Construction Documents, needed to begin construction

TBA

Topographic Survey, needed to complete legal agreements
and begin landscape restoration

TBA

Formal Save Vulcan Campaign

TBA

Signing of Legal Agreements (before start of restoration)

January I
2000

Take-Down of the Statue, if not sooner, due to deterioration

March I

Presentation of Pieces at Vulcan Park
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P ll n. lltlll

A banner year, llJlJI marks the 75th
anniversary of the National Park Service
as well as 25 years of preservation
achievements resulting from passage uf
the National Historic Preservation Act of
1966. Publication of the illustrated Guidelines for Rehabilitating Historic Guildings
fittingly coincides with the celebration of
this important Act that created our National Register programs and established a
solid Federal/State partnership nationwide. Since I %6, over 800,000 properties
have been placed in the National Register
of Historic Places through the joint efforts
of State Historic Preservation Offices,
Fed era I agencies, Certified Loca I Govem ments, and the private sector. Over the
past quarter century, historic preservation
grants to the States for survey, planning
and rehabilitation have amounted to
nearly $600 million, an investment totaling close to $1.2 billion with the inclusion
of matching non-Federal funds. Addition:llly, the Preservation Tax Incentives, now
in their J4th year, have contributed to the
rehabilitation of nearly 22,000 historic
properties, representing an investment of
almost $15 billion in private funds.
The Secretary of the Interior's Standards
are of particular relevance here because
they have been u ed to determine the

1\' J'orcwtl1 d

appropriateness of work trcatrncnts for
eucry grant-in -aid and Tax Act project
over a 25-year period. 1.3y emphasizing
repair over replacement, and limited
rather than wholesale change to accom modate new uses, the Standards ami their
accompanying Guidelines seek to ensure
the pre~
ttion of those qualities for
which e . ~<. h property was listed in th e
National l~egister.
Finally, tl•is illustrated version of the
Guide Iinc.; for l~eha bil ita ti ng II istoric
Buildings has been designed to enhance
overa II Llltdersta ml ing of basic prcserva tion pri '' :i pies. Showing speci fie ex a'" pies
of appr• priate treatments as well as tlr '
conseq•rences of inappropriate treatrncr1ls
is just mother aspect of a sustained effort
to en• mrrage the most respectful ap pro;l ' hes possible in rehabilitating our
nati• n's irreplaceable historic properties.

'/J)(: Secretary

u/ the

Int erior's

Standards for nehahilitation
lntroductioll to t!Je Staudards
The SecretJry of the lmerior is responsible
for establishing standards for all programs
under Departmental authority and for
ad vising Federal agencies on th e preserva tion of historic properties listed in or eligible
for listing in the National Register of l·listoric Places. In partial fulfillment of this
n.:sponsihiliry, the Secretary of the Interior's
St.111dards for Historic Preservation Projects
l1ave het:n devt:lopt:d r-o g11idt: work tmdert;lkt:n on historic ht1ildings; there are separate standards for acquisition, protection,
sta hi Iiza tion, preservation, reha hi Iita tion,
restoration, and reconstruction. The Standards for Rehabilitation (codified in 36 CFR
1)7) comprise that section of the overa ll
preservation project standards and addresses
the most prevalent treatment. "Rehabi lita tion" is defined as "the process of returning
a property to a state of utility, through
repair or alteration, which makes possible
an efficient contemporary use while preserving those portions and features of the pi·operty which are significant to its historic,
<lrchitcctttral, and cu ltural va lues."
Initially developed hy the Secretary of the
Interior to determine the a pprnpria teness
of propo~ e d project work on registered
properties with in l he Historic Preservation
h1nd grant-in -aid program, rlw Standards
for Rehabilitation have heen wi dely used

over the years- particuL~rly to determine
if a rehabilitation qualifies as a Certified
Rehabilitation for Federa l purposes. In
addition, the Stand ards have guid ed

Federal agencies in carrying out their historic preservation responsi hi Iities for
properties in Federal ownership or control;
and State and local offici;lls in reviewing
lntrodu (tio n
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both Federal and nottfcderal rehabilitation
proposa Is. They have a Iso been adopted by
historic district a ml pia 1111 i ng commissions
across the country.

The intent of the Standards is to assist the
lung-term preservation of a property's
significance through the preservation of
J .: .
historic materials and features. The Standards pertain to historic buildings of all
materials, construction types, sizes, and
occupancy and encompass the exterior and
interior of the buildings. They also encompass related landscape features and the
building's site and environment, as well as
attached, adjacent, or related new con- - - - - - - - - -- -- - ------'
struction. To he certified for Federal tax
purposes, a rehabilitation project must he
determined by the Secretary to be consistent with the historic character of the
structure(s), and where applicable, the
district in which it is located.
As stated in the definition, the treatment
"rehabilitation" assumes that at least some
repair or alteration of the historic building
will he needed in order to provide for an
efficient contemporary use; however, these
repairs ami alterations must nut damage or
dcstru y m <ltcrials, features or finishes that
<HL' intportant in defining the building's
historic character. Fur CX<llllplc, certain
treatments - if improperly <lpplied - ma y
cause or accelerate ph y ic1l deterioration
n

Standards for Rehabilitation

of the historic building. This can ittclude
using improper repointing or exterior
masonry clcllling techniques, or introducing insulation that datnages historic fabric.
In almost all of these situations, use of
these materials and treatments will result
in a project that dues not meet the Stan dards. Similarly, exterior additions that
duplicate the form, material, and detailing
uf the structure to the extent that they
compromise the historic character of the
structure will fail to m eet the Standards.

The Secretary of the Interior's Standards
for Rehabilitation
The Standards (lkpartrnettt 'of Int e rior
rcguL1tiorts, _1() CFI~ l1 7 ) pertain to lri stori c
buildings of a II materia Is, cor1stnrct iorr
types, sizes, and occupancy and e ncornpa ss
the exterior and the interior, relat ed 1<111d scape fe;-JI'lii'CS amlthe building's sit e and
environment as well as attached, adjacent,
or related new construction. The St<lll thuds are to he applied to s pecific rehahili ta tion proj ects i11 a reaso n a hie 111a I lit e r,
taking into considerntion econornic and
tech 11 ica I fea sihi Iity .
I. J\ propcrtr shall he used (m it s hi toric
purpose or he placed in a new u. · tltat
requires trrirrinral clr ;nr g · to tir e dcfirrirrg
char;lt't e ri sti c. of th · buildin g a rrd it s sit e
a11d e nvironiii CIIt.

2. 'fiH.: hi storic character of a property shall

he retain ed ;md prese rved. T he removal of
hi storic materi als or alteration of fealttres
ami spaces thar char;lcteri ze a property
shall he avoided.

7. C hemical or physic 1l treatments, such
as sa ndbla sting, that cause damage to
hi storic materials shall not he used. T he
St11·fa ce cl eaning of structmes, if ;lppropri ate, shall he undertaken using the gentl est
mea ns poss ibl e.

3. Ea ch propert y shall he recogni zed as a

ph ys ical record of its tim e, ti lace, and use.
C h;lllges that crea te a fal se se nse of histori cal development, such as adding conjecrmal featmes or a rchitectma l elements
from oth er buildin gs , shall not he und ertaken.

8. Significant archeological reso urces a ffected hy a proj ect shall be protected
and preserved. If such resources mu st
be di sturbed, mitigati o n meas ures sha ll
be und ertak en.
9. N ew additi o ns, ex terior alterati o ns, or

4. fvlo st properti es chan ge ove r time; those

changes that h;we acquired hi stori c signifi cattce in th eir o wn right siL1ll he retained
and prese rvt:d.
S. Di stincti ve featttn:s, fini shes, and con siTttction techniques or exampl es of craftsman ship that cha racteri ze a property shall
he preserved.

6 . Deteriorated hi storic features shall be
rep;lired rather than repla ced. \XIhere
th e severit y of deterioration requires repla ce ment of a di stincti ve feature, the
new feature shall match th e old in des ign,
color, tn: tltrL:, and other visual qtt a liri es
;ltHI, where possihiL:, tll ;llcrials . l~ c pLlL' C 
Ill clll of 111i ss in g fcarures shall he sllhst;lllti ;ltcd hy doc11mentary, ph ys ical, or
piuori ;JI ev id etl Cc.

reia ted new construction sh<llln ot destroy
hi storic materia Is that chara cteri ze the
propert y. The ne\v wo rk shall he differenti <Hed from the old and sha II he com pa ti hie
with the ma ssing, si ze, scale, and architectural features to protect th e hi storic integrity of the property and its environment.

10. N evv additi o ns and <ldjace nr or related
new constructi on shall he undertak en in
such a mann er that if remo ved in the
future, the essential form and integrity of
the hi storic propert y and its environm ent
would he unimpaired.

Standard s for Hehahilitation
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Guidelines (in· /?..eiJ£1/Jilitclting

1/isturi( Buildings
l11truductio11 to the Guideli11es
'The C uid clincs fur Rehabilitating lli storic Buildings were initially d eveloped in
1977 to he lp property owners, d evelopers,
and Fed eral managers app ly the Secretary
of the Interio r's "Sta ndards for R e habilitation" durin g th e proj ec t planning stage by
providing ge ne ral d es ign and tec hnical
recommendation s. Unlike the Standards,
th e Guidelines are not codified as program

requirem e nts. Together with the "Stan dard s for Rehabilitatio n, " th ey pro vide a
mod el p rocess for ow ne rs, d eve lo pe rs, a nd
Fed era I age ncy ma na gc rs to follow.
Th e G uid eli nes are intended to assist in
applying the Standards to proj ects ge ne ra ll y; consequen tl y, they are not lliC ~lllt to
give c 1sc-specific ad vice or address exception s or rare in stances . For cxa 1nplc, th ey
, 111

ln1rotlurtion to thl' Cuitldines

cannot tell ow ners or d cvc lopns w hi c h
features of their own historic building arc
important in defining the historic c harac te r and must be preserved-a lth o ug h
exa mpl es are provided in eac h sect ion or which features could be altered, if
necessa ry, fur the new use . Thi s kind of
careful case-by-case decis ion -making is
bes t accomplished b y seek ing assistance
from qualifi ed historic prese rvation profess ionals in th e planning stage of th e
project. Such professional s include a rchi tects, architec tural his torian s, hi storian s,
archeologists, and othe rs w ho are sk ill ed
in th e preservation, re lw hi Iita tion, a nd
restoration of th e hi stori c prope rti es.
The Guidelines pe rtain to hi stor ic build ings of a ll sizes, m a teria ls, occ up a ncy, a nd
construction types; and apply to inte rior
and exterior work as we ll as new ex te rior
a dditi o ns. Those ap proac hes, trea tm e n ts,
and techniqu es that are co ns is te n t wit h th e
Secreta rx of the Inte ri or's " Str~ r1d r~rds for
H.c habilitatio n " are lis ted in t he" Hcco rn m end ed " co lurrrll or1 th e left; ll1 o sc ap proaches, trea tm c11 ts, a11d tcc h11iqu cs
w hi c h co uld ad ve r. ely affect r~ huildir1 g'<;
hi storic c hara cte r arc li sted in tlt c " No t
Reco mm e nd ed " co lt1r11rl 011 th e right.

To pro vid e cbu· an d consiste nt guidan ce
for ow ners, deve lo pers, and Feder;l l
<lgency 11l<lll <lgers to fo llow, the "Recommended" co urses of action in each section
are li sted in o rder o f histo ric preservation
conce rn s so that a reha hi Iita tion pro ject
ma y he successfull y pl anned and co mpl eted - on e that, first, ass ures the prese rvatio n o f a building's impo rtant or
"c har;Kter-definin g" architectural materi als and fea tures and, second, mak es possibl e an effi cient contempo rary use. Rehabilitati on guidance in each sec tion hegins
,,vit h protec tion and maintenan ce, that
wor k \vhi ch should he ma ximi zed in eve ry
proj ec t to enhan ce ove rall prese rvation
goa ls. Nex t, where som e deterioption is
prese nt, repair o f th e bttilding's hi storic
m ~H cr i a l s and fea tt1res is recommended.
Finall y, vvhen deteriorati o n is so ex tensive
rll <H repair is not possibl e, th e most problem ati c area of \Vork is consid ered:
repla ce ment of hi storic materi als and
fe;Hmes with new material s.
To fmt her guide the ovmer and developer
in pl anning a successftll rehabilita tion projee r, those complex des ign issues dealin g
with new tt sc requirctn cms such as;lltcrati o tl S a nd addition s arc hi ghli ghted at th e
end of e;lch sec tion ro lltHicrscot-e th e need
fo r p;nti cliLll· se nsiti vit y i11 th ese are;ls.

ldelltify , l~ eltlill, all(/ Presen•e
T he gu ida nee that is hasic to the trea tment
of all hi storic buildings-identifying,
retai11i11g, a11d fneserl'illg the form and
detai ling of those architectura l materia ls
and feat ures that are important in defi ning
the historic character-i s ahvays li sted
first in th e " Reco mmended" co lumn. Th e
parall el " Not Recommended " co lumn lists
th e types o f actions that are most <lpt to
cau se the diminutio n or even loss o f the
building's hi stori c character. It sho uld he
remembered, howeve r, that such loss o f
chara cter is just as often cau sed hy the
cumulati ve effect o f a se ri es o f acti ons th at
would see m to he minor interventi o ns.
Thus, th e guidance in all o f the " Not
Recommend ed" columns mu st be viewed
in that large r context, e.g., fo r th e total
impact on a histori c building.

Protect am/ Maiutain
After id enti fy in g th ose materd s and
fea tures that are important and mu st be
retain ed in the process of rch;lhiliuti o n
wo rk, th en protecting and m aintaining
th em are addressed. Protec ti on ge nerall y
in vol ves th e l c ~1 s t degree o f interve ntion
and is prep<lratory to oth er work. For
exa m pi e, protection includ es th e ma in tenance of hi storic material throu gh rre;HIntroduction to th e Guidelin es

IX

nrents such as rust removal, caulking, limited paillt removal, ami re-application of
protective coating; the cyclical cleaning of
roof gutter systems; or installation of fencing, pn Jtective plywood, alarm systems
and other temporary protective measures.
Although a historic building will usually
require more extensive work, an overall
evaluation of its physical condition should
always begin at this level.
J{epair
Next, when the physical condition of
cha ractcr-defi ni ng materia Is and fea turcs
warrants additional work refJcliri11g is
recommended. Guidance for the repair of
historic materials such as masonry, wood,
and architectural metals again begins with
the least degree of intervention possible
such as patching, piecing-in, splicing,
consolidating, or otherwise reinforcing or
upgrading them according to recognized
prese rvation methods. Repairing also
includes the limited replacement in kindor with compatible substitute materialof extensively deteriorated or missing fJarts
of features when there are surviving prototypes (for example, brackets, demils, steps,
plaster, or portions of slate or tile roofing).
/\It hough using the same kind of material
is always the preferred option, substitute
material is acceptable if the form and
design as well as the substitute material
x lntwdurtion to tlu: (.;uiddincs

itself convey the visual appearance of the
remaining parts of the feature and finish.

following repair in the hierarchy, guid <lnce is provided for replaci11g an entire
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character-defining feature with new rn;llerial because the level of deterioration or
damage of materials precludes repair (for
example, an exterior com icc; an interior
staircase; or a complete porch or storefront). If the essential form ami detailing
are still evident so that the ph ys ical evi dence can he used to re -establi sh the
feature as an integral part of th e rehabilita tion project, then its rcplaccllll'lll is ;lppropriatc. Like the guida11ce for repair, tl1e
preferred optio11 i always re place me nt of
the entire fe:nure in kind, that is, with the

~

same: material. Because this approach may
nor always be technically or economically
ftasihle, provisions are made to consider
the ttse of a comp<Hihle suhstitllte material.
It should be noted that, while the National
Park St.:rvice guidelines recommend the
rcplact.:lllent of an t.:ntire character-defining
feature under certain \veil -defined circumstances, they nel'er recommend removal
and replacement with new material of a
feature that-although damaged or
dt.:tcriora red -could reason a hly he repaired and thus preserved.

nevv feature based on such information is
appropri;He. However, a second acceptable option for the replacement feature is a

.;
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Design for Missi11g Historic Features
When an entire inferior or exterior featttre
i ~ 111i~sing (for example, an entrance, or
c1sr iron facad e; or a principal staircase), it
IHl longer plays a role in physically defin illg the l1istoric character of the building

unless it can he accurately recovered in
form and detailing through the process of
carefully documenting the historical
appearance. \X'here <lll important architecrtlral featme is missing, its recovery is
always recommended in the guidelines as
rhe /irst or preferred, co urse of action.
ThtJS, if adequate historical, pictorial, and
physical docum entation ex ists so th<H the
feature may he accur<Hcly reprmlttccd, and
if it is des irable to re-establish the fe;lture
<lS pari" of the I)J)ilding's historical appearatiLT, 1hen desigt1i11g and consl"rtlCI ing a

new design that is compatible with the
remaining character-defining feature s of
the historic building. The new design
should <llways take into account the size,
scale, and material of the hisl"oric building
itself and, most importantly, should he
clearly differentiated so that a false historical appcar;lnce is nor created.
lntroduCiion

to

the Cuiddincs
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Alteratiu11slAdditions to Hist01ic Buildings
Some exterior and interior alterations to
historic building are generally needed to
assure its continued use, but it is most
important that such alterations do nut
radically change, obscure, or destroy
character-defining spaces, materials,
features, or finishes. Alterations may
include providing additional parking space
on an existing historic building site; cutting
new entrances or windows on secondary
elevations; inserting an additional floor;
installing an entirely new mechanical
system; or creating an atrium or light well.
Alteration may also include the selective
removal of buildings or other features of
the environment or building site that are
intrusive and therefore detract from the
overall historic character.
The construction of an exterior addition to
a historic building may seem to be essential
for the new use, but it is emphasized in the
guidelines that such new additions should
be avoided, if possi ble, and considered
unly after it is d etermined that those need s
cannot be met by altering secondary, i. e.,
non character-defining interior spaces. If,
after a thorough eva luation of interior
solutions, an exter ior addition is still
judged to be the on ly viable alterative, it
should be designed a nd constructed to be
clca rl y diffe rentia ted from the hi storic
xn lnllndtH:tion to the (;uidclincs

building and so that the character-defining
features are not radically changed,
obscured, da tnaged, or destroyed.
Additions to historic buildings are referenced within specific sections of the
guidelines such as Site, Roof, Structural
Systems, etc., but are also considered in
more detail in a separate section, New
Additions to Historic Buildings.

E1tergy Conse1vation/Accessibility
Cousidemtious/Health aud Safety

Code Considerations
These sections of the rehabilitation guidance address work done to meet access ibility requirements and health and safety
code requirements; or retrofitting mea sures to conserve energy. Although thi s
work is quite often an important aspect of
rehabilitation projects, it is usu::11ly not a
part of the overall process of protecti ng or
repairing character-defining features;
rather, such work is assessed for it poten tial negati ve impact on th e building's
hi s to ric character. For l his rcaso11 , part ic ular care must he taken not to rad ic;-t ll y
change, obscure, dam age, or destro y
character-defining materia ls or features in
the process of unJ crtaki ng work to rn cet
va riou s cod e requirelll ent .

Bttilding

Exterior

Masonry
BRICK

STONE
TEIWA COTTA
CoN C RETE
ADOBE

STUCCO
Mo R TAl~

Bttilditlg
Exterior

Maso1try

.! BuildinJ,.: F'\tcrior 1\ lc~ s om · y

,. fhe longevity ami appearance of a ma sonry wall is dependent upon the size of the
individual units and the mortar.
Stone is one of the more lasting of masonry
building materials and has been used
throughout the history of American building construction. The kinds of stone most
commonly encountered on historic buildings in the U.S. include various types of
sa nd stone, limestone, marble, granite, slate
and field stone. Brick varied considerably in
size ami quality. Before I 870, brick clays
were pressed into molds ami were often
un evenly fired. The quality of brick depended on the type of day avai lable and
th e brick -making techniques; b y the
1S7Us-with the perfection of an extrusion
process-bricks became more uniform and
durabl e. Terra cotta is also a kiln-dried day
product popular from the late 19th century
unrilthe 1930s. The development of the
stee l-frame office buildings in the early 20th
century contributed to the widespread use
of architectural terra cotta. Adobe, which
consists of sun -dri ed earthen brick s, was
one of th e ea rli est permanent building
111<1terials u ed in the U.S., primarily in th e
Southwe t where it i sti ll popular.

Mortar is used to bond toget her tna somy
units. llistoric mortar was generally quite
soft, consisting prin1arily of lime and sa nd
with other additives. After I SHU, portland
cement was usually added resulting in a
more rigid and non -abso rbing mortar. Like
historic mortar, early stucco coatings were
also heavily lime-based, increa sing in
hardness with the addition of portland
cement in the late 19th century. Concrete
has a lung hi story, being variously made of
tabby, volcanic ash and, later, of natural
h ydraulic cements, before the introduction
of portland cement in the 11-0 0s . Since
then, concrete has also bee n used in its
precast form.
Whi le masonry is among the must durable
of historic building materials, it is a lso very
susceptible to damage by improper mainteJwnce or repair tec hniques and harsh or
abrasive cleaning methods.

H CI.:OilllliCIHkd

Not Hccomm cndcd

Identify, retain, aJUI preserue
Identify ing, retaining, and pn.:::.crvi ng masonry
fealllre s that are import<111t in defining the overall
historic character of the building such as walls,
hrackt.:ts, railings, corn ices, window architraves,
door pcdimulls, ste ps, and co lumn s and dcta ils
such as toolin g a nd bonding patterri s, coatings,
and color.

R~:moving

or radically changing masonry fcatmes which are
important in ddining th<.: overall histor ic ch,nactcr of thL· lmilding
so that, as a result, th e character is diminished .
Replacing or rebuildin g a major ponion of c:-;rcrior 111aso nry w;dl s
that co uld he repaired so that, as <1 result, thc building is JH l longer
historic <lml is essenti ally new co nst ru ction.
Applying paint or other coatings such as st ucco to nLlSO ilr y
th<H h<l S hee n historica ll y tmp<lintcd or tlllCO <HL'd to LTL';Hc ;t
new appea rance.
Removing painr from historically painted masonry.
Radically changing the type nf paint or coating or it s co lor.

Protect and maintai11
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Protecting and maintaining ma sonry by provid ing propcr drainage so that water does not stand
on tln, hori zonul surfaccs or acctJllltdate in
cu rvcd dccora ti vc ka tu res.

Failing to evaluate and rre<H the various ca uses of mnrt<tr jni11t
deterioration such as le<l king roofs or gutters, di fferenti <t l sl' l tl cmcnt
of the building, capilbq• action, or extreme Wt'< llhcr t':o,;postlrl·.

C le wing ma sonry only when necessary to halt
deterioration or remove heavy soiling.

Cleaning lll <lS<lllr y surfaces when th ey are nor hL'<lvil y so il ed to
crclte a new appearance, thus needless ly inrroduci11 g chL'Illi t:a ls or
moi stme into histori c material s.

Carrying out ma somy surface cleaning tests <lfrer
it ha s been determin ed th <H such cleaning is
appropriate. 'Tes ts should he obse rved over a
sttffi cicnr period of titne so that both the immcdiate and the long r<lnge effcns are known to
Cllahlc selection of the gcntlesr 1ncthod possible.

Cle,ming lll <lsonry surfaces without tes tin g or witlwtlt st1Hi cicm
tim e for the testin g res ults to he of valu~:.

Building E:-.;Ierior 11 l.iiuluy
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RccommctHkd

Not Ret:ommcndcd

C leanin g 111asonry surfaces with th e ge ntlest
111ethod possible, such as low press ure water and
d eterge nts, using natural bristle brushes.

Sandblasting brick or stone surfa ces using dr y or we t g rit or oll l(' r
abrasives. These method s of cleaning pcr1n a nentl y e rod e th e
surface of th e lllateri a l and accelerate d eterioratio11.
Using a cleanin g method tlpt in vo lves \\'ater or liquid chctni c;ll
so lutions when th ere is a n y poss ibilit y of frtT7.in g tc111pcra t 111 c .

"'"'

""':r:

C leaning with chemi cal products tkH w ill d;una ge llla <; rHIIT, ""' II
as using ac id on limesto ne or mar bl e. or lc;J\" in g chc1ni ca lo; <Ill
ma so nry surfaces .
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Appl ying hi g h press ure wate r clea nin g 111eth odo; th a t \\" ill
hi storic ma so nry and th e mortar jo int s.
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In spec tin g pa inted ma so nr y s ur~ac es to d eter111ine w heth er re painting is necessary.

Relllo vin g paint that is finnl y ad heri ng to, and tl111 'i p1 ot n 1ill )'..
masonry s ur(ace .

Kcn10 vin g dam aged or d eteriorated pai m o nl y
to th e nex t so und la ye r usi11 g the ge ntl es t
met ho d poss iblc (e.g., ha mi se r api ng)
prior to re pa inting.

Usi ng lll eti JOds of rcn1o vi ng pa i11 t w hi ch ;Ire d co; t ru ct i \ "l' 111 111 :1
so nr y, s uc h as S:1 nJhl asti 11 g, a pplica tion o( Clll 'i ti c c;o l111 i< lll :. '"
hi g h pressure wa tcr hla . ting.

1\ppl ying compa tible paint coa ting . ys tclliS
ft>lltl\Vi llg pro per s urLKc prcparatitlll.

Fai lin g to (ol low lllanufa cturcrs' produc t a nd ;q •p li ·;llillll 111 '- 1111 •
ti o ns w hen rep;lintin g 111 a onry .

Repa inti11 g with co lors th at arc hi o; tori ca ll y
a ppro pri ;llc to the huilditlg ;Jnd di <; trict.

Us i11 g 11 ·w paint co lo rs th at are in ;1ppr11p1 i:11 c 111 ll w 11i·.' "'
huildi11 g :111d di <; trict .

j,

HccommcnJcd

Not Recommended

Evaluating the overall co ndition of the ma sonry
to determine whether more than protection and
maintenance are required, that is, if repairs to
the masonry features will he necessary.

Failing to undertake adcqu;lte meas ures to ass tJIT the prorcc1ion
of masonry feat mes.

Repair
l~ e p a iring masonry wall s and other ma sonry
ft:atmes hy rcpointin g th e mortar joints where
there is ev idt:nce of deterioration such as di sintegrating morrar, crac ks in mortar joints, loose
brick s, damp walls, or dam aged pla sterwo rk.

Remo ving nond eteriorated mortar from so und joints, then
repointing the enti re building to achi eve a uniform appea rance.

( ~o nlf 'u:>il c: f'.lft ·hin~
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R ccommcudcd

Not l{ccommcudcd

IZemovi ng d ete riorated mortar h y ca rdull y
hand -rakittg the joints to avoid damagittg
the 111asom y.

Using electric saws and h;1111111 ers r:tthcr dt :llt h:tlld t()cd ~ '"
re mo ve deteriora ted tnortar front joints prior t() rq 'c 1i11t i11 g.

Duplicating old 111ortar in strength, composition,
color, and texture.

Rcpointing with rnort;H of high portl a nd ce nt cnt e< HII c llt (lllti>- •.·;
it is the content of th e hi storic mort a r) . Tlti <; c 111 ()ft L' II L. , c: tt c· :t
bond that is stronger than th e hi st·ori c nt :-t tnial :11td c: 11t <. : 111 ~ · ·
d :llll:l gl' ;ts a res ult of th e diffcri11g c()dfi t i1·llt 11f c·'( p:rrr ·. i"" :111-l
the diffcrill g porosit y of th e tll ateria l :wd 1he lll ll tl:ll .
l~ c pointing

wit h a sy ntheti c Gllllking colltjllltllrd .

Usi11g a " scruh" coa tin g tl'clllriqtr l' to rc poi11t ill ~ t c ·: H I '" 11 :1.!i
tiona I rcpoi nti ng met hod s.
Duplicating old mortar joints in w idth and
joint profile.
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C ha ng in g th e width or joillt' profile w ll cll rc p11i rlli11 g.

Repairin g stucco by removing th e dama ged
m ateria l a nd patching with new stucco that
dupli ca tes th e old in strengt h, compositio n,
color, and text ure.

Relll oVillg so und stu cco; o r rc r :-~ irill g \\'i tlt Il l ' \\ ' Sill • L' ( ) " ' ' " i•;
trongcr thatl t he hi stori c 111at er ia l or d o c<; 11ot co 11 1<'I rl w <; :1111 ·
visua l appearance.

Using mud pla ster as a s urface coating over
unfired, un stabili zcJ adobe beca use th e mud
pla ster will bond to th e adohe.

Appl yin g cc lll ent stu cco to unfired, llll ~ t:~hili 1n l :~ d o l ll'. I',, . .11 1 .
the cc lll cnt stu cco w ill no t bond propc rlr, lll o i<; tllf' <' t:lll J,, ., "'"'
cntr:lppcd hctwcc n lll :ll c ri :d o; , rcs ulr i11 g i11 :tcn· ll'l :lf ,·d de I• ,j,., .,
t ion o( th e adohc.
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Recommended

Not Recommended

Cutting damaged concrete hack to remove the
source of deterioration (often corrosion on

Patching concrete without removing the somce of deterioration.

metal re inforcement h ~us). The new patch must
he applied carefully so it will bond satisfactorily
wi1 h, and match, the historic concrete.
Repairing masonry features hy patching, piecing-in, or consolidating the masonry using
recognized prcserv;Hion methods. Repair may
also include the limited repla.cemcnt in kind-or
wid1 compa ti hie su hstitute material-of those
extensively deteriorated or missing parts of
masonry features when there are surviving
protot}' pes such as terra -cotta brackets or stone
ha lusters.
Appl}' ing new or non-historic surface treatments
such as wain-repellent coatings to masonry only
afrcr repointing and only if masonry repairs
have fa ikd to arrest water penetration problems .

I lui

Replacing an entire masonry featllre such as a cornice or halliS trade when repair of the masonry and limited repLlccnlelll of
deteriorated or missing parts are appropriate.
Using a substitute material for the repL!cemem p;nt rhar doL'S IHH
convey the visual appearance of the surviving P•Hts of 1he nu sonry feature or that is physically or chc mic11ly incomparihk.

Applying waterproof, water repellent, or non -hi storic C(>;Hing
such as stucco to masonry <lS a substitute for rcpointing ;111d
masonry repairs. Co,Hings are fr equently unnecessary, e:-.;pensive,
and may change the appearance of hi storic masonry as wL"II ;Js
accelerate its deterioration .

( u iJ

\ JI ,. ,IJ. r.J.• , , .. ,
llim.-J

"' '"' t... .. ,,.,.,,..... ,

UJ ,. II ,. ,J .J,i. l .. ll .. r

H '""''I I

d

~
( . ... l . ' '1'•"11 Ill'

flexibl e lllllrt .lr eX{!t llhls ,wd ,·olltr.lds u•ith
tempcr.ltllre ch ,wg.:s. llri.-l.:s bo11ded by
i11(lexib/e 11111rt.lr t.:11d tu sf >.lil ,1/ th e ,·c/g.:s
ill !Jot ll '<"< lthcr ,m.J s.:f>.lr.llc /r11111 the
1/Wrt.lr II 'IJ<'Il it is n>l.l. 'I'.:IIIJ><'I'.ltllre
fluctu,l/iolls res11/t ill <T.It"b 11•hi.-h {>a111it
ll"<lt<'l' to L'llt<'l', .-,msill): ,,.J,/itiull.li
d<'iai<>l'llti<>ll .
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ltcn,mnlcndcd

Not Recommended

Replace
Rep lacin g in k ind a1 1 entire m aso nr y feature th ;H
is too dctcrior;ltcd to repa ir - if the overal l fonn
an d detailin g arc still evident - usi ng the ph ysi-

Rc n10 ving a m aso nr y fc ;llLII"C that is unrc pairahk ;111d 11n1 1q d :w
in g it; or rcpbci11g it w ith a new featu re tl1 ;11 d o cs ll fl l c o 11 1 ,., . Ji ll'
sa m e vis ua I a ppca ra nee .

c;-~! ev id e nce as a mod e l to re pro duce th e fea ture.
Ex;-~n1ples can includ e large sec tion s of a wall, a
co rnice, balustrad e, column, or stair way . If
usin g th e sa m e kind of m ateri a l is n u t tec hni cally or eco nomically feas ibl e , th e n a compatible
substitute mate rial m ay be consid e red.

Design for Missing Historic Features
The following work is highlighted to indicate that it 1 (' / !JC seTlts the particularly complex technical o r design <I SfJ c cf < ,,(
rehabilitation {Jrojects a11d should o11ly be crmsiderer l aft r'r
t!J e {JreservatiUTl CUTI CernS listed abtH 'C IJaL'C !J CC TI cltf, {u ·s .<!' J
Recomm ended

"'''I''

D esigning a nd in stallin g a ne w m aso nr y fca tun: s uc h ;1c;
or a dour pedim e nt w he n the hi storic featu re is co n1plctd r
mi ss ing. It m ay be an acc ura te res to rn ti o n u sing hi <> Lnri c :-~ 1 ,
pi cto rial, and ph ys ica l ducum c nl:ltion; or be n new d r:c; igll
th a t is compatible with t he s ize, sca le, 111 a tc ri a l, ;1ml cn l()r ()(
the hi storic building.
Not Recommended

C reatin g a false hi storica l appeara nce hcca usc 1he re ph u ·d
m aso nry fea ture is based un in uffic ie nt hi storica l, pi ctoria l.
a nd physical documentation .
Int rod ucing a new m aso nry fea ture th at i in c0111pa1 ihlt: in
size, sca le , m ateria l a nd cu lur .

( :tH 'i11,f!, -

,,, ,,,f,./w
ht• , t lll $ t '" ""
,,,;,u ·,tft 't fJ/,tsiJ "/'

lf1f' bollull 'tiiJ.! o ut u{

ll 't llftll !- 1 , , , , , ., . J..: l t ld(• - - 111,/\'

sf,,tding, , , ,;,u ·t~l <' t .
(totlf th e J!IOttlld, or

/J,· 5c llt s d r Jio5 tt r d ut

by IIIUISfllr~ t' l 'tlf'O ft lfi U II . 'f/u<
,ulohr wall is /JeiiiR /'•''' hrd 111 thr
t!J r acfo/Jl'

fr,tditiolla ltll tlllll rr tt •tth ttdobr lllud.

Buildit'lg

Exterior

Wood
CLAI'IIOAIU)
\VEATHERilOA I{ n
SHINGLES AND
OT II ER \ VoonEN SmiNC
AND DECOHAT I VE ELE~IENlS

I{ en llllmended

Not Heuullrll e nd l' d

ltctaining coatings such as paint tkll help protcl'l
the wood fro111 moi sture and ultraviolet light.
Pa int removal shouiJ be consiJereJ on ly wh ere
there is paint surface Jeterioration and as part of
an overall maintenance prog ra m which involves
repainting or applying other a ppropriate prot ective coatings.

Stripp in g pain t or other coat in g'> to n:\'l·a ll nrc \\'nod,
ex posing hi storiull y coa ted surfaces to th e cffcc tc; of
accelerated weathering.

lnspecti ng pa i11 ted wood su rfa ccs to detenn inc
whether repaintin g is necessa ry or if cleaning is all
that is required .

RcnH> vi ng paint th at is fimtl y ;Jdh crin g to, ;111d tl 11 1'> . l' '"' ' 'l lir w
wood surfaces.

, , . , ( h11.1 l l f'1 -

( / ( f t n i 11,~ f c.T i ut c

is
ntissi11 1.! . 11 sl'"" ld

,,. 11'/'),,.... d

ll 'll h

i111r ~

IZ eplac in g an cntin.: wood fea ture such ;1': ., cm 11 iu · m 11:dl 1·. lt • "
n.· pa ir of th e wood a nd limi ted rcplacelllCIII- of d<·tn io l." ' •I"'
mi ss in g parts a rc a ppropriate.
Usin g substit ute 111ate ri a l for th e replau:nt cnt p;lrt tlt ~•t tl •w·. •,.. ,
co nvey the visua l appea ra nce of th e sun·i\·ing p;Ht '> q ( tl 11 ._, ,,, J
feature or that is ph ys ica ll y or ch<:> nli Cl il )' in con1p:-t 1ildc.

' ' "'• ' ' ' l •ing

f, •,Jf tt lt'.
,J>. n l t5 . 111

·JJ,i::. sh
tt sr , / I I o~ . f il inn1lf

/1 •11 /5 I n IC / J/i t ·d t f' cl

n1is~ ing, /'•ll "' '

f,,, ,,- /;1'1 : <~ { I a tl•c
11 t' ll ' f,, "' /,·c t is

/'dinkd. f•,,t l·
,~ , ; 1.! ' "" ' c1 nd

,/" f'/" ·" t'' ll'illl •c
in _( t ~ tf/, · d 1111 - S tlt '.

Remo ving damageJ ur deteriorated paint to th e
nex t sound la ye r usin g the ge11tle t· 111etlwd
poss ible (k111d scraping ;111d hand sandi1t g),
th en repa inti11g.

ll

Build ing h :tnior Wood

Using dcstru ct il'c pa itH ITin ol'alln cth o dc; <;t lcl t :1 :1 , , , ,, 1, :111 , . " '
but a ne to rches, sa ndbl astin g or 1\'a lclhl ac;tin g. ' li lt'c;c ll ll' t h•, l•.,
irrevcrsihl y d;Jil l:-tgc hi-; toric \\'oqd wtll k.

111

, /.i/' ' '!•.ir,/> , JJL' f,I.' /) J~
I . . lu ·~ .f , , , t •l. l! .·. / , tlh·J, ·I·)' JJJ.txinu ::. iu!;

/1 , / , 1/ • •l . ll t . /
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•' l
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J t~
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__
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"'-=~

Hc coiiJIIH:IIdcd

Not nccomm.:ndcd

I Jsing with care electric hot-air guns on decora ti ve wood fcattiiTS and electric heat plates on flat
wood s11rfaces when paint is so det eriorated that
rotal removal is necessary prior to repainting.

Using thermal devices improperl y so that the historic woodwork
is scorched.

Usi ng chemical strippers prim,uily to supplement
other methods such as handscraping,
handsanding and the above- recommended
thcrma I devices. Detach a hi e wooden elements
such as shutters, doors, and columns maywith the proper sJfeguards-hc chemicJIIy
dip-stripped.

Failing to neutralize the wood thoroughly after using chemicals so
that new paint does not <ldh ere.

Applying compatible p<lillt coating systems
following proper surfa ce preparation.

AII owing detach a hie wood features to soak too long in a
caustic solution so th<:lt th e wood grain is rai sed and the
surface roughen ed.

1-"<liling to follow nlanuLlL"tmcrs ' product and applic<lliotl in structions when rep<linting exterior woodwork.
Building b . h:rior \\'ood 13

R ccommcndcd

Not Hcconllncndcd

Repainting with colors that arc appropriate to the
hi storic building and district.

Using new colors th ;lt arc i11appropriatc to tlw hi st1n ic
or district.

Evaluating th e o ve rall condition of the wood to
determine whether more than protection and
maintenance arc required, th<lt is, if repairs to
wuud features wi II be necessa ry.

Faili r1 g to undertak e ad equate measures to ;JSS tJrc th e l'rlli <'Liillll 11f
wood feature s.

illlilcliJ q~

Repair
Repairing wood features by patching, picci11g-in,
consolidating, or otherwise reinforcing the wood
using recogni zed preservat ion methods. J{ cpair
ma y also include the limited replacemen t in
kind-or with compatible substitute materialof those ex tensively deter iorated or mi ssin g parts
of features where there are surv ivi ng prototypes
such as brackets, rnoldin g, or sec tion s of siding.

R ep l::~cir1g

an entire wood feature such :1s ;1 comi cc flr ,,·, Jil ''- IH11
repair of Ihe wood and I i1 nit ed rcphu: III L' III ',f d e t er ior :rt r·cl '11
rni ssi 11g p:nls arc appropria te.
Usi11g substitut e mate rial for the repi ;JCl' lll l' lll p;lll tl1 ;1t dr l('<; " "'
cor1 vcy the visua l ::-tppeara ll ce of th e s urT i,·illg p:lrl '; ,, (Ill<' " ''''' '
feature or that is ph ys ica ll y or chcrni ca ll y ill co rllp:ll ild r·.

J{efJftlCC

I f I I''~''" '
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,,ftutnt.
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Buildin g F"nior \\ 'oocl
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Replacin g i11 kir1d an crllirc wood feature that is
too deteriorated tu repair-if th e overa ll form
a nd detailing are sti ll ev ident-using th e ph ys ical
ev idence as a model to reproduce th e fea ture.
Examples of wood fea tures include a cornice,
cntablatun' u r balu strade. If usin g th e sam e kind
of ma terial is not tec hnicall y or economically
fea sible, th en a co mpatibl e substi tut e llWterial
111;1\" he co nsidncd .

Rcrno vi11 g ;111 entire wood fe;lturc tl1 :rt i<; lllll <' p : lir : dd ~ · :IJ I! IJ Jrll
repLKillg it ; or rcpla ci11 g it w ith ;1 Il l'\\' k :llur · th :11 drlt '" " '", ' "' ' , 1
th e sa 111 C ,·isua l appearan ce.

Design for Missing Historic Features
The follnwilzg work is highlighted to i11dicc~te that it refJresellts
the particularly complex technical or desig1z t1SjJects of rcha/Jilitation projects and should only [,e co11sidered after the preserz;ation concerns listed ahoz'e hm'e bee11 <1ddressed.
Recommended

Designing and installing a new wood feature such as a cornice
or doorway when the hi storic feature is completely missing. It
may be an accurate restoration usi ng historical, pictorial, and
physical clocumerttation; or he a new design that is compatible
with the size, scale, material, and color of the hi sto ric building.
Not Recommended

Creating a false historical appearance becau se the reph ced
wood feature is based on insuffici ent historical, pictord, and
physical documentation.
Introducing a new wood feature that is incompatible in size,
scale, material and color.

A.s J,.u/ ediu n (run/

tiJL• t:XIrcnh'.S

/'· lint slwut.ff,e r<'-•1/'f'lh·, /
un ,, re~ u[, , ,. h.1.s i::>.

/11

u/ tl 't '.IIIJtT,
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Building

Exterior

Architectttral
Metals
CAST IHON

STEEL

PnEssEn TIN
CoPPEn
AI.U~IINII~\
ZINC

Buildi11g
Ex terior

Arc/1 itectural
Metals

Architectural metal features-s uch a s ca st
iron facades, porches , and steps; sheet
mct:1 l cornices, siding, roofs, roof cresti ng
and storefronts; and cast or ro lled metal
doors, window sash, entablatures, and
h:ndwarc-arc often hig hly decorative an d
may he importa nt in defining the overa ll
h istoric character of the build ing.
l\l eta ls co mmo nl y used in hi sto ric buildings
i11 clud e lea d , tin , zinc, copper, bronze,
b rass, iro n, steel, a nd to a lesser ex tent,
nickel allo ys, sta inless stee l a nd a luminum.
1-1 istoric meta I bu iIdin g components were
ofte n crea ted by highl y skilled , loca l a rtisa ns, a nd by the la te 19th century, ma ny o f
th ese co mpo nents we re prefa bricated a nd
rea dil y available from ca ta logs in sta nda rd i;.cd sizes a nd d es ig ns.

Hccommcndcd

Not Hccommcndcd

Identify, retaiu, ami presert'e
Identifying, retaining, and preserving architectural metal features such as columns, capitals,
window hoods, or st;lirways that are important in
defining the overall historic character of the
building; and their finishes and colors. Identifi cation is also critical to differentiate between metals
prior to work. Each metal has unique properties
and thus requires different treatments.

({emoving or radically changing architectm;Ji llletal fe;Hlll'L'S whid1
are important in defining the over;lll historic char;1crer of the
building so that, as a result, the character is diminished.
Removing a major portion of rite historic archirecturalm eral from
a facade instea d of repairing or replacing only the deteriorated
metal, then reconstructing the facade with new material in order to
create a uniform, or "improved" appearance.
Radically changing th e type of finish or its historic color or
;Kcent scheme.

J / •. I .. 1 ., . l/ t , ·, · , . 1 ~ 1

;:, /unfrun / n~lunzn
u l. fi , J. t . f~ ./ ut u i . /t'l· tu J'L ' JJ/ul 't.: /l.tking
1. .. 1 . . , , , . /,u .,~ t {1/l l •/ 11, l ..:fuJnlt llt:. lin/ik e
., ; ,,~, t ,L . d. I· .1 => , ' '/'/ 'l'f .zn,/ tin , tl'hic.: h
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IJ, /1' ,/ llld.d.

Protect and maiutaiu
Prc itt:cting and maintaining architectural metals
from corrosion hy providing proper drainage
so that water does not stand on flat, horizontal surfaces or accumulate in curved, decorative features .

Clea ning architectural metals, when appropriate,
to n.: movt: corrosion prior to repainting or applying otht:r appropriate protective coatings.

ldt:ntifying the particular type of metal prior to
any cb.llling procedure and then test·ing to assure
that the gentlest cleaning method possible is
selected or determining that cleaning is inappropriatt: for the particular met<ll.

Failing to identify, evalu;lte, and treat the causes of corrosion, such
as moisture from leaking roofs or gutters.
Placing incompatible metals together without providing a rcli ,l ble
separation material. Such incompatibility can result in galvanic
corrosion of the less nohle metal, e.g., copper will corrode c1st
iron, steel, tin, and aluminum.
Exposing metals which were intended to he protected fro111
the environment.
Applying paint or other coatings to metals such as u>pper, hrome,
or stainless steel that were meant to he exposed.
Using cle;llling methods which ;liter or dan1 ;1ge the historic color,
texture, and finish of the meml; or cleaning when it 1s IILlppropn a te for the meta I.
Removing rhe patina of historic nJcLll. The parin;J nLl )' hL· ;J protl·L·tive coating on some 1i1etals, such <lS bron ze or L·opper, ;h WL·II as ;l
significant historic finish .

Building Exterior Arc/Jitec/ur,lf Alt'f,ll,;

I')

Hcctlmn•cndl'll

Cleaning soft 111etals s uch as kad, tin, copper,
terneplate, ami zinc with appropriate chctnical
methods because their finishes Gill be easily
abraded by blasting 111ethods.

Using the ge ntl est cleaning 111et hod s for cast iron ,
wrought iron, anJ steel- hard 111eta ls - in order
to remo\' e paint buildup ami corrosion. If
handscraping ami wire bru s hing ha ve pro ve n
incffect i\T , low press ure grit blasti ng ma y be
used as long as it docs not abrade or Ja111age
the s urface .
. \ /t/ tctll,l! /' t/ '1 ''! ' f'l 1'$$1 'd 111('/d / 5 / f 11 t•fi·t HI I$
/ •, Jt 't' l•r t'll ,.(// ,,,,,f,,;,,·dot 'tTIIw
Yl 'dl $, ,!..!..1 / '$ 111 tf •t' St'c l/11$ f H' IIl 'Ct ' 11
t/ tf' 11tl'f,li .<: f•cf'l .<: clhni 'C tfJi' door tlltd s/i ,t!.!J f

'"'''ll! tJ.c · (f)/llit"c li 11t' i11dti"ilf1' ,,
/'• )"'''/r ,. ;,,flc ·,,h. Il't' ''"'{ sh•Htld lw i11 -

st .nn .'

r·c·s ttg.Jtt·ti,,,,/,, ·J'''i1cd f,cfnJc tl.lf' 111ntsturc•
li' Sttft s. 1/lllf S I tl!Id IJIU1T SCl 'CIC 111Cicli

dctntnltlfi n tl.

Ill

Not HCl"OIIIIIlCIHkd

t :kaning soft rn ct;1 ls s uc h as k :1d, tin, copper, te llll 'j)l:lt•·. :111.\ ; i•• •
with grit blasting whic h wi ll :1hradc th e <; llf"Li n· of d ~t· IIWt :d .

Failing to e111ploy gentler 111ethod s prior to ahra ~ in· h· cl l':Jni111: • :1<: !
iron, wro ught iron or stee l; or using high pressure g rit hi:Jq i11g .

H<.:COilllllCillkd

No! l{ccommcndcd

Applyi11g appropriate paim or other coating
systems after cleaning in order to decrease th e
corrosion rate of l ll t tals or alloys.

Failiug to re-apply protective coating systen1 s to meLds or allo ys
that require them after cleaning so that accelerated
CO ITO SIOll OCCurS.

l{ epainting with colors that are appropriate to the
historic hu ild ing or distri ct.

Using new colors that are inappropriate to th e historic building
or district.
Dt!!erior, ltc,/ portion; o/ the d e.-ur.llil 't.! J>rc;;ed 111 <'1.11
comi ce IM l 'e been ilz.IJIIIroJni.ltely ref>/,7.-ed u •it/1 JI (I JI ·
lll<ll chiug , {>l,lill met,d ; h eel s, <ldl •er:;e/v , li)~·<'li n~:: tk· !Ji;to r i<
<h.lr. l<'l er o{ t!Jis l>u i/,/i ng.

Applying an appropriate protective coating such
as lacquer to an architectural metal feature such
as a bronze door which is subject to heavy
peclestria n use.

Failing to assess ped estrian use or new access pancrns so that
architectural metal features are subj ect ro tLunage h>' t1se or in ~lp 
propria te rna in ten a nee such <lS sa Iring adjacent sidewa Iks.

Evalttaring the overall condirion of th e architectural metals to determine \vhcther more than
protection and n1aintcnance arc required, that is,
necessa ry.
if repairs to features will

Failing to undertake <Hiequatc measures to assure rlw protection ot
architectural metal fe,nmes.

he

Building Extcr·ior Architectuml !detals
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I{ ccommcndcd

Not lt crllllllllt:lldcd

R epair
Repa iring a rchitect ura l metal features hy patch ing, splicing, or otherwise reinforcing the 111eta l
following recognized prese rvation methods.
Repairs ma y also include th e limited replacement
in kind-or with a compatible substitute material - o f those exte nsively deteriorated or mi ssing
parts of features when th ere a rc surviv ing prototypes suc h as porch balusters, column capitals or
ba ses; or porch cresting.

IZ cphcittg a n entire arc hit cct ura lntct;tl fc;tltiiT <; tt clt :t<; :1 l ' ''" ""'
h;tlu strad c wltctt repa ir of lite lltct;tl ;utd litnitc.: d rc pLt n · ~twlll "'
dctcrior;ll ed o r tni ss ing parts a rc a ppropri a te.

•11 .,

Using ;1 substitut e mat erial for th e repLt LT nt cnt p:lrt tlt :tt d,, .., ,, ,.,
con vey the visu:d a ppea rance uf the sun·i1 ittg p:ltt <; of tlt l· :tt •.Itit • •
turalnt cta l feature or is th at plt ys ic dl y or clH' Iltic dh· iii L' IIII I'" ' il .j , .

i{efJ[ace
I f,,· (;1.<1 nnn , " lff ntn s u{ tJ.,is t!Jc,r lcr ctrc
f,cill,l.! 1t'/'•11tcd ,/u ri11,1. ! l t'!J, d ,i/it ,rt inn .
Sfllllt' ''ft/ •c .-, t :- 1 11 1111 f' l l'l1ll' ll1 5 S li1 'h t i S the
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tnt /' ,, lrg l •t tl't 'tg l' t su f ,sti t ut c Jn ,tl cri,ll
S lt 1 /1 II $ c"il :' f , ,/11 11 111111111 , till t lt "CC / 1/,dtf c

,tltt'11tt1 111 't' ,, , ,

111'1i"g to the

St ,rud ,nds.

Th e fo llowing wurl<. is high light ed tu indicat e that it
represelll s the particul,nly

colllf'lex technical or design
tlSfJccts of rch,d.Jilitation
Jnojcds t~nd should cJ111)' {Je
considered tifter the Jnescrv<~ 
tio n concerns listed al)(we
/;,1/'c /J N' II addressed.
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Replacin g in kind an entire architectural metal
feature that is too deteriorated to repa ir-if th e
overall form and detailing are still ev ident - using
th e ph ys ical evidence as a lllodcl to reproduce the.:
featu re. Exa lllples cou ld include cast iron po rch
steps or steel sash wi ndows. If using the sa me
kind of materi al is not technicall y or eco nonti ca ll y fea sible, then a co mpa tibl e substitute ma teri al ma y he co nsidered.

Renw ving a n architect.uralttH.: ta l featmc tl t:ll i ~.; ""'' "l"'it :tld • " ' " ' " '"
replacing it; or replacing it with ane w a rcltit cc tttr:tlllwt :tl 1<-:tllt l•' tl ,,,,
docs not con vey the sa nt e visual :tppcn ra 11 c•·.

Recommended

Not Recommended

Design for Missing Historic Features
Designing and insta lling a new architectural
meta l feature such as a metal cornice or cast
iron capita l when the historic feature is completely missing. It may be an accurate restoratio n
usi ng histori cal, pictorial, a nd physical documentation; or be a new design that i compatible
wit h the size, scale, lllateria l, a nd color of th e
historic building.

Building Exterior ;\,.c/Jitec/rmlf Metals

reari ng a fa lse historical appea rance beca use th rcpl;tc ·d
a rchi tectura l meta l fea ture i ba ed on in uffi cicnt lti to t ica l,
pictori a l, a nd phy ica l dm:um ellta tiun .
In troducing a new arc hit ec tural111cta l ( ·a turc th at i<i ittCo lltp:ll
ible in ize, ca le, material a nd color.

Building

Exterior

Roofs

Bttilditlg
Exterior

Roofs
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Building Ex terior Hoofs

'The roof-with its shape; features such as
cresting, dormers, cupobs, and chimneys;
amlthe size, color, and patterning of the
ruufin g material - is an important design
elcn1ent of many historic buildings. In
addition, a weather tight roof is essential to
the longterm preservation of th e entire
structure. Historic roofing reflects availa bi Iity of materials, levels of construction
tec hnology, weather, and cost. For exampl e, throughout the country in all pe riods of hi story, wood shin g les have been
used - their size, shape, and d etailing
di ffning according to regional craft practices. European settlers used clay tile fur
roofing as early as the mid-17th century. In
so JJJe cities, such as N ew York and 13oston,
chy wa s popularly used as a precaution
against fire. The Spanish influence in the
use of cla y tiles is found in the so uthe rn,
so uthwestern and western states. In the
mid - 19th century, tile roofs were often
replaced b y sheet-metal, which is lighter
and eas ier to maintain. Evidence of the use

of slate fm roofi11g dat es fro111 the Jnid - 17th
century. Sbtc h.1 s ITIIJain ed popular for it s
durahilil y, fireproof ljll a liti cs, and d ccor;Jti ve applications. Th e tJsc ofJn et;Ji s for
roofing allll roof feature s dat es fro111 th e
18th cen tury, and includes th e use of sheet
iron , corrugated iron , ga lva ni zed 111 eta l, tin plate, co pper, lea d and zinc. Awareness of
th ese and other tradition s of roofing material s and their de tailing w ill colltribute to
more se nsiti ve trea tm e nt.

H cco mmcndcd

Not Recommended

Jdeutify, retaiu, am/ preserue
Identifying, retaini11g, and preserving roofs-and
th eir fun ctional and decorati ve fc <Hures -that are
important in defining the overall hi storic character of th e building. This includes the roof's shape,
stt ch as hipped, gambrel, <lnd mansard; decorative
feat ures such as cupolas, cresting, chimneys, and
\Vea th ervan cs; and roofing material such as slate,
wood, clay tile, and metal, as well as its size,
color, and patterning.
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Radically changing, damagin g, or destroying roofs which arc
imporrant in defining the overall historic character oi th e building
so that, as a res ul t, the character is diminished.
Removing a major portion o f the roof or roofing material I hat is
repairable, then reconstructing it with new material in order to
create a uniform, or "improved" appearance.
Changing the configuration of a roof by adding new features such
as dormer windows, vents, or skylights so th<H th e hi stori c character is diminished.
Stripping th e roof of sound historic material such as sLHL', L'Ll)' tile,
wood, and architectural metal.
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Applying paint or other L'oatings to roofing mareri ;JI whid1 ha s
been hi storically uncoated.

/' cdilllclllcd dunllt:r5.

Protect
Protecting and maintaining a roof hy cleani11g
the gutters and downspouts <lnd repLicing
deteriorated flashing. Roof sheathing should
a Iso he checked for proper venting to prevent
moi sture collllcnsation and wat-er pcnLiration;
aud to ins11re that tnarerials arc free from
itJ secr itlfestatiotl.

Failing to clean and maimain g11tters and dmvnspouts properl y so
that water and dehri s collect and cause dama ge to roof LJsteiJcrs,
sheathing, and the und erl ying structure.
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Pro viding ad equate :111chorage for roofing lllat erialto guard :1gainst wind thrna ge and
111oisture pen etration.

i\llo\\'itt g roof Ltstetters, s uc h <lS ttail s <llld dip <; to co t ro<k '·" rl r:~l
roofirt g nr;1teri;1l is subj ec t to ;Kce lt·r;J tn l dt·tni< 11';11 i< '" ·

Prot ecting a leaking roof with pl ywood and
building paper until it can be properl y repaired.

Per111ittirtg a lea king roof to re111ain unprotected so tlt :tt ;tccd n :tt t·.!
deterioration of historic building tli :J t c rial ~ - mt c;o lltT, \n"'d.
pl aster, paint and structuraltlll'tllhers- occ urs.

R..efJtlir
Repairin g a roof hy reinforcing the hi stori c
111aterials which co111prise roof feat ures. Repairs
will al so generally include th e lirnitcd rcpla cc nt cnt
in kind-or with co111patihle substitute lllateri <ll -of those ex tensively deteriorated or mi ss in g
parts of features when there arc surviving prototypes such as cupola lou ve rs, dent il s, donn er
roofi11 g; or slates, til es, o r wood shin gles o n a
111a in roof.
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l ~q-I : J c ill g a n entire roo( feat ure such as :1 cupol ;J or d<n ll l<'l ,-. lwll
r< .
of the hi storic Jli ;Herial s :111d lirnitcd rcph cc JII cnt <,f d t·J•·r j,
rail d or 111iss ing part s :lt'l' appropri:1t e.

Fail •ng to reuse inta ct sht c or tile when <1 nl y th e roofin g ~ ~~~ ~ ~ '' ' " r ·
nee• Is replace111ent.
Using a substitute nr a teri<1l (or tir e repLl n ·rll elll p;trt th a t do •·•, " '"
th e vis ua l <1 ppc<1 r<1 nce o( th e sur \' i1·ing pa rt '> o( tl1 · ', ,,( "'
tlo.:lt is ph ys ica ll y or chemica ll y in co 111patiblc.
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Replace
Repla cin g in kind an entire fe<Httrc of th e roof
that is too deteriorated to rcp;1ir-if the overall
form an d detailing are still evident-using the
ph ys ical ev idence as a model to reproduce the
fe;Httre. Exam pl es ca n include a la rge section o f
roofin g, or a dorm er or chimney . If using the
sa me kind of materi al is not tec hnica ll y or economica ll y fe;1sihlc, then a compatible substitute
rnaterialnuy he con sidered.

Removi.ng a featttre of th e roof that is unrcpair;1hle, such as a
chimney or dorm er, and not repla cing it; or replacin g ir w ith a new
fea tme th at does not convey the same visual ;lppcar;Jncc.
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Th e f (J l/owing work is highligh ted to indicate that it
refJresent s the fJt~rtiwlarly
comfJ/ex technical or design

tiSjJects of rehtlUililtltion
Jnojects tllld sho111d only be
co nsidered t1[ier the fneservation cont·enrs listed above
ht~ ue /Jeen ,1ddressed.

Recommended

Nut Recommended

Design for Missiug Historic Features
Designing and constructing a new feature whe n
the historic feature is completely missing, suc h as
chimney or cupola. It may be an accurate restoration using historical, pictorial, and physical
documentation; or be a new design that is compatible with the size, scale, material, and co lor of
the historic building.

Crea ting a fa lse hi storica l appearance because th e rephccd
feature is based on ins ufficie nt hi storical, pictori a l, <t nd
physical documentatio n.
IntroJucing a new roof fea ture th a t is in co 111p;11ible in c; izc, c;c:t l(',
ma teri a l a nd co lor.

Alterations/Additions for the New Use
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Insta lling mec ha nica l a nd service equipm e nt o n
the roof such as a ir conditioning, tra nsform ers, or
solar co llectors when required for the new use so
th a t they a re in consp icuo us from the public rig hto f-way an d do not d a mage or obscure cha racte rdefinin g feat ures.

In sta llin g mec ha ni ca l or service e4uipment so th ;H it d :l nl ;"lgL'<; or
obscures character-defining fea tures; or i co nspi c uotl '> fr<llll ll w
public ri ght-of-way.

D esigning additi ons to roofs suc h as resi denti a l,
o ffice, o r sto rage spaces; eleva to r ho usi ng; decks
a mi te rraces; o r dormers or sky lights w hen
required by the new use so that th ey arc incon spi cuou s from the public right-of-way a nd do not
dama ge or ob c ure c haracter-definin g features .

Radica ll y c ha ng ing a c haracter-definin g roof . lwpc or d :1111:1g iii J:
or d es troying character-d cfinin' roofing Jll a le ri nl a c; a n:<; ulr o(
in co tnp;Hih lc de. ign or i111propcr in <; t:J ibt ion lc ·l111 icpw .
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Building

Exterior

Windows

Bttilditlg
Exterior

'l~chnology allll prevailing
architectural styles have shaped
the history of windows in the
United States starting in the 17th
century with woot.len casement
windows w ith tiny glass panes
sea ted in lead cames. Fro111 the
transitional single-hung sash in
the early L700s to th e tru e doublehung sash later in th e sa me century, th ese early wooden windows were characterized by the
small panes, wide muntin s, and
th e way in which d eco rati ve trim
was used on both the exterior and
interior of the window. As the
sash thickn ess increased by the
turn of th e century, muntins took
on a thinner appearance as they
na rrowed in wit.lth but increased
in thickness according to th e size
uf th e window and des ign practices. Regional traditions contin ued to have a n impact o n the
prevailing wi ndow d esig n such
as w ith th e lo ng-ter m use of
"french windows" in a reas of th e
deep South.
han ges in techn o logy led to th e
possibility of larger g las pane so
that by the mid- 19th century,
two-over-two light were co mmo n; the man ufact urin g of plate
gL1ss in the United Sta te a ll m d
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for dr;unatic usc of large sheets
of glass in cottllttcrcial and office
buildings b y th e late 19th centur y.
With mass-p roduced windows,
mail order distribution, and
changing architectural st yles, it
was possible to obtain a w ide
range of window designs and
lig ht pattern s in sash. Popula r
version s of Arts a ncl C ra ft s
hou ses constructed i11 th e ea rl y
20th century frequ entl y utili zed
smaller lig hts in th e upper sas h set
in gro ups or pairs and saw th e reem erge nce of ca sement wi ndo ws .
In th e ea rl y 20th century, th e
des ire for fireproof building
construction in J ense urba n
areas contributed to th e g rowth
of a thriving steel window industry along with a market for
ho llo w tn eta l and metal clad
wooden wi ndows.

i\ s on e of th e few parts. of a build ing se r ~ ing as both a n interior
a iJd exterior feature, w ind ows are
near ly a lway a n important part
of th e hi toric character of a
building. In mo t bui lding , w in do ws a l o compri e a co 11 id rable a mo unt of th e histori c fabric
of th e wa ll pl ~lll e a nd thu a re
d e erv ing of p cia l co 11 id ration
in n rchahilital ion projccl.

H t:COIIJIIICIHicd

Nor Hccommcndcd

ldelltifv, retai11, awl preserz'e
ld t: JllifyiJJ g, rctaillill g, and prese rving wi11dowsand tht:ir functional and d ecora ti ve featuresthat are important in d cfi11in g th e ove rall hi storic
c haracn: r of the building. S1~eh ft:atiii"LS Gill
include frames, sash, mtttltins, glazing, sills,
hea d s, hoodmolds, panelled or decorated jambs
and moldings, and interior and t:xterior shutters
ami hli1Hi s .

l{t:nloving or Ltdicall y ch<tnging windows which arc imporranr in
d efining the hi storic char<Ktcr of the buildin g so th<H, a s <l res ult,
th e characte r is dimini shed .
C hanging the number, location, size or glazing parre rn of window s,
through cutting new open in gs, blocking-in windows, and in st<lllin g
re placement sash that do not fir th e historic window opening.
C hanging the historic appearance of windows thro11gh rh c tJ sc of
inappropriate des ig ns, m ate rial s, fini shes, or colors which no ti ce ably change th e sash, d e pth of revc;ll, and muntin configttLHion;
th e refl ec tivity and color of th e gla~ ing; or th e appe<Han ce of the
fram e.
Ohscming historic window trim with metal or oth e r material.
Stripping windows of hi storic material such as wood, c tst iron,
and bronze.

C onducting an in -depth smvey of the condition s
of existing windows t:arly in rehabilitation
planning so rhar re pair and upgr;Hiing methods
and possible replace ment options can he

Re placing windows so k·l y becwse of pee lin g p<lint, hrok l' ll g h ss,
st uc k S<lsh, and hi g h air infilrrat ion. These conditions, i11 thl'lll se lv es, are no indication th<H windows are bey ond repair .

fully explored.

Protect and maintain
J J.,· . / t. l l lltlll 't' :;, /J.J/ It ' dllt / ,/,·d iJ'ollit •c
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l'rorcct ing and maimaining th e wood and archi lt:ct ural metal \Vhich comprise tht: window frame,
sa~ h, nHIJlliiJs, and SII ITOIJJ Hb. throu g h appropri ate smfacc tTe<H in e llts such as clc.tning, rust
rLJli0\';1 1, li1nired paint retnoval, and rc-applicl -

Failing to provide <ldcquate protec tion of matnial s on a cycli cal
basis so that deteriorati o n of rh e windows res ulrs.

tion of protective UJ;tti Jt g systems .
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Not

tvlaking windows weather tight hy re-caulki11g
and replacing or installin g weatherstripping.
These act ions a Iso impro ve thenua I efficienc y.

IZ ctrofitting or replacing windmvs rather th :111 lll:liltl:tiltilt ~! tl w "1' ''·
frallle, and gla zin g.

Evaluating the overall condition of 111aterials to
deter111inc wh ether 111ore than protection and
tnaintenance :ue required, i.e. if repairs to win dow s allll window features will he required.

Failing to undertake adequate tll C;lsures to : 1 s~ t11 e tlt l' I'''" ('( li t• n pf
hi storic windows .

nc(OIIIIIl CIHicd

Repair
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Repairing window fr:1111es and sash hy patchi11g,
splicing, consolidating or otherwise reinforcing.
Such repair tna y also include replace111ellt in kind
of those parts that are either ex tensivel y deteriorated or are missing when there are sur viving
protot ypes such as architraves, hoodmolds, sash,
sill s, allll interior or ex terior shutt ers and blinds.

Repla cing an entire wipdow w hen rcp:1ir of lll:ll l' l i:d<; :111d li11 •i•··tl
rcpla cc tnent of detniorat cd or n1i <;<; in g p:nl <; :liT ~'PI "' 'I'•i:11• ·.
Failing to reuse se rvicc:1hle \Villll ow h;Jrd wa rc such
lifts and sas h locks.
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Using substitut e 111at crial for th e rcpbcc nl cllt p:HI 1h:il tl '"'" II' ' '
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Not ncc ommendcd

Ueplace
l{cplacing in kind an c.: ntirc.: window that is too
dctc.:rioratcd to rc.:pair using the.: sa me sash and
pane.: configuration and other design dt.:tails. If
using the same kind of material is not technically
or economically fea sible whc.:n replacing windows detc.:riorated beyond repair, thc.:n a compatible substitute.: 111<lterialmay he considered. For
c.:xamplc.:, on cc.:nain types of large buildings,
particularly high -rises, aluminum windows may
he.: a suitable replacement for historic wooden
sash provided wooden replacement are not
practical <1nd th e design detail of the historic
windows can he matched . Historic color dupli cation, custom contour panning, incorporation
of c.:ithc.:r an intcgralrntllllin or S/W' deep trapc.:zoidal cxtc.:rior muntin grids, where.: applicable,
rc.:tcntion 'o f the same glass to frame ratio,
matching of the.: hi storic reveal, and duplication
of the frame width, depth, and such existing
decorative dc.:tails as archc.:d tops should all he
components in aluminum replacements for use
on hi storic buildings.
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Removing a character-defining window th;lt is unn:pairahlc ;tnd
blocking it in; or replacing it with a new window thar dol's not
convey th e same visual appearance .
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n'fnesents the fhn ·tim/,nly
t'OlltfJ/ex lct'lmic,lf or design
tiS/Jt't'IS u( rch,d;i/it,Ition
Jnojccts and should only be
t'CIIISideretf t1jier the jJI'CSCI'Iltlfion COllt'C/'115 listed above
h,we bcc11 addressed.

Desigu fur Missing 1-listuric Features
Designing and installing new windows whm
the hi storic windows (frames, sash and glazing)
arc completely mi ss ing. The re placement window s ma y he an accurate restoration using
historical, pictorial, a nd ph ys ical documentation;
or be a new design that is compatible with
the window openings and the historic character
of the building.

C reating a fal se hi storical appe;uancc because th e re placed
wi ndo w is based on insufficient historical , pictorial, and
ph ys ica I Jocu mentation.
Introducing a new design that is incompatible with th e lli Sf!lri c
character of the building.

Altemtions/Additions for the New Use
Designing and installing additional windows on
rear or other non-character-defining elevations if
rc4uircd by the new use. New window openings
may also be cut into exposed party walls. Such
design should be compatible with the overall
design of the building, but not duplicate the
fenestration pattern and detailing of a characterdefining elevation.

Installing new windows, including fram es, sa sh, and n11111tin
configuration that are incompatibl e w ith the building'"
historic appearance or obscure, da111agc, or destro y
character-defining features.

Providing a setback in the design of dropped
ceilings when they are required for the new usc to
allow for the full height of the window openings.

lnserti ng new floors or furred -down ce i Iings wIt iclt cut ann"<; rl ,..
g lazed areas of windows so that the ex ter ior Conn :11rd ;11'1'(' ;11
ance of th e windows arc changed.
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Entra1zces
and Porcl1es

Bttildi11g
Exterior
Erztra1zces
a1-zcllJorc/Jes
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Entrances and porches are quite
often the focus of historic build ings, particularly on prim;try
cln;llions.Togcthcr with their
functional and decorative features
such as doors, steps, balustrades,
pilasters, and entablaturcs, they
can be extremely important in
defining the overall character of a
building. In many cases, porches
were energy-saving devices,
shading so uth ern and western
eleva tion s. Usually entrances and
porches were integral cumpoltl'ltts uf a hi storic building's
des ign; for example, porches on
(;reck IZev ival hou ses, with Doric
or Ionic columns and pediment s,
echoed the architectural clcntents
ami feat ures of the larger building. Central one-ba y porches or
arcaded porches are ev id ent in
ltalianate sty le buildings of the
I HGUs. Doors of Renai ssa nce
Rev iva l sty le buildings frequently
supported enta bla tures o r peel i-

1\uildin ~ l''t t:r ior hr/1,1/ICCS .uul l' ur..-IJI•s

ments. Porches were pa rticula rl y
prominent features of Eastlake
and Stick Style hou ses; porch
posts, railings, and balu sters were
characterized by a 111ass ivc allll
robust qualit y, with me1nbers
turned on a lath e. Porch es of
bungalows of the early 20th
century were characterized by
tapered porch posts, ex posed post
and beams, and low pitch ed roofs
with wide overha11gs. Art Deco
commercial buildings were entered through stylized glass and
stainless steel doors.

H CCOIIIIIICildcd

Not l{ccommcndcd

ldeutify, retaiu, ami preserue
Id entifyi ng, retaining, and preserving entra ncesand their functional and decorative featuresthat are important in defining the overall historic
clwracrer of the building such as doors, fanlights,
sidelights, pil asters, entahlatures, columns,
balustrades, and stairs.

Removing or radically changing emranccs and porches which arc
important in defining the overall historic ch<lractcr of the h11ilding
so that, as a res ult, the character is diminished.
Str ipping entra nces and porches of historic lll<Heri<ll such as wood,
cast iron , terra cotta tile, and brick.
Removing an enrrance or porch heca use the building h<ls
oriented to accommodate a new use .

I K ' L'Il

re-

Cutting ne\v entrances on a primary elevation.
Altering utilitarian or servi ce entrances so the y appear to he fonnal
entrances hy adding panelled doors, fanlights, <llld sidcli gl11 s.

Protect amlmaintai11
Protecting and maintaining the masonry, wood,
and architectural metal that comprise entrances
and porches through appropriate surface treatnH.: nts such as cleaning, rust removal, limited
paint removal, and re-application of protective
coating systems.

Failing to provide ad equate protection ro nurcrial s 011 a cycl ical
hasis so that deterioration of entr<lnces <lnd porches res ult s.

Evaluating the overall condition of materials to
determine whether more than protection and
maintenance arc required , that is, if repairs to
entrance and porch fea tures will he necessary.

Failing to underrakc adequate mca sm es ro assme th e protlx tion of
hi storic entrances and porches .
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nepair
Repairing Clltr;uH.:es a nd porches hy reinforcing
th e historic nl;lterials. J{ epair wi ll a lso ge nera ll y
i1H.:Iude the lilllit cd rep lau:lllcnt in kind-or with
co!np;Hihlc substitute materia l-of those extensive ly deteriorated or mi ssing parts of repeated
fe;ltures w here there are sur viving prototypes
such as balustrades, comices, entahlatmes,
co lumns, sideli ghts, and stairs.
f 11 tf •c

J{ epLKing an entire e11tr;1nce or porc h whe11 th e 1ep:1ir !I("'''' ''' i:d<.:
a 11d li1ni ted reph n·•n e11t of pa rt s <ll'l' appropri :ll c.
Using a substitute mat erial for the rcplacc lltcllt p:1rt s that do• ·<: ' '" '
con vey th e visual appeara nce of th e sur \' ivi11g pan s of th e l' llti :III •T
and porch or that is ph ys ica ll y or chclnica ll y incotl lf1:llihlc.
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UefJ!ace
l{ c pla c i11g in kind an entire cntLliiCe or porch tll <lt
is too d eteriorated to re pair- if the form and

Remo ving an entrance or porch th ;ll is unrcp ;lirahk <llllllllll
rep Llcin g it; or rephcing it w ith a new entran ce or porc h tiLl! d< w~

detailin g are still ev id ent-u sing th e ph ys ical

not convey the sa m e visual appearance.

evidence as a model to re produce the feature. If
usin g th e sa m e kind of m ateria l is not tec hni ca ll y
or economi ca ll y fea sible, th e n a co mp;ltihle
sub stitute mate rial ma y he co nsid e red.
A / 9 /0 u·raf>-.ln> lllld f>ordJ /l',r s H'IIWI'<'d
(mm this / 830 !Jo11se drrri11g r c!J ,rhi/it,rtilllt.
r\ltho11gh a l.rtcr ,u{ditioll, th e f!Orch s/J, >11 1.1
/10( !Jal 'C /Jc c11 I"CIIIlll'Cd {JCC.IIIS<' if IJ.r.f
.rcq11ircd sig11i(ic, 111 a o r·cr ti111 e .r1r.l ll '<IS
tint s tlll intf,ur/ ,l!ll /('tlltiU' in d c(i11ing th ~·
clhn,,(·tcr o{this historic s lnt d u n •.
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Desig11 for Missiug Historic Features
Designing and constructing a new entrance or
porch when the historic entrance or porch is
Lompletely missing. It may be a restoration based
on historical, pictorial, and physical documentation; or be a new d es ign that is compatible with
the historic character of the building.

C reat ing a false hi stor ical appearance because the replaced
entrance or porch is based on insufficient hi sto rical, pictorial,
and physical documentation.
Introducing a new entrance or porch that is incompatible in size,
scale, material, and color.

Alterations/Additions for the New Use
Designing enclosures for hi storic porches when
required by the new use in a manner that preserves the historic character of the building. This
can include using large sheets of g lass and recessing the enclosure wa ll behind existi ng scrollwork,
posts, and balustrades.

Enc losing porches in a manner that results in a diminurion or
loss of historic character such as using so lid material s s uch as
wood, stucco, or ma sonry.

Designing and installing additiona l entrances or
porches when required for the new use in a
manner that preserves the historic character of
the buildings, i.e., limiting such alteration to noncha ractcr-defi ning elevations.

In stalling secondary service e ntran ces and porches that arc
incompatible in size and sca le with the hi storic huildi11 g or
obscure, damage, or de troy c haracter-defi ning fea tures.
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The stordrnllt is usuall y the
must prominent feature of ~1
hi stor ic comme rcial building,
playing a crucial ro le in a store's
advertising and merchandising
strategy _ A lth o ugh a storefront
norllla II y docs not ex te nd beyo nd
th e fir st story, th e res t of th e
building is often related to it
visuall y through a unity of form
and d etaiL Planning should
a lways cons ide r th e entire build ing; window patterns o n th e
uppe r floors, cornice elements,
and other d ecorative features
should be carefu ll y retained , in
addit-ion to th e storefront itse lf.
The earliest exta llt storefronts in
th e U.S. , d a tin g from th e la te 18th
and ea rl y 19th centuries, had bay
or oriel wi ndows a nd provid ed
limited displ ay space. The 19th
cen t ury wi tn essed the prog ressive
enl a rge ment o f displ ay w indows
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as plate gla ss beca111 e available i11
in crea sin g ly large r units. The use
of cast iron column s a nd lintels at
gro u11d fl oo r level per mirtcd
str uctural membe rs to be reduced
in size . Recessed entra nces p rovided shelter for sidewalk patron s
and further enlarged di spla y
areas. In th e 1920s a nd 1930s,
aluminum, colored structura l
gla ss, sta inless steel, glass bl ock,
neo n, a nd o th er new material s
we re introduced to create Art
Deco store froms.

Hcco mm end ed
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lde11tifv, retai11, aw/ fJreserue
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ldcmifyitlg, retai11ing, and preserving storefronts - and th eir functional ;md decorative
featmcs -that are important in defining th e overall hi storic character of th e building such
as di spla y windows, signs, doors, transoms, ki ck
plates, corner posts, and entahlatures. The
remova l of inappropriate, nonhi storic cladding,
fal se mansard roofs, an d other later a ltera tions can help revea l the histo ri c charac ter of
a storefront.

irt~n.

Removing or radicall y ch ;1nging storcfrottt'> - ;IIHI tlt l' ir f, ·; tltll < '~
which are import;lnt in definin g th e ove rall hi stori L· clt ;Jr;lctn ' d ti ll'
building so that, as a res ult, th e chara cter is ditnitli '> hcd .
C han ging th e storefront so th ;H it a ppc;n s
commerci ;ll in ch:uacter.

r c~ id c nl

ia I r;ll hn t lu t1

Removing hi storic material from th e storcfronr to LTL';lt e
recessed arcade.

;1

Introducing coach lantern s, mansard design s, wcHid sh;lk c<; ,
nonoperabl e shutters, a nd sma ll -paned wi nd ows if th e\' c:ltlll cl t k
documented hi storica ll y.
Changing the location o f a storefront's tnain

c ntr ~lnce .

Protect
Protecting and maintai nin g ma so nr y, wood, and
arc hit cctllrallllctals whi ch co lllprisc storefronts
throu gh a ppropriate treat111cnts such as cleaning,
ru st t-etnoval, limited paim t-e n1o va l, and
rea ppl ica tion of protective coa ting systems.

Failing to pro vid e ;Hkquatc protl'c tion of ntatni ;JI -; llll ;1 , ., clic; li
ba sis so that deteriorati on of storefront k;llltrl''> rt · -; t dt ~.

Protecti ng storefronts against arson a nd vandalism before work hegin s hy hoardin g up windows
a nd in stalling ;1Lum systems that are ke yed into
loc;J I prot ection agencies.

Permittin g entr y into th e huilding throu gh tlll SL'cttrr d 11r hrtJ! .,.,,
windows and doors so that interior fc:ltml's atH I fini 'dt L''> ;lrt·
dama ged throu gh expos ure to weat her or through , . ; llHI:tli ~ ll l .
Stripping storefronts of hi storic tn atcr ia l such ;1s
terra cotLI, c nrar a gL1ss , ;lnd hri ck .
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Eva luating th~.: overal l condition of storefront
111atnials to determine whether more than protection allllmaintenance arc required, that is, if
repairs to features will be necessa ry .

Fai ling to undertake adequate mea s ures to assure th e pn:se rvation
of the hi s tori c storefront.

,\ f;dse-(nJIIted tl'ood store is 1/(1// ' 11scd .1s "
1111151'11111. rlltl}()llgh tht' 1/'c,l/hacd II'""'' is
f'• ll·t o( its t"11<1n11, rcfJ<Iilllillg is I'< '<'< !Ill ·
11/CIIded as, , ..~on d llltlilli C II,I/t ( .t' ,,,., ,c"lit"t'
In protect the It'"'"'·

Uepair
J{ c pa irin g sto rdron ts hy rei 11 forcing the hi storic
tnaterial s. Repairs will al o ge n e rall y include rh e
li111it cd re placem e nt in kind-or with co mpatibl e
s u hs t itutc 111atcria Is-of those extc tt si ve ly deteriorated or mi ssing pans of s torcfro11ts w here there
;1 re surviving prototypes s uch as tra11 om , kick
plates, pila s ters, or s igns.
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Replacing an e ntire torefronr w he n repa ir of lll :ll eri:d s :llllllitnitcd
rc placc lll e llt of it s parts arc appropri:Hc.
Using s ubs titut e 111a tc rial for the r ·placctncnt p :lrt S th a t do •<; not
co n vey th e sa 111e vi ual appearatlCc a th e s ur vivi11g part s of the
s torefro tll or th at i plt rs ically or chc tni ca ll r itlcotnp:llihl ·.
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nefJ[ace
Replacin g in kind an entire storefront that is too
deteriorated to repair - if th e overall form
and deta iling are still ev ident-u sin g th e ph ys ical
ev idence as a model. If usin g th e sa me material
is not technically or eco nomica ll y feasible,
then co mpatibl e substitute material s may
he considered.

Not RccomnJ eJHicd

Rcrnovin g a sto refront that is unrcp:1ir:1hk :ll ll lll nt n · ph c itt ~ ! it ;' ' '
repLlcing it w ith a 11ew storefro nt that docs not C !lfl \'( ' \' ti ll' ~: ltt H'
vist1al <lppeara ncc.
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Not Recommended

Design for Missiug Historic Features
Designing and constructing a new storefront
wh en the hi storic store front is compl etely mi ss ing .
It m ay he an accura te res to ra ti o n using hi storical ,
pi ctorial , anJ ph ys ica l docum enta tion; or be a
new des ig n that is compatible w ith th e size , scal e,
m a te ria l, a nd color of th e hi sto ric building .

C reating a fal se hi stori cal appearan ce hccutsc th e re pla ced
storefront is based on in s uHi c icnt hi stori ca l, pi ctorial , and
ph ys ica I doc um enta tion .
Intro ducing a new d es ig n th at is inco mpatible in ize, sca le,
m a te ri a I, a nd co lo r.
Us in g inappro pri a tely scalc.:d ig ns a nd logos o r o th e r types o f
sig ns th a t o bscure, tLun;tge, or des t roy re m a inin g c h;tr<lctc rdc fin ing fea tu res o( th e historic build ing.
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If fcatmes of the structural sys tem
are exposed s uch as loa dbearing
brick wa ll s, cast iron co lumn s,
roof trusses, posts ami beams,
vigas, or sto ne foundation walls,
they ma y be important in defining
the building's overall hi storic
character. Unexposed str uctura l
features that are not characterdefining or an entire structural
sys tem ma y nonet heless he significa nt in the hi story of buildin g
technology; therefore, the structural system should always he
examined and eva luated earl y in
the proj ect planning stage to
dete rmin e both its ph ys ical condition and it s importance to the
building's histo ric character or
hi sto rica l significance.
The types of structural system s
found in America include, but
certa inl y are not limited , to th e

1:1 1\ ud ,lin ).; lnt ~.: rior .'ilntclur,li Sys tem s

following: wooden frame co JJ str uction (1 7 th c.), balloon fram e
construction (19th c.), load bearing masonry co nstruction
(18th c.), brick cavity wa ll co n str uction (1 9th c.), heavy timber
post and bea m industrial con str uction (19th c.), fireproof iron
construction (19th c.), heavy
ma so nry and steel construction
( 19th c.), skel etal steel co nstruction (19th c.), and co nc ret-e slab
and post construction (20th c.).

H ccomm e1Hicd

Not H ccommc1Hkd

Jdelltify, retai11, a1UlfJreserue
Identifying, retaining, and preserving structural
syste n1s-a nd individual features of systemsthat are important in defining the overall historic
chara cter of the building, such as post and beam
sys t·ems, trusses, st mHncr beams, vigas, cast iron
columns, above-grade sto ne foundation wa ll s, or
loadhearing brick or ston e walls.

Remo ving, cowring, or radi ca ll y ck1ngin g katttrl's of <;trtl t lltt .d
systems vvhich are important in defi nin g th e m ·cr:1 ll hi <;t!lri • ' l ~; 11 "
ter of the bui lding so that, as a res ult, the ch ;H;lctcr is di!nit Ji-; lwd
Putting a new use into th e building which cot tl d m T rlo:HI tl, ,.
existing structura l system; or inst;llling cquiptnclll m J1H'<h:111i t :1l
systems w hic h cou ld dam<1ge the stru cture.
Demolishin g a loaclhea ring m<1 som y wall ti Ll! c<ndd he : ltl) ~ l1 1t.'111 f'l i
and retain ed, and repLlcing it with a new wa ll (i.e., hri clz r1r •,!rll l<'l ,
using th e historic masomy onl y as an e~ terior \L'Jlccr.
Leav ing known stntctur:~l problems untrea ted such :1'; d<"i J,' 1j, 111
of beams, crackin g and bowin g of wall s, or r:1ck ing nf
structura I mem hers.
Utilizing treatments or products that accelerat e th e tk tn i• 11";11 j, •11 1>I
stmctmalmaterial such as introducing m ca-- fmnl :lld, ·IJ , tk I•1:1111
insulation into fram e walls.
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Protect a11d mai11tai1t
Protec ting amltnailltaining th e structural systcn1
by clca n ing the roof gutters a 11d down spouts;
replacing roof flashing; keeping masonry, wood,
and architccturaltnctals in a sound condition;
;md ;1ssuring that stru ctural tnembers arc free
fro111 insect i11kstation .

l <.ALI • •

' I <"',..., ,.,, .,. ~

Failing to provide proper bt~ilding tll ;1int cJL111 Cl' so !ILtt tl.-lt'l j, 11;1
tion of the structural system rcs ult·s. C:utscs ,,f tktninr;Jti<ll1 i11t 111.!,·
subsurface ground movement, vcgct~llion growing too cl m t' 111
fotHHbtion walls, improper gr;Hiing, f11ng:d mt , :111d p<llll" iJll ni•lr
Vt'lltilation that results in cotldcns:l!ioJt.
Building lnt <Tin1· .\ 'tntt"/unrl
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Recommended

Not Recommended

Examining and ev aluatin g th e ph ys ical condition
of th <.: sLructmal system and its indi vidual
ft.: a tmcs using non -dest ructive techniques s uch a
X-ra y photograph y.

Uti li zing dcst ructi v<.: probin g tecltttiqtt<.:s th a t wi ll d a nt ag<.: or lk stroy struc tmallllatcrial.

1.

II,

/f,l/

I

. 1 /J.IIJ /t '.

Repair
l~ cpairi11g the structura l sys te111 hy <lllg mcntinl ' or
upgr;1di11g i11dividtl:ll part or features. For
l' ~;1111pk-, wcakclll·d stfli Ctllralltl l' llthns
such as floor fr;nni11g can he p.tircd wi llt a
IIL'W lll l' lllher, hra cl'd, or othl'n ise S11ppk111e11 1l'd
and reinforced .
~II

lluildin g

lnlt:l ior

S/zudzmt/

Syslcms

Upgrading th e building s trtl ct ur:-~ ll y i11 a lll :llllll'r rhar di111i11i hcs lh l'
hi storic c haractl'r of thl' ex rc rior, . tlclt as i11 ~ 1 . dli11 g ~1rappi1rg
dta11nd s or rL'III!t \' ing :1 dl·utr;t li lc Ulllliu·; 01 il1.11 d .IIII.IJ \l'" illlt'li o r
fca 111 rl'S or spa ccs.
l{ L' placin g a ~ lrliC illrallll l' llthl' r or olhl'l k ;tlllrl' of ill l' ., lllll.llll .tl
")'~ l c ln w hl' n i1 co uld he .lll g lll l' lll n l .111d ll'l.tin n l.

H cc<> IIIIIH: IId c d

Not l{ cco mm c lldcd

Replace

'1/n:s.: h '/ i ,re .111d .tflcr rc!J,,/,i /it ,l/iu n
fdJu /ugl <!fdJs uf (er II guud l'X<I111f1IL' u( ,z
f nujcd th.t ll uuk int o <ICOI /1111 , <111d
r c>f11'dc.!. the uni,JIIL' in.!ust r i,d stmdur.d
,);.z r.zd a ••( this 111illllllildiug i11 it s
cu n/ ·crsi rJ/1 tu ,, slw f' /l illg 11/,d/.

IZeplacing in kind - or with substitute materia lthose portions or features of the structural system
that are eith er ex tensively deteriorated or are
missing when th ere arc survivin g prototypes such
as ca st iron colttmns, roof rafters or trusses, or
sections of loadbeari ng wa ll s. Substitute material
sho uld convey th e same form, design, a nd overall
visual appearance as th e historic fe;Hure; and, at a
minimum, eq ual its loadhearing ca pa bilities .

Installing a replacement feature that docs no t u• tl vc y th e s:Jtn l·
vi sual appearance, e.g. , replacing ;ln ex posed wood SlllllllllT lw:JJJJ
with a steel beam .
Using substitute material that docs not cqu :d th e lo:Hihc:ni ttg
capabiliti es of th e historic material and design or is otl wr\\ i ~t·
physically or chemicall y incompatible.

A rch,ihi/it ,ztiu n f• m [•o ,;, ,/ tu <' lllfl '<' l / , , l •i <t o ric · ll 't llcr{ro nt ll 't 11 (' 1J tll t 5t ' in lt l" lt ':; Jt ! t ·nr i . l l
' '!' •11'1111 !' 11/ In ti/ding ,·,d!t•, / /IJ J drffin g " " ' . 1
l11 r,f!, e St'C iiun

o{th c

n •d ,u tt..! lf l.n .:. IJ.I/ 11'(1

!Jisturi ,· l111ilding. '//)( • Il l' II ' " I f" sl •,rt ••· u ·, ur/,/
f ncll'ide 111orc ''/'tll"lnt cnt 5 u ·ttf., ,, rt ". l l •' l
{runt z·i c u •. Tl1is sd Jt'JJ ILlli( ti ldtl ' t ll.~ :5 /.•uu ·:5
t/)[• dra stic , · J,,/1/~ c t!M t ll'<> uld r esult ' "

the struc:turc c111;l ( ·l.~t n, ld t•r uf t/)(•

h i ::0 / 111 1<

l >uilding if 11/HI/'tilln ihzd hccn rcH II I/ 'I'd
as f>mf•osed (th e fn<>jcd ll 'II S denied l •c.-,nr ;,·
it did not III CC tth c St./1/.l,,r ,/,; 1.

Building Interior Stmctttr.rl S, ·,-t,·'""
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Recommended

'J ln.: jullull'iiiJ; ll'urk is
hi,~,; /; lit;h ted

t() indic.lle that it
n :JnL':iC IIL:i the jJa rticulurly
<"!>111 /,fex tedmical or desigll
d ~ J ·c· d :; u/ re/;,z/yifitatirm
J'rujeds ,u~cl should olll)' be
,·unsidered <~fl e r the fJJ'eserua1iun C(l/llems listed above
I Jdl 'L' ln~en t~ddressed.

).!

Not Recommended

Alteratious/Additious for the New Use
Limiting any new excavations adjacent to historic
foundations to avoid undermining the structural
stability of the building or a djacent hi storic
buildings. Studies should be done to ascertain
potential damage to archeological resources.

Carrying out excavations or regrading adjacent to or within a
hi storic building which could cause the hi storic foundation to
settle, shift, or fail; could have a si milar effect on adjacent hi storic
buildings; or co uld destroy significant archeological reso urces.

Correcting structural deficienci es in preparation
for the new use in a manner that preserves the
structural system and individual characterdefining features.

Radically changing interi or spaces or damaging or dest ro yin g
features or finishes that are character-defining while tryi11g 1'0
correct structural deficiencies in preparation for the new usc.

Designing and installing new mec hanical or
electrical systems when required for the new use
which minimize the lllttllher of cutouts or holes itt
st ructuralmentbers .

Insta lling new mechanical and electri ca l system s or eq uipm ent in a
manner which results in numerous cuts, splices, or alterations to
th e structuralmctnbers.

Adding a new floor when required for the new
usc if such an a lteration docs not damage or
destroy the structural system or obscure,
damage, or destroy character-defin ing spaces,
features, or finishes.

In serting a new floor when s uch a radical cha nge dama ges a
st ructural syste m or obscures or destroys im erior spaces, fea tures,
or finishes.

C reating an atrium o r a light well to provide
natura l li ght when required for the new use in a
manner that assures the preservation of the
str uctura l syste m as we ll as character-defining
imerior spaces, feature , and finishes.

Damaging the structura l system or individual feature ; or radi c~1 ll y
cha ngi ng, damaging, or destroying character-defi ning
interior spaces, features, or fini hes in order r·o crearc an atri um or
a lig ht well.

lluildinf.\ lnt crinr Strudura/ Syslc111s

Inse rting new floors or furred-down cei lin gs which cut across th e
glazed areas of windows so that the exterio r form a nd appearance
of the w indows are radically cha nged .

Builclit1g

lt1terior

Spaces,
Features
and Finis!Jes

I ~ Lt i Icl i11 g
Interior

SjJ£tces,
f/eitl ttres
(/Jt(l/~'itzis!Jes

An interior floor plan, the arr;mgement and sequence of
spaces, and built-in re~uures and
applied finishes are individually
and collectively important in
defining the historic character of
the building. Their identification,
retention, protection, and repair
should he given prime consideration in every rehabilitation project. In ev aluating historic interi ors prior to rehabilitation, it
should he kept in mind that interiors are comprised of a series of
primary and secondary spaces.
This is applicable to all buildings,
from courthouses to cathedrals,
to cottages and office buildings.
Primary spaces, including entrance halls, parlors, or living
rooms, assembly rooms and
lobbies, are d efi ned not only by
their features a nd finishes, but by
the size and proportion of the
rooms themselves- purposely

created to he the visual <lltraction
or functioning "core" of the
building. Care sho uld he taken to
retain the essential proportions of
primary inte rior spaces and not to
damage, obscure, or d estroy
di stinctive features and finishes.
Secondary spaces include areas
and rooms that "service" th e
primary spaces and ma y include
kitchens, bathrooms, mail rooms,
utility spaces, hallways, firestairs
and work spaces in a commercial
or office building. Extensive
changes can often he mad e i11
these less important arC<1S without
having a d etrim ental effect on the
overall historic character.
·

Rcco ntmcndcd

Nor H ccommctHicd

l11terior Spaces
Ide1ltify, retai11 awlfJreserue
Identifying, retaining, and preserving a floor plan
or interior spaces that arc important in defining
the over;1ll hi sto ri c character of th e building. This
includes the size, configuration, proportion, and
relationship of rooms and corridors; the relationship of features to spaces; and the spaces th emselves such as lohhies, reception halls, entrance
hall s, doubl e parlors, theaters, auditoriums, and
i111portant i11dust ri;ll or counncrcial usc spaces.

Radically changing a floor plan or interior spaces - i11Cit1din g
individual rooms -which are important in defining the 0\TLlll
historic character of th e building so that, as a result·, th e ch ;H;lL· tn
is dimini shed.
Altering the floor plan by demoli shin g princip<ll W<llls and p;nti ·
tions to create a new appe<H<lnce.

i\ lteri ng or destro ying interior spaces hy insert ing floors, u1t 1i11 .1~
through floors, lo\vering ceilings, or adding or rctno1·in g 11 ;1lk
IZclocating an interior fcatllre snch as a staircase so th ;lt lil L' hi o.. I<>J
relationship between features nnd space is altered.

j, ·

l11terior Features and Piuishes
Ide1lti()', retai11 a11d presenJe
Identifying, retaining, and preserv ing interior
fentures and finishes that are important in defining the overall hi storic character of the building,
including columns, cornices, ba se boards, fireplaces nnd mantels, panelling, light fixtures,
hardware, and flooring; and wallpaper, plaster,
paint, and finishes such as stenciling, marbling,
ami graining; and other decorati ve materials that
accent interior features and provide color, te xture, and patterning to wnlls, floors, and ceilings.

I /,, .it' f ' l' tJ IPgr.lf'hs s u~ .~cs l Jht' ri !' ln tcss ,1ntl
,/1/'cr; il) ' u/ f'll f,fi<" l11til.ling Sfhtn ·s , /co~tun·s,
.utol j ini; f.,,·s.

Removing or radically changing features and fini shes 1\ hi ch ;Il l'
important in defi ning the overall hi storic char;lctcr of thl' h~tilditl g
so that, as a res ult, the character is di111ini shed.
lnstallin~ new decorative mnterinl that ohsniiT'> or tLlllLl ).!.L'S dLlr ·
acter-ddining interior features or finishe s.

Re111oving pa im, plaster, or other fini shes fro111 hi storica II >' fi 11 i-; lll'd
surfaces to create a new appearance (c.~., remo vi11g pla ster to
expose 111asonry surfaces such as hrick wa lis or a chi tllll l'\' piL ·n·) .
Applying paint, plaster, or other finishes to surLl cL'S tlLlt h;l\L' lwv11
hi storically unfini shed to cre;lte a new appc;lr;UKL'.
Stripping paint to hare wood rather th ;l n rcp;1iri11g or rL'; lpph i11 g
grained or marbled fini shes to features s11ch as doors ;111d p;ltwllitl g.
Radicall y changing the type of finish or its color, Sitch as p;1i111 i11g
prev iously varnished vvood feature.
Building Exterior SJiilCes, Fcnl11res
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Not ltcconmll:nd n l

Protect amlmailltaill
Protectin g amlntaintainitt g nta sonr y, wood,
a mi arch itect u ra l m eta ls w h ic h compri se
inter ior features through appropr iate surface
treatme n ts s uc h as cl eanin g, r us t tT ill ova l,

hilin g to pro vid e a d cqt i<liT prot ec ti o n to m a te ri a ls o 11 a qcl ica l
bas is so th a t d e te ri o ra ti o tl of int er ior fea tures res ult s.

limited pain t re mo va l, and rea ppli cation o f
protecti ve coatin g syste m s.

Protec tin g inte rior fe atures and fini s hes aga in s t
arson and vandali sm b efo re proj ec t wo r k heg in s,
erec ting p ro tec ti ve fe n cing , hoa rdin g -up w in dows , a nd in stallin g fire a larm sys te m s th a t a re
ke yed to loca I prot·ection age nc ies .

I / ·,.. 1 ' 1 ~ 1 · nil· , J,, n , ,,
, , n/111

.,/ these I 'Jth
r ~~ ·~,, /, · niJ. tl Illlt ' IIHI S tl '! I S f' ru l c,·r,·,/
l t' l

,/JI, / 111.1111/, II IIt '• / t flltlltg u ·/Ji i/JI !J/ , 1/II JII.

)h

llt~il,ling

hunior

SJI<tct:S,

Pe rmittin g e n try in to hi s to ric buildi ngs t hrou g h ttn scc tm:d o r
broken w ind ows a nd d oo rs so t h a t th e in te ri or feat m es a nd fi tlis hes a rc d a m aged h y ex p os u re to weath e r o r t hro ug h ,-a mL!Ii slll .
Strippin g inte riors of feat ures s uc h as woodwork, d oors, w ind m,·'i,
li g ht fi xtures, co ppn pipin g, ra di ;l tors; o r of d cc ora ti l'c tn a tn ia lc.;.

Prot ec tin g inte ri o r fea tures s uc h as a s ta irca se,
nt a tll e l, or d eco rati ve fini s hes a mi wa ll cove rin gs
a gains t lLuua ge durin g p ro jec t w ork h y co ve rin g
th e m w ith h eavy ca n vas o r pla s ti c s heets.

Fa ilin g to pro vi d e pro pe r pro tectio n of int er ior feat ures ;llld fi tl ishes duri11 g wo r k so th at th ey ;11-e gln tged , sc ratc hed , d e 111 ed, or
o t hc r w isc d a 111agcd .

Installin g p ro tecti ve cove rin gs in a reas of heavy
p ed estri a n tra ffi c to pro tect hi sto ric feat ures s uc h
as wa ll cove rings, p a rqu et floo ring a nd pa ne ll ing.

Fa ilin g to take new u e pa ttern illto con idcra t io tJ so th at in terior
fea tures a nd fi n is hes are Ja 111 aged.

Re m ov ing d a m aged or deteriorated pa ints a n d
finis hes to the n ex t so und layer us in g t he gentlest
method poss ible, th e n repainting or rdini h ittg
using com pa ti h ie paint or other coating sy te m s.

Using destru ct ive m e thod uc h :~s propan or butan e torc he or
sa ndb la sting to remove painr or oth e r coa titt gs. Th ·. e tn c thod s
ca n irrcvc r ibl y datna gc th e hi stori c n1at c rial s thar ·otnpri c; ·
imerio r feature .

Repainting wi t h colors tltat arc appropriate to the
historic hui ldi 11g.

U ·in g new pai111 colors tlt ;Jt ;Jrl' i11approp1 i;lll' to iltl'
hi stori c building.

J-'c,tlures ami Finishes

Ft nnng

1111 1 t'XI c nur

.111 , / S ll 5/ lf'11t l ll t l,! 11 Cil '

1/

/I t •II :_:. ,lil t !

t

No! Hccommcndcd

Limiting abra sive cleaning methods to certain
industria I or w;nehoti SL' b11 ild ings whne the
interior n1a som y or pla ster feat mcs do 11ot have
di stin gui shing des ign, detailin g, tooling, or
fi11ishes; a11d where wood features arc not finished ,
mold ed, headed, or worked hy hand . Abrasive
clea ning should ()Illy he considered after other,
ge ntler method s h:l\'l' heen proven ineffecti ve.

C hanging the te xtmc and patina of character-defining fc : Jitll t'~
through S<llldhhsting or use of abra sive tnethod -; tn tTnlm-t' l''itll .
discoloration or pla ster. This include<> hoth e:-: posl'll wood (it Hlttd
ing st ru ctmalrn cmhcrs) and ma so m y.

Evaluating the mTr:tll condition of materials to
det·errnine wh ether n10re than protec tion and
maintcn ;Jncc arc required, that is, if repairs to
interior features ami fini shes will he necessa ry.

F:1iling to tmdert:1k e adequate measures to ass ure th e I'WtL·ctictll nl
interior features and finishe s.

tl'.ills tu ,,, /,/ ilb lll.itiun

t·t· tiJ ng.s

,/tit II /"! •JI~· , /Ji t l ll 'II 11 1,1.!
/ 1111 / lt
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Repair
Repairing interior features and fini shes hy reinforcing the historic material s. Repair will also
generally include the limited replacement in
kind - or with compatible substitute materialof those extensively deteriorat ed or missing parts
of repeated katmes when there arc survi ving
prototypes such as stairs, h;Jiustrades, wood
panelling, coh111111S; or decorative W<lll covnings
or orn ;unellLll tin or plaster ceilings.

Replacing an entire interior feature such as a stairca<;L', parll'llctl
wall, parqu et floor, or cornice; or fini sh such as a deco rali n· \\ ' :111
covering or ceiling when repair of material s :1nd litnitcd rt· ph L-,.
ment of s11ch parts arc appropriate.
Using a suhstit11te materi;JI for the replace llll'llt part 1h :11 d el! ''-. Ill !I
convey th e vis11al ;lppearance of th e survi1·ing p:nts or pcnti• tll ~ 11!
th e intnior fl' :llttre or finish or th<H is ph ys ic:1ll)- or dll'tllit :llh
inct 1n1patihlc.
lluildin~

Fxtcrior

Sf1<1< '£'S, h •, r/tll -<'5 , ,, / / ;,; .-/. ,- ,,

'

HcC<•mmc iHkd

Not Hl'CCJIIIIII CIHkd

Replace
l~ ephci 11 g i11 ki11d an e 111ire interior kat tilT or

fini s h th ~H is too deteriorated to repair - if the
overal l fonn and detailing arc s till evident-using

l~ cn1ovi 11 g a cklr:KtlT -d cfinin g fc :lllll'l' or (illi -; h th :lt i-; IIJirl'p:tir: Jid ,·
:l llliJH>t rcpL1cing it; or rcplaci11g it w ith a new k :lllii'L' or li11i ~ lt
that docs no t con vcy th e sa me vis ua I :1ppca r:111 cc.

the ph ysic;1 l ev idence as a model for reproduction . Examples could include wainscoting, a tin
ceiling, ur interior sta irs. If using th e sa me kind of
material is not technically ur economically fea s ibl e, then a con1patihle s ubs titut e mate rial ma y
he umsidcred.
Bcfin·c

1lJJd

this /nJ/e/,

,1jic:r: Prior t u rclh d Ji/it ,l/if)ll of

l l'i l lcr

in1ru siu11 ,,nd ji·cc;.c-tlh lll '

(\'c' /t · ~ h , J~/, ·, ,u ~~·, / t'XI l'nsi r·c t'fi lun ·s,·t'lln'

' "'" /,f,,_, ,..,. f ;,;llln'. Th e o/'1/,llll<'lll<ii/>I,JSII'I'
11 '. / S ,J/11/ IIS/ fit//y I'C·IIIdllll/;l,./III'L'<f. t!Jc11
~;iUed. l. i~;h t flxtllrcs <Ilid other det<~ili11g
rt 't'rc ,d st ) ,·,,-c(ully n•JJ/i,·atcd.

/ )tiiiii,L! 11 '/ l, lfJi/tl,l/ /fJII , tfJ I' / I t ~ / u Jt , fJ/.t~ / t ' l
It ', I S ft ' llltll '1'1 ' {111111 j Ji ' lllltl'/t ' l ft '• t/f,, / 1'. 11 lilt '

t/J/• /111< /,· <'X/" "''d; 111 .,,/,/i// ulllll </u /1 <,t// r
i lllf 1f lt'J l<c JJ1111 /I ll
/IIII SIJ (.'':f. IIIII 1 Ill f)' , /1. ' :!- /J tJ\' 5 / 11S I1I li e 111,1 / t'II ,JI
th.ll ~ /)furl. I/}(' ,, .t ,ullt ', / , ,,, /f 11, .,.,.,, ., ., / . Inti
/ li llll/ l 't ftt •fltJf f f l i l l l t i '. I S

tt.i/s, , ,l.!ll '• '·' tl•c· 111/t ' II•H
"' '' '' '' IJ,, , /Ju ~ t ~ u ,,·,,//,·.
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~ ,J :

I
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1l .. il.li11g

llll l ' l

ior SJ'•ICL'S, h·, tlttn•s .md 1-'illiSIJI's

. n1 ·'1'/ ~~'· IJ"" '' ' 11

!be (olloll'illg work is !Jig!J-

/ighted to indicate th,lt it
U'fJresents the fwrt ic11l,n·ly
,·onlfJicx technical or design
c~sfJccts o{ reh!lbilitation
fJmjects and should only be
o msidered after the fneseruat iun C(} /l cenrs listed alwue
haue been addressed.

R eco mmended

Not Reco mmended

Desigu for Missing Historic Features
Designing and installing a new interior frn ture or
fini sh if the hi storic feature or fini sh is completely
missing. This could include missing partitions,
stairs, elevators, lighting fixtures, and
wall coverings; or even entire rooms if all historic
spaces, features, and fini shes nre mi ssing
or have been destroyed hy in appropriate " renovations." The design may he a restoration
based on historical , pictorial, and physical
documentation; or he a new design that is compatible with the historic character of the building,
di strict, or neighborhood.

Creating a false \,:.;torical appearance beca use the rcpb ccd fe :lllliT
is based on insufficient physical , hi storical , ami pictorial douull l' ll ·
tation or on information derived from another building.
Introducing a new interior fea ture or fini sh that is incornp;Hihk
with the sca le, design, materials, color, and tex ture of thl' sm1·i1 in g
interior features and finish es .

A/terations/Additio11s for the New Use
Accommodating service functions such as bathrooms, mechanical equipment, and office machines required by the building's new usc in
secondary spaces such as first floor service areas
or on upper floors.

Dividing room s, lowering ceilin gs, and dalllaging or nh <>c mi'' ~ '
character-defining features such as fireplac es, 11i clws, st:rir w:n s 111
alcoves, so that a new use can he acconHnmLrt ed in tir e huildi11 ~~-

Reusing decorative material or fe;ltures that have
had to he removed during the rehabilitation work
including wall <llld ba se board trim, door mold ing, panelled doors, and simple wainscoting; and
relocating such material or features in areas
appropriate to their hi storic placement.

Discarding hi storic material when it c111 hl' ITII snl \\" i1hi11 llt l'
rehabilitation project or relocating it i11 hi slmic dh· llt:lppr('
priate areas.

In stalling permanent partitions in secondary
spaces; remo vable partitions that do not destroy
the sense of space should he installed when the
new use requires the subdivision of characterdefinin!!, interior space.

In sta llin g permanent partitions th at d;llll:l gl' or ohsulrl' dLILl l l<"l
definin g spaces, feature ~; , · .. finish es .

Building Fxlcrior
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1\uildillg llunior

Enclosing a n interior stairway where required
by code so that its characrer is retained.
In many cases, glazed fire-rated walls may
he used.

Enclosing an interior stairway with fire -rated construction
so that the stairwell space or any character-defining featllres
are destroyed.

Placing new code-required stairways or elevators in secondary and service areas of the historic building.

Radically changing, damaging, or destroying character-defining
spaces, features, or finishes when adding new code-required
stairways and elevators.

Creating an atrium or a light well to provide
natural light when required for the new use in
a manner that preserves character-defining
interior spaces, features, and finishes as well as
the structural system.

Destroying character-defining interior, spaces, features, or
fini shes; or damaging 'rhe struclllral system in order to create an

Adding a new fluor if required for the new use
in a manner that preserves character-defining
structural features, and interior spaces, fea tures, and finishes .

Inserting a nc'vv floor within a building that alters or destroys the
fenestration; radically changes a character-defining interior
space; or obscures, damages, or destroys decorative detailing.

atrium or light well.
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Mecha nica l, lighting and plumbing systems improved sign ifica ntl y w ith the coming of the
Industria l Revolu tio n. T he 19th
century interest in hygiene, persona l comfort, and t he reduc tio n
o f the sprea d o f disease was m et
wi th the develo pment o f centra l
hea ting, piped w a ter, piped gas,
anu networks of undergro und
cast iro n sew ers. Vitreo us tiles in
kitchens, ba ths a nd hos pital s
could be cleaned eas il y and
reg ul a rl y. The m ass production o f
ca st iron radiators made centra l
hea tin g a ffo rdable to ma ny; som e
radi a tors we re ela bo rate a nd
includ ed specia l w arming cha m hers fo r pla tes o r linens. O rn amenta l g rilles a nd registers provided decorati ve covers for fun cti o nal hea ters in public spaces . By
the t urn of the 20th century, it
was com mo n to have a ll o f these
mouern a meni ties in a building.
T he g rea test im pac t of the 20th
cent ur y o n mecha nica l systems
was t he use of electric ity fo r
interior lig hti ng, fo rced a ir ve ntilation, elevators for ta ll hu ild i11 gs,
exterior lig hting and electric heat.
The new age of techno logy
brought an incrca ingly hig h level

1, ..!.

tlw l,ting tnt..: rior !llcc!J, , ic. d System s

of design and decorative art to
the functiona I elements of
mechanical , electri cal ;llld plumbing sys tems.
T he visible deco rative feat ures o f
hi storic m echa ni ca l sys tems such
as grill es, lig hting fix tures, a nd
orna m ental switchpl ates m ay
contribute to the overa ll histo ric
chara cter o f the building a nd
should thus be reta ined a nd
re pa ired, w henever poss ible.
Their identifica tion needs to ta ke
place to gether with an eva lu a tion
of their ph ys ica l conoiti o n ea rl y
in proj ect planning. O n the other
hand , the fun ctionin g pa rts o f
man y o lder systems, such as
compresso rs a nd their du ctwork,
a nd wiring a nd pipes m ay often
need to be upg ra ded o r entirely
repl aced in o rd er to acco mm oda te th e new use a nd to meet
code req uirements.
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Not Hc co mlllL' Iltkd

Jdeuti(y, retai11 aud fn :eserue
Id entifying, retaining, and preserv ing visible
featmes of ea rl y mech anica l systems th :H are
important in definin g th e overall historic character of the building, such as radiators, ve nts, fans,
grill es, plumbing fixtures, switch17lates, and lights.

Rcmo ving or radica II y changing fca tmes of mecl1<1nica I s 1· ~ t t' tm
that are important in defining the overall hi stori c ch<lractn of 1lw
building so that, as a res ult, the character is dimini shed.

'Jh e lnun~e c lc r •<~l u r " ""rs <111d light ,., ,/ii ·t s
{J/,ty <lit illtlw rtant .f,·t'ur, llit •<' role in this
carlv -1 0th century ad ntinistr,ttir ·c /tuit.lin g.
II" · t·isil,l,· fc.tlurcs u/ /;is/uri,- III C( /;<IJti(a /
:;; y s t e lJI S.

sudJ .1s h ,·.,tin!-:. light in .~ .

1111cl

l'l"'" l,ing. ll t.ty sulll clilltcs !Jell' dc/i11 e the
f l l 'e r.J /1 ,·IJ ,,r, ldcr 11( 1111 i n t c ri1 ,,.,

Protect a1td mai1ttaiu
Protecting and maintaining mechanical, plumbing, and electrical systems and their
features through cyclical cleaning and other
appropriate measures.

Failing to provid e ad equate protection of nt :ll cri :tl s ott <l cydi t·:tl
basis so that deterioration of mechanical systems and th eir , - j ~ ihk
features results.

Preventing accelerated deterioration of mechani cal systems hy providing adequate ventilation of
attics, cr<nvlspa ces, and cellars so that moisture
problems <liT <lvoidcd.

Enclosing mechanic1l systems in :n eas tlt :n :tn· liCit ~ Hkqll : lt l · l ,
ventilated so that dcteri()ration of th e sys tL' tlls n· s1tlh .

,.\ ~. rsli~/; t tn.n· he ,·w ll 'tTit'd fi>r clet'lric,t! use
tu.t'XIt'; td it ' '""' tiun. t! ,/Itt! ,/ccur. tlir ·c life.

Building lntt:rior Al e<fJillli<,lf .\,· <11'1 11 '
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Rcnnnmcnded

Not Recomm end ed

Improving th e energy efficiency of existing m ec ha ni ca l sys tems to he lp reduce the need for
dahorate new equ ipm ent. Co nsi deratio n should
he given to installing sto rm windows, insula ting attic crawl space, or adding aw nin gs,

In stallin g unn ecessa ry air co nditionin g or clin1ate co nt rol syste m s
w hic h ca n add excessive m oist ure to the building. This a ddition a l
moi sture can eithe r condense in sid e, d amagi ng inte ri o r surfaces, or
pass through inte rior wa ll s to the e xte rior, pote nti a ll y dam ag in g
adjacent mate rial s as it mig rates .

if appropriate.

l{epair
Re pairin g m echani ca l syste ms by augmenting or
upgra din g syste m parts, such as installing new
pipes ami duc ts; rew iring; o r a dding new compressors or hoi lers.
I:
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Recom m end ed

RefJlace
Replacin g in kind-or with compatible substitute
material-those visible feature s of mechanical
systems that arc either extensively deteriorated or
arc prototypes such as ceiling fans, sw itchplatcs,
r ~Hiiator s, grilles, or pltnnhing fixtures.

Not Recomm ended

In sta llin g a replacement fcatlli'C tha t doL'S no t co ll \'L')'
visu<1l appeara nce.

tl w , ;,,,, ,.

Building lnt n io r 1\ k.-!Ja llic, d

s,. ,f,···· ··

//;e /lilll!ll'in~ ll '< nk is !Jig!JIi~ /; tc./tu indi<.:t~le t/;at it
1<'/IICSt' llt S t!J e fiilrtiWfllrfy

,-" nJjJ/ex tedmi<.: £11 or design
d ~f'< · ds o/ re!J,If,ilitation
j1rujcd s <111d should only be
t unsidL'red after the Jneserva 1iu11 <"< 1/I Ccms bt eJ above
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Recommended

Not Reconuncndcd

Alteratiolls!Additious for the New Use
Installing a completely new mechanical system if
required for the new use so that it causes the least
a lteratio n possible to the building's floor plan, the
exterior elevations, and th e least damage to the

In stalling a new mechanica l sys tem so that char::1ctcr-d e fining
structural or interio r fea tures a re radically changed, damaged ,
or d estroyed.

historic building material.

,i</,/ressed.
Providing adequate structura l support for new
mechanica l equipment.

Failing to consider the w eight and d es ign of new m ec hanica l
equipment so that, as a res ult, hi storic structura l m e mbers or
finished surfaces are weak ened or cracked.

Insta lling the vertical runs of ducts, pipes, and

Installing vertical runs of ducts, pipes, anJ ca bl es in pla ces w here

cables in closets, service rooms, and wall cavities.

they will obscure c haracter-defining fea tures.
Concea ling m echanical eq uipm ent in wa ll s or ce ilin gs i11 a mann e r
that requires the re mova l of hi storic buildin g mat e ri a l.
In stalling " Jropped" acoustica l ce ilin g to hid e m echani ca l equipm ent when thi s destroys th e proportion s of c har;1c ler-defini11 g
interior spaces.

Installing air conditioning units if required by th e
new use in such a manner that historic fea tures
a re not d a m aged or obscured a nd excess ive
moi sture is not genera ted that w ill accelera te
deterioratio n of hi sto ric m ate rial s.

Cutting thro ug h feature
a ir conditioning units.

lm ta llin g hearing/air cond iti oni ng units in th e
window fra 1ncs in s uch a 1ll a 1111er that th e as h
;nHI fraiJJL'S arc protected. \Vin do w i11 stallatioiiS
~ lwuld he co lbidncd o1d y ' hc 11 a ll o tl1 c r viab le
IH:a ti11g/coo li11g ~ )'~ l c1 11 ~ W<Hdd result i11 ~ i g11ifi 
Clllt damage to hi~toric 111atcriab.

Radica ll y c hangi ng th e :1p pca ran ce of th e h i ·rori · huildi11 g or
th111 ::1ging or destro yi11g wi 1Him shy in sra llin g he:ui ng/air condi rio11ing 1111i1 s i11 hi~roric wi 1Hi ow lr;lllll'S.

uc h as m aso 11ry wa ll s in ord e r to ill Stall

Buildi11g

Site

I~ ui1cl i11 g
Site

1lle bndscape surrounding a
historic building and contained
within an indi vidua l parcel of
land is consid ered the building
sire. The site, including its associated features, contributes to the
overall character of the historic
propert y. As a res ult, th e relationship between the buildings and
land scape features within the
site's boundari es should be considered in th e overall planning for
rehabilitation proj ect wo rk.
Landsca pes which contain historic buildings are found in rural,
suburban, and urban communities and reflect environmental
influences such as clim ate as well
as th e hi storic period in which
they were crea ted. La ndscapes
created for functional purposes as
wel l as aesthetic enjo yment ha ve
been a part of Am eri ca n hi story
since Euro pean settl ement. Historic America n sty les in landsca pe
design deve loped from 17th- J 8th
century Span ish and Colonia l
gardens, evolving into the pastora l and picturesq ue design of the
19th century . Victorian carpet
bedding, popular during the late
19th century, produ ced profu se
planting of annu a l nnd

,,:;

l l ud.lin ~ ~il .:

peren nial s. Later, the early 20th
century yielded a return to cl <lss ica l traditions, with rev iva l gardens reflecting European renai ssance des ign.
The building site may be signifi ca nt in its own right, or derive its
significance simpl y from its association with the histo ric structure.
The level of significa nce, associa tion, integrity, and conditi on
of the buildin g sire ma y influence
the degree to which the ex isting landsca pe features sho uld be
retained during th e rehabilitation proj ect. In an industria l
propert y, the site may be defin ed
simply as the relationship between buildings or between the
ground pl ane and open space a nd
its associated buildings. Des igned
hi storic landsca pes significa nt
in the fi eld of land sca pe a rchit·ecture require a more deta il ed
a nalys is of their chara cter-defin ing features which mny includ e
law ns, hedges, wa lks, dri ve , fen ces, wa ll s, terraces, water fea tures, topography ( racling) a nd
furni hings. V geta tion i a n
importa nr feature in la nd cap
thi mat ria l, including both
native p i and ultivat d

plants, creates an appea ra nce that
is constantly chan gin g, both seaso na ll y a nd annuall y. Since most
plant material is adapted to spec ific enviro nm ents, the character
of land scapes varies dramarica ll y
in different climates, elevation s
<liH.I region s.

Hcco mm c nd cd

ldellli{v, r etai11 am[fJre$erue
Id entifying, retai ning, <lllll preserving buil d ings
and their features :JS wel l as fea tures of the site
that <1re import;lllt in defining its over:1ll historic
character. Site fea tures may include circulation
systt: ms such <1 s w:1 lks, p:1th s, ro<1ds, or parking;
vt:gt:tation suc h :JS tr·ct:s, shrubs, fi el.ds, or herbact:ous plant materd; lan d forms such :1s terrac ing,
her ms or gra din g; furn ishings such :J S li ghts,
fe nces, or benches; decora ti v~ clements such ;Js
sc ulpture, statuar y o r rn o ntnn t: nts; wa ter feat ures
including fo unt aitlS, strt:<lnls, poo ls, or la kes; and
su hsm L1ct: a rchcologica I fc a tmes whi ch are
i111po rtant in defining th e hi stor y of th e site.

N o t Hcc onun ctHi cd

IZ t: mov ing or ra di ca ll y ch;mgin g bu ild ings ;1nd their k ;ttttll'S ''' -; il l'
fe:1tm es which are import:1nt in ddining th e m•t: rall hi <; tnri c l h;tr;t<
ter of the property so that, as a result, the chara cter is ditnitti -; hn l.
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Remo ving or relocatin g buildings or land sc1pe fea t til l'<; t hw;
destro ying th e hi stori c relati onship betwee n hu ild it 1gc; ;ltH I 1lw
landscape.

ll 'll ,l,!Oil

,,,,,,,.1),1{'" ''1'( '
intJ'• 11 t .url

f( •, l/lll't' S

u/ this hislut·i,·
mill site.

Remov in g or reloca tin g hi sto ri c buildin gs on ;1 sit e "' in ;1 L'llttq ,l•·-.
of reLned hi stori c stru ctures-s uch ;ls a tnill contp k '\ or Lnnt
thu s dimini shin g its histori c ch<H<lCter.
Moving buildings onto th e site, thu s crcat i11 g ;1 L d ~L· h i ~ t ori < ;tl
appea ran ce.
R<1 di ca lt y clw nging th e gr<1 de level o f th e sit e. l·m L''-:;lltq 'k, ciLll t):
ing th e grade adja cent to a buildin g to pcrnt it dc\'l· lo pt tll'tll <d ;t
form erl y hclow-grad t: area th a t wo uld dr as ti c; tll y l h;ll tgL' till'
histori c relationship o f th e buildin g to irs sit e.

Buildin g <;it c
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Hl:t:omnu:ndl:d

Not Hl:l'OIIIIIll:IHkd

Pro viding proper draina ge to ass ure th a t water
docs not erode foutHLHion wall s; drain tovvard th e
huilditt g; or Lblll age o r erod e th e land sca pe.

Failing to tnaintain ad eq11ate site dr:1inage so th at h11ildin gs <l tld sil L'
features :u e thtna ge J or dest ro yed; or :1ltem a ti vcl y, cha tt gitt g th e
sit e gradin g so that" wat"e r no lo nger dr:1i1JS pro perly.

tvl initni zing di sturba nce o f te rrain a ro und build ings or elsew here on the site, thu s red11cing th e
possibility of des troy ing or d :un ;~g itl g import a nt
la ndsca pe features or a rcheol ogical resottrces.

Introdu cing h c;~vy lll ac hin cry int o :Hc:1s w here it tn ay di sturb o r
dam age itnpor ta nr lattdsca pc fea tures or a rc heo log ica l rcsot trCL'S.

Sur vey ing and docum entin g areas wh ere th e
terrain will be altered to determin e th e po temi a l
intpact to itnportant hllldsc1pe fe a tures or archeologica l resources.

Failing to sur v<.:y th e building sit e prior to th e hegintting o f n: lt ;~ hili
ra tion wo rk whi ch res ult s itt da 111 :1g<.: to, o r dcstruct io 11 of, itn por taiH land sca pe fe:llu res o r arc lt eo l og i cl ltT~o tt rce~ .

It ccommcndcd

Not Rccn onmcnd cd

Protect and 1iwiutai11
Protecting, e.g., preserving in place important
arc heo Iog ica I reso mces.

l.c·;JVing known archcologicalmaterialunprot cctl'd
damaged dming rehabilitation work.

Planning and carrying out any uecessar y investigation using professional arch eologists and
modern archeological methods when preservation
in place is not feasible.

Permitting unqualified personn el to pcrfor111 data tTC O \ T n · ()II
archeological resources so that improper methodology tTs lll' s in 11, ,.
loss of important archeological material.

Preserving in1portant landscape features, including
ongoittg m;lint enance of historic plallt material.

Allowing important land scape fcatmes
to a lack of maintenance.

Protecting building and landsca pe features against
arson and vandalism before rehabilitation work
hegin s, i.e., erecting protectiv e fencing and
insta lling alarm systems that are keyed into local
protection age ncies.

Permitting the property to remain unprot ected so th:lt 1he h11ildi"~~
and landscape fea tures or archeological reso urces are <Lun ;l gl'< l ""
destn> yed.

to

'i <l

th ;ll it

t'i

he lost or d;uJLJ gcd d11 c

Remo ving or destro ying fe:ttures frotn the buildin g or 'i ite such ;1<;
wood siding, iron fencing, nw so nr y h:t lustrades, or plant nJ ;lt n i;d .

.a. 1> The ruu( ,111d Sl<lilled .~ /,I ss lt'induu•s u(
this l.<isturi<" .-lmrch IJ,Il 'e /"·en •'/' fnut•ri,/1<'/v .. , ,.,·rc.lll'ith t' l)'ll'"'"' ,,s " f•Jutcdil 't'
11/t ',b flll ' durin g (t JII SIIU di t lllt}lt/ Jlt'lf '
I •H t l . ll ll l..! ' ur . nl . l ~ lj. h ·L' Ill {. ,t.

Buildin g <;i, ..

-- ,

Recommended

Not Recomm ended

Providing continued protec tion of masonry,
wood, and architec tural meta ls which comprise
the building and site features through a ppropri ate cleaning, rust remova l, limited paint removal,
a nd re-application of protective coating systems.

Failing to prov iue a dequ ate pro tec tion of material s on a cyclica l
bas is so that deteri oration of building and site feat ures res ults.

Eva lu a ting th e overa ll co nditio n of m ateria ls
a nd fea tures to determine w heth er more than
protection a nd maintena nce are required, t hat
is, if repairs to building an d site features w ill
be necessa ry.

Fai ling to underta ke adequate m easures to ass ure th e protection of
building and site fea tures .

Repair
Repa iring fea tures o f the building a nd site by
reinforc ing historic materi a ls.

Rep lac ing an entire feature of th e building o r site such as a
fence, walkway, or dri veway w hen repa ir of ma teri a l a nd limited
com patible rep lacement of deter io ra ted or mi ss in g pa rts
are "ppropriate.
Using a substitute m a teria l for the replacem ent part th a t does no t
convey the vis ua l a ppearance of th e surviving pans of the building
or site feature o r that is physica ll y or chemica ll y in o mparible.

Park -like settillgs surrowrdillg mally historic mallsiolls are importalll ill de(illillg
their historic character. H owever, the
ref,lliollship betweell buildiug aud site
ll'IIS destroyed by au iuappro priate rehabilit<ltiou wheu this house was couver·
ted iuto offices, and the formally laudscaJJed grrmuds in (roll / of the house were
bulldoud to pror,ide a parkiug lot.
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Building ' ite

I{ ccommcndcd

Not Recommended

RefJ/ace
l~ ep i ;Ki n g in kind an entire feature of the building or site that is too deteriorated to repair if the
overa ll form and detailing are still evident.
Physical evidence from the deteriorated fea ture
should be used as a model to guide the new
work. Thi s could include an entrance or porch,
walkway, or fountain. If using the same kind of
material is not technicall y or economicall y
feas ible, then a compatible substitute material
may he considered.

a featme of th e building or site that is umcp;lir;lhk ;111<l
not rephcing it; or replacing it with a new feature that doc-; 11 ot
convey th e sa me visu:1l appearance.

Replacing deteriorated or damaged landscape
fea tures in kind.

Adding conjectural landsca pe features to th e site such as peri• ,d
reproduction lamps, fences, fountains, or veget;Hion that I'>
historically inappropriate, thus creating a fals e sense of
historic development.

l~cmoving

Thi s 1l'OO d J>i<"i<et ( eii U' i s olS i111J> orf.111( I<>
th e sit e <1S th e shutters. J>onh dct ,ti l illg,
ttllll claJ>I>oards
th e house. ; \ s su .-1...

,,,.,.In

th e f ('ll<'<' ti '•1S ,·,1rejitlly n 'f >< 1in ·d ' "'"
/'•1illfed <IS /'•11'1 o( <Ill llt'<'l'<lllfn<>ic.-t I~>

fn cscn •t• th e hisft, rit' n ·s idcnr ·c.

Bnilding <;; ,,. 7 l

I IJC: fCJII!Jil'lll}j ll/Ork I S

/; i~ /; lit, ht ecl

tu indicate that it

u ·fn ..:sent s th e {hlrticularly
,: ()J/1 {' /,~x l eclmict~l
.l ;, fi ..:Ll::;

Jli !Jft:d

or desig11 of relw/Jilitation
zuurk all{ I should o11ly

!h· '"' JIJsid ur e, / after th e
Jn..:::;..:n 'd t ion ..:on cems listed
.z{;u z•.: lh tlie

!Jeell addressed.

t<. cco JnJtJ cnt..lct.J

Nu l

Desigu for Missiug Historic Features
Designing and constructing a new feature of a
building or site when the historic feature is
completely missing, such as a n outbuilding,
terrace or driveway. It may be based on historical, pictorial, and physica l d oc umen tation; or be
a new design that is compatible with the historic
character of the building a nd site.

C reating <1 blse hi storical appearance beca use th e replaced
fea ture is base d o n insufficient hi storica l, pictorial, a nd ph ys ica l
d ocu mentation.
Introducing a new building or site feature that is o ut of sca le or
of an o therwise in appropriate J es ign.
Introducing a new la nd sca pe feature, includin g plant IIJaterial ,
that is visually incompatible w ith the site, or that alters or
J estroys th e hi sto ric site pattern s or vista s.

Alteratious/Additions for tbe New Use
Des igning new onsite parking, loading docks, or
ramps when required by the new use so that th ey
are as unobtrusive as possible a nd assure th e
prese rva ti o n of the histor ic relationship between
the building or buildings a nd the la nd sca pe.

Locati ng an y new co iiStTllCI"ion o n th e IJllildin g w here imporr~1111
landscape features w ill he damaged or d es tro yed , for exam ple
remo vin g a la w n a nd wa lk way and installing a parking lor.

Des igning new ex ter ior additions to hi sto ric
buildings o r adj ace nt new co nst ru cti o n which
is co mpa tible with the hi storic character of
the site a nd w hich preserve.; the hi sto ric relationship between the building or buildings a nd
the landscape.

Placing parking faciliti es di rectly ad jacen t to hi stor ic hui ldi11 gs
where a utomo biles may cause damage to th e hllildin gs o r to
important la nd scape features .

Remo ving nonsignificant bui ld ings, ad d itions, or
site feat ures w hich detract from t he historic
character of the ire.

I

1\uildin~ ~ilc

Introd ucing new co nstruction onto th e huildi11 g site w hi c h is
visua ll y incompatible in term s of size, sca le, d es ign, 111 :11erials,
co lor, a nd tex ture; w hi ch destro ys hi sto ri c relatio ll ships 0 11 th e
site; or which dam ages or destroy importallt land ·cape fca 1ures.
Removin g a hi roric building in a COl npl cx of huildi11 •s; or
remov in g a building feature, or a land ,cape featur ·whi ch i ·
importallt in defining th e hi rori charact ·r of 1h s it ·.
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District or
Neig!Jbor!Joorl

Setti11g
J)istrict or
~Neig·hborhood

7<)

.: 11ing IJi slricl ur

eig!Jburlwutl

The setting is the area or environment in which a historic
property is found. It may be an
urban or suburban neighborhood
or a natural landscape in which a
building has been constructed.
The elements of setting, such as
the relationship of buildings to
each other, setbacks, fence patterns, views, driveways and
walkways, and street trees together create the character of a
district or neighborhood. In some
instances, many individual building sites may form a neighborhood or setting. In rural environments, agricultural or natural
landscapes may form the setting
for an individual property.

Recommended

Nut Recommended

Identify, retain and preserve

f.t mz mhan historic district, the align'"''"t n11d zuidth of ro,zds, th e rrlatirmshifJ
f , ,. tu·c e~r lmildi~rgs ami yards, am/the
11'/>etitilllt of trees li11i11g the streets help
, /cfi~r e its historic character.

Id entifying, retaining, and preserving building
and landscape features w hich are important in
defining the historic character of the setting. Such
features can include roads and streets, furnishings
such as li ghts or benches, vegetati o n, gardens and
ya rd s, ad jacent ope n space such as field s, parks,
commons or woodlands, and important views or
visual relation ships.

Removing or radically changing those features of the set tin g \\' hi ch
are importa nt in definin g the hi storic cha racter.

Retaining the historic relationship between
buildings and la ndsca pe fea tures of the setting.
For example, preserving the relationship between
a town common and its adjacent historic houses,
municipal buildings, historic roads, and landscape
fea tures.

Destroying the relationship between the buildings a nd land scq w
features within the setting by widening ex istin g <;trcets, c h :~ n gi n g
landscape materials or constructing inappropri a tely locncd f lf' \\"
streets or parking.
Removing or relocating historic buildings or la nd sca pe fe:-~ tm cs ,
thus destroying their historic relationship within th e settin g.

Protect and maintain

lhr srtti11g is till imf>ort.mt ttSfJect of a
l•istoric distri<"l. /11 t l nmli historic district,
the ll<llll ra ltopography tlltdlandscape
{i•.rtures, .rgrimltrmrl fi eld pattem s, roads ,
.111dthe org, llli ~t rtim r of l>llildillgS t111tf
.< tmdu res ,,[[ co1 ll1ilmt c to its char, rctn.

Protecting and maintaining historic building
materials and plant features through appropriate
treatments such as cleaning, ru st removal, limited
paint removal, and reapplication of protective
coating systems; and pruning and vegetation
management.

Failing to provide adequate protection of material s on a cyc li ca l
basis which results in the deterioration of buildin g and
landscape features .

Protecting buildings and landscape features
against arson and vandalism before rehabilitation
work begins by erecting protective fencing and
installing alarm systems that are keyed into local
protection agencies.

Permitting the building and setting to remain unprotec ted so th ;H
interior or exterior features are damaged.
Stripping or removing features from buildings or th e se ttin g such a<;
wood siding, iron fencing, terra cotta balusters, or plant Ill:ltni:~l.

Setting District m· N eighhmhond
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Recommended

Not Recommended

Eva luating the overall condition of the building
a nd la ndsca pe features to d ete rmine
whether more than protection and ma intenance
are required, that is, if repairs to features
wi ll be necessary.

Fa iling to und erta ke ad equa te m eas ures to ass ure the pro tecti o n o
build ing and la ndsca pe fea tures.

Strel'i /11111i/11re sud1 ,,s this historic
.-J," k helps de(i11e 1111 urba11 district's
, h.11.1d.:r ,,z./ thus should be ret.1i11ed i11
• ~ 1 t.' Ih d n'/il 1l t io 11.

' . ,.....

Cast Iron Benc hes,
Ill ustrated
Cata logue of
Ornamenta l Iron
Works, Ja nes,
Kirt land & Co.,

I 870. Bwches
cmr be importa11t

features lw th
i11 de(i11i11g a11

urba11 streetsca{Je
as well as a more
ruralla11dsca{Je.
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Repair
Re pairing features of the huiiJing .anJ landsca pe
hy reinforcing the hi stori c mate rials. Repair will
also generally include th e rep lacemcnr in kindor with a co mpatible s ubstitute mate ria- of those
extensively deteriorated or mi ss ing parts of
feature s where th ere arc survi vi ng protot ypes
such a porch balustrades ur paving materials.

7 !)

..: uing District or Neighborhood

Repl acing a n entire feature of rhe bui lding or land ape when
re pa ir of materia l a nd limited repla em nt of de te riorated or
mi ss ing parr are a pp ro pri a te.
U in g a ubstitut e ma teria l for th e rc placern ' Ill part tha t docs IIl li
co nvey th e visua l appeara 11 ·c of th · urvi virrg pan of th e build ing or landsca pe, or that is physica ll y, ·hc nri ca ll y, or eco log ica ll y inco mpa tib le.

I hi5 l.tl c- I 'ltiJ t"t'II /Ju )' ll'5 id~· uti, d !Jis tu n c·
dJ ~ III d I S d h tr. l l l l'l l ;:;·c/ /Jv /ni,-/.:. 1U l( '/ 1 11 ll ~t·~ u ·11/' lll 't •-51n JtC cl f,.,ys. t\ $ / r cc l s.-, I/Il''s. l'isu.t! ,-t,nltnuitv t"c lll he IJi cll'l'l' d
/J_)' t ill ii1 Sl' 11 Si fil '£' lt ' /h tfJ;/i/ ,1/iu JJ SlldJ ciS t!J e
uuc $ h t~ u ·n hn t'- 'I he o ri ~ in!l lltt ' u - s t ot v
fn it"k / >, 1)' 11/> 1111' 11/( /)(• ,;111/S!'S 11 ', /S
.
11 '111111 '• ·,/ ,n1.l ,.,.,,f.ll ·e,/ ll'ith 11 tlnc·e -s/ury
f,, l )' th,lt IS ill c" uiii /Jil l i f,fc i11 si ze. llllll crials,
,/!ttl .lct.1ili11g.

Reco mm end ed

/

Not Reco mmended

l~efJ /ace
Replacing in kind a n entire fea tme of the hnilding
or landscape that is too deteri o rated to repairw hen th e overall form and detailin g are still
ev ident - tt sin g th e ph ys ica l ev idence as a mod el
to g t~id c th e Il L'\\' work. If ll sing th e s;lllte kind of
mat erial is 110t tccht1i cally or eco notni ca ll y fea sible , thctl :1 cotnp:l!ihk· stthstitllt c tn a tcri :lltna y
he u lll sidcrcd .

Remo ving a fea tme of the hnildin g or Llnd <>c lpc that i"
unrepaira hl e a nd not repla cin g it; or reph cing it w ith :1 tl<' \1. lt·: tllll t·
that does not co nvey th e sa me visua l appc:trancc .

'/h e f(>lf()tUillg work is highli_l;/Jtd f,et'<lliSe it represents
tlh' j l,ll' /iut!,n1y complex
ft •t'fmi,·df ur clus i~llliS/JCClS

uj rl'f, ,tf,ililc~/ iu11 pro;ects
. //It/ s/J, 111!./ only !Je CCJIISid-

ujier //)(: f'res eruation
t"li ll d : I'II S ul}()ue have

l'!i'cl

t ~ , · e n .~,Uressed.

Recommended

Not lteconuncndcd

Desig11 for Missi11g Historic Features
Designing and constructing a new feature of the
building or landscape when the historic feature is
completely miss ing, such as rowhouse steps, a
porch, a streetlight, or terrace. It may be a restoration based on documentary or physical evidence; or be a new design that is compatible with
the historic character of the setting.

C reating a false hi storical appearance hccttJ se the
replaced feature is based on insufficient docunH.: ntary or
physical evidence .
Introducing a new building or landscape feature that is out of
scale or otherwise inappropriate to th e se tti Ji g's hi storic character, e.g., replacing picket fencing with chain link fencin g.

Alterations/Additions for the New Use

Hll

~.: 11 i n ~

I >is /riel or Neig!Jbor!Juotl

Designing required new parking so that it is as
unobtrusive as possible, thus minimizing the
effect on the historic character of the setting.
"Shared" parking should also be planned so that
se veral businesses can utilize one parking a rea as
opposed to introducing random, multiple lots.

Placing parking facilities directl y aJjacent to hi storic IH1ildi11 gs
which cause damage to historic landscape fea tmes , includin g
removal of plant material, relocation of path s and walkw:-~ ys , or
blocking of alleys.

Designing and constructing new additions to
historic buildings wh en required hy the new usc.
N ew work should be compatible with the historic
character of the setting in terms of size, scale,
design, material, color, and texture.

lntroJucing new construction into hi storic di srri cts thar is
visually incomparihle or that des tro ys hi stori c relation ships
w ithin the setting.

Removin g non significant buildings, additions or
lan dsca pe features which detract from the historic
character of the setting.

Remo vi ng a hi storic buiiJi11g, buiiJing feature, or land scape
fea ture that is important in J efi ning th e hi storic charac ter of
th e setting.

Although the work in the following sections is quite often an important aspect of rehabilitation projects, it is usually 110t part of the
overall process of preserving character-defining features (maintenance,
repair, replacement); rather, such work is assessed for its potential
negative impact on the building's historic character. For this reason,
particular care must be taken not to obscure, radically change, damage, or destroy character-defining features in the process of rehabilitation work.

f~ '

Et1ergy

Cot1servatio11

E11ergy
Conservation
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Ener gy Conser vati o n

Some character-defining features
of a historic building or site such
as cupolas, shutters, transoms,
skylights, sun rooms, porches,
and plantings also play a secondary, energy-conserving role.
Therefore, prior to retrofitting
historic buildings to make them
more energy efficient, the first
step should always be to identify
and evaluate the existing historic
features to assess their inherent
energy-conserving potential. If it
is determined that retrofitting
measures are necessary, then such
work needs to be carried out
with particular care to insure that
the building's historic character is preserved in the process
of rehabilitation.

Recommended

N o t Recommended

District/Neighborhood
Maintaining those existing landscape features
which moderate the effects of the climate on the
setting such as deciduous trees, evergreen windblocks, and lakes or ponds.

Stripping the setting of landsc;1pe features and landforms so tl1;1t
the effects of the wind, rain, and the sun results in accelerated
deterioration of historic materials.

Building Site
Retaining plant materials, trees, and landscape
features, especially those which perform passive
solar energy functions such as sun shading and
wind hre;~ks .

Removing plant materials, trees, and landscape features, so that
they no longer perform passive solar energy functions.

Installing freestanding solar collectors in a manner that preserves the historic property's character-defining features.

Installing freestanding solar collectors that obscure, damage, or
destroy historic landscape or archeological features.

Designing attached solar collectors, including
solar greenhouses, so that the character-defining
fe;~tures of the property are preserved.

Locating solar collectors where they radically change the proper!\·'"
appearance; or damage or destroy character-defining featmes.

INTERIOR
warm, moist air

in sula lion

moisture

= = == ~.-r--....-.At
---n:~~r--•• P"' barrirr

Wh en inst,zllin!( insulatio>z in the wall
<"<ll'ity of,, historic tt •ood-fr,zmc lmildi11g, a
r•af>or barrier lllltSI be placed (a ci11g-in
toward the heatcd side of the rl'alf. The
r•apor b,zrrier f>rer •clltS moisture (rum
J>• ISSillg from th e ruarm illtrrior to th e cold
cxtnior, tlms k ecpi11g thc illsttlatirm 111111
,,c/;,,cc11 f f,,;Jdi"g ,,,lfcri, lis dry .

Masonry/Wood/Architectural Metals
Installing thermal insulation in attics and in
unheated cellars and crawlspaces to increase the
efficiency of the existing mechanical systems.

Applying thermal insulation with a high moisture content
cavities in an attempt to reduce energy consumption.

Installing insulating material on the inside of
masonry walls to increase energy efficiency
where there is no character-defining interior
molding around the window or other interior
architectural detailing.

Resurfacing historic building materials with more energy effi cir:- nt
but incompatible materials, such as covering historic rna <;o nr \' \\·it It
exterior insulation.

info w:dl

Energy Conscn·;Hion
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Reconunended

Not Recommended

Installing passive solar devices such as a glazed
"trombe" wall on a rear or inconspicuous side of
the historic building.

Installing passive solar devices such an attached glazed "trombe"
wall on primary or other highly visible elevations; or where historic
material must be removed or obscured.

. ·.•·'.~H·:ot•~~

Roofs
hwo !J '.

~~

-• -·

Placing solar collectors on non -character-defining
roofs or roofs of nonhistoric adjacent buildings.
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Em:r gy C o nservation

Placing solar collectors on roofs when such collectors change the
historic roofline or obscure the relationship of the roof fea tures
such as dormers, skylights, and chimneys.

Wiudows
Utilizing the inherent energy cons~:rving features
of a building by maintaining windows and
louvered blinds in good operable condition for
natural ventilation.

Removing hi storic shading devices rather rhan keeping them in an
operable condition.

Improving thermal efficiency with
weatherstripping, storm windows, caulking,
interior shades, and if historically appropriate,
blinds and awnings.

Replacing historic multi -paned sash with new th erma l sas h utilizing
false muntins.

Installing interio r storm windows with air-tight
gaskets, ventilating holes, and/or removable clips
to insure proper maintena nce and to avoid
co ndensa ti o n da mage to hi storic windows.

lnsta'lling interior storm windows th a t a ll ow moi sture ro acc umu la te a nd damage the window.

Insta lling exteri or sto rm wind o ws which do not
da mage or o bscure the windows a nd fram es.

Installing new exterior torm wind o w w hich are inappropri ate in
size o r co lo r.
Repl,ac ing windows or tra nsom w ith fix ed th •rm a l gla zing o r
permittin g windows a nd tra n om to rema in inoperable ra ther than
uti li zin g th em fo r th eir energy co n ervi ng pot enti a l.

R cco mm cnd cd

Not Reco mm end ed

C on sid e rin g th e use of li g htl y tinted g la zin g on
non -c hara cte r-d efinin g eleva tion s if o th e r ene rgy
retrofittin g a ltern at ives nrc not poss ihlc.

Usin g tinted or reflecti ve g la zin g on c ha ra cter-definin g or n th l' r
co ns pi c uou s elevat ion s.

E11tra nces ami Porches
Utili zin g th e inh e rent energy co nse rvin g features
of a buildin g h y m a inta ining porches a nd double
ves tibul e e ntra nces in good co nditi o n so th at th ey
ca n retai n hea t or bl ock t he s un a nd provid e
natural ve ntilati o n .

l11 / •111 dllll<ll cs, lmildi11gs 11 '£'1'£' histw·i,·, dly
.h·signcd to 1nininri.:.c the he, rt gttin {ro111
t /Jc SI IIIIII H'r stt, . /"h e rt •ide roof or •cr/_
,, rngs.
, \ I t' rtf,,.,,,,,., J,cs. siJutt,·rs. sll! It!l' t rees, ,uzd
/ .,., , ., . ni , I Sf ''" \' 11 '.1113 fl ' ·llll/c, / tt •hrtd III C ,If/
, ll! ' l ,t.: \ '

~. II lilt.: c IJ, II , lt l ! ' /1 ) /lc ~-

Enclosin g porch es located o n c h;u actc r-d e fining e leva tioll '> to c rc:ll t'
passive so lar co ll ec tors or a irlock ves tibu les. Suc h e nc lo <; urc<> Glll
d es t roy the h isrori c a ppc;-~ ran ee of th e hn ildi ng.

Rcl:onuncndcd

Not Rcl:olllllH:uJcd

Interior Features
Reta ining hi storic interior shutters and transoms
for their inherent energy conserving features.

Removing hi storic inrerior fcarun:s whi ch pia)' a secotltlary energy
conserving role.

New Additious to Historic Buildi11gs
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Mechanical Systems
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Installing new additions s uch as multi -s tory solar g ree nhou se
additions which obscure, d a mage, or d estroy cha racterd efining features .

I( llll l'lit JI' ur ex terior

::~ l l fll .. ·l ~ .lit' / llc..':Ot ' lll, t iJcy
/ .,

Placing new additions that have an energy conserving function such as a so lar greenhouse on
non -character-defining elevations .

~> Con ..:rv.uion

Improving energy efficiency of existing mechani cal system s by installing insulation in attics
a nd base ments.

tl

,,t

Replacing ex isting
continued use.

m ~c hanical

sys tems that co uld he repaired for

l"e-w-

AdditiotlS

to 1-Iistoric
Bttilclitlgs

New
A_(lclitions
to Historic
-13tJilditigs
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Additi u m

111 lli ~ wri..:

An attached exterior addition to
a historic building expands its
"outer limits" to create a new
profile. Because such expansion
has the capability to radically
change the historic appearance,
an exterior addition should be
considered only after it has been
determined that the new use
cannot be successfully met by
altering non-character-defining
interior spaces. If the new use
cannot be met in this way, then
an attached exterior addition is
usually an acceptable alternative.
New additions should be designed and constructed so that the
character-defining features of the
historic building are not radically
changed, obscured, damaged, or
destroyed in the process of rehabilitation. New design should
always be clearly differentiated so
that the addition does not appear
to be part of the historic resource.

UuiiJings

\ 11 I S-1 7 n:5idc11 ce 11'115 511CCC55(ully
ulll 'l'l led i11 to ,r />,111/.: , ll'ith the (0/ 15/ru c'1 • •II u/ ,r luii '-S<"•rlc 11dditin11. The dr1111'il1g
/o uu ·s lwll' th e th ree -1111it ,lcfditinll h,1s / IL'L' II
l •· t • ! •~ d dull'll th e hill, <'<l<'h 1111it se t finth er
(uon the hi:;turic slntdurc t i S it
, t ,· nd s. l'" rr ::unt.lfl r . .- \ s " result . the

RCCOJ11m enth:d

Not Recomm ended

Placing functions a nd se rvi ces ;-equired for the
new use in non-character-defi ning interior sraces
rather than constructing a new addition.

Expa nding the size o f th e historic buildin g hy co nstruuin g ' ' I l l ' \\
addition when the new use could he met hy alter ing non ch;lr<H In
defining interior spaces.

Constructing a new additi on so that there is the
least possible loss of historic materials a nd so that
character-defining fea tures are not obscured,
damaged, or destroyed .

Attaching a new addition so that the character-defining fe ll til t ''> • d
the historic building are obscured, damaged, or clestro vl'd .

Locating th e attached exterior addition at th e rear
or on an inconspicuous side of a historic building;
and limiting its size and sca le in relationship to
th e hi storic building.

Designing a new addition so that its size and sc1le in rclati•1n ,,, ,, ,,
historic building a re out of proporti o n, thus dimini <; hin g 1he
histori c character.

Designing new additions in a manner that makes
cl ear what is historic and what is new.

Duplicating th e exact form, material , sty le, ;1ml detailing <'f tl w
historic building in th e new addition so that th t' 11 ew wmk ;q 1j W :ll ~
to he p::nt of the hi storic buildin g.
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p·;~{;j~ -~~~d pro JJurtio n s of a three -story ruu 1 IJuusc; ,~euc
impurt,mt, it has iutermpted th e uuiform nwf height of the block .
The greeuhuuse is ,Jiso a iarriug element i11 an oth erll'ise int,lcl
19th century streetscape. Beloll': A sizeable employee louuge II'<IS
added atop this fuur-stury historic C0/11/IIercial buildiug. Llecause
the rooftop additiu11 has beeu set IMck from both the fmnt a11d
side roof edges agai11st a J><lrt y ll'all, the historic clhlr,lcta o{th e
buildi11g a11d the district have bee11 preserved.

'>2

.:w Addi1ion

Recommended

Not Recommended

onsidering the attached exterior addition both
in terms of the new use and the appearance of
oth<.:r buildings in rhe historic district or neighborhood. Design for the new work may be contemporary or may reference d e ign motifs from the
hi sto ric building. In either ca e, it s hould alway
he ckarly differentiated from the hi s tori c huildi11g
and he compatihk in tcnn · of ma ss, m;_llerials
relation s hip of so lids to voids, and co lor.

D es igning and co nstructing new additions that re ult in the diminu tion or loss of the hi stor ic c hara cter of the rc ourcc, including irs
d es ign, materials, workman hip , location, or erring.

to ll i~tori~.: Buildings

Using th e same wa ll plane, roof line, corni ·e height, lll,lleri.tl ,
siding lap or\ indm t}' pc to make additiotts appL'.tr ttl hl' a p.trt ol
th e hi!>toric huildittg.

Recommended

Not llecommended

Placing new additions such as balconies and
greenhouses on non -c haracter-defining elevations
and limiting the size a nd scale in relationship to
the historic building.

Designing new additions such as multi -story gree nhou se add it illn <>
that obscure, damage, or destroy character-d efining feat ures of th e
hi stor ic building.

Designing additional stories, when required for
the new use, that are set back from the wall plane
and are as inconspicuous as possible when viewed
from the street.

Constructing additional sto ri es so th<H the hi stor ic appear;ltKc
the building is radically changed.

or

I he historic resirle11a is 1111 the right. By
, " /')"illg the rlccrll ,ltil •c ~a l• l e r111rf

thrcc· f'•ll t11 'imfo11 ' i11 tf!l' nell' arlrlitiun,
thr uld rllld lll'll ' Jllll ti< II IS arc t•irt11rdly
tltdis tin~:uis fll lhlc. This •'1'/II"Otlch l'iult~tcs
the St,m .l,mls f;,r l~ch,,!Ji/it , ,tiwl .

In rch,t/Jilit,lting a
historic /•,mi.: for a
11t' ll ' ll Sl'. ll Sll ttlfl

I<'SI<III I"t tnt addition
11 ', /S /111i/t O il the
1"1'< 11". "Jh c lt<'11'
,,dditinn is coln J~tlli 
/1/c ll"ith the historic
htilding Jnim ,lri/y
l•c<"< III S<' of it s sc,de

Ttuo small Victorimt cottages, al•ol'e, lt'Cre c<>IIIII!C!cd to /ll"•lt'i.lc ,,rf.fitiull,tf{l""' ' /'·" ,. "'
a co mmercial rehabilitatilm . Th e illaJ•fJrn /niatc inflll c<>IIIIC<"/or, l~<• f ., u ·, i< "" tf ·,· '' '"'' .
J•la11e as th e historic fa carlc·s, essentially mahi11g th e t11 '" o>tt.lgcs ' '/'/' ""~" ,,, ""'' 1,"/,/""~ · If
the ne11• ill fi ll had bC£'11 su/Jst,mtially set !J,,,·/.: {i-on1 th c f;, .. ,,.f,•. th,· rlistilld f.. ,,, , •I ,. ,, f,
cntta~:e tuould hauc /Jee11 rct,lined.

,,,.f/cJt",ztiull .

New Additions to lli storic n t~i lding ~
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Accessibility

Co nsicl cr at i (l 11 s

Accessibility
(~()nsideratiotls

')"

.\ l'.:"i bilil y Considn;uion s

It is often necessary to make
modifications to a historic propt.:rty so that it can comply with
current accessibility code requirements. Accessibility to certain
historic buildings and sites is
req uired by three specific federal
laws: the Architectural Barriers
Act of 1968, Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of J973, and
the Americans with Disabilities
Act of 1990 . Fed eral rules, regulations, and standards ha ve been
developed which provide guidance on how to accomplish access
in histo ric areas. The question is
not if access should he provided;
rhe qu estion is how to provide

it to meet both access ibility
and hi storic presc rv ;ltion rcq u irem ents. Thus, work nHJ st he
carefully planned and undertaken
so that it dues not res ult in a
loss of character-defining spaces,
features, and finishes. The goal
is to provide th e highest level
of access with the lowest level
of impact.

Hcco mmcnd cd

Not lt ccommcndcd

Id entifying the hi storic building's chara cter
defi ning spaces, featmcs , ;1nd fini shes so that
accessibi lity code-required work wil l not res ult in
th eir dama ge o r lo•;s.

llndcrt·aking code-required alter;Hions ht· for c idemifyin g tl "'-;1·
spaces, features or finishes whi ch a rc chara cter-definin g ;111d 11111 <;1
therefore be preserved.

Complying with barrier-free access re qui~·e m ents,
in such a manner that char<1 ctcr-definin g sp<1ces,
fe<1turcs, <111d finishes <1re preserved.

Altering, dam ag ing, or destro yin g chnractcr-ddini11g fc;lltlrL·<; i11
<lttempting to compl y with nccess ihility requirelll l'll l'>.

_, · ~ _, -- ·

rl/o ric ens/ iron railing was preserved
" permanent ramp was designed for
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No1 Recommended

Working with local disability groups, access
speciali sts, and hi storic prese rv a tion specialists to
d etermine the most appropriate solution to access
probl em s.

Making cha11 gcs to buildin gs w ithout first see kin g e x pe rt ad vice
from access spec iali sts and hi storic prese rvati o ni sts, to d ctc nnin c
solutions.

Pro viding harri e r-free access that promotes
ind ependen ce fo r the di sabled pe rson to th e

l'ro viJing access modificati o ns th a t d o no t prov ide ;J rc;Json ablc balance betwee n illd c pcnd c m , safe a ccess a nd prescr v;ui o 11 o f
hi storic fea tures .

hi g hes t degree practicabl e, w hil e prese rving
sig nificant hi sto ri c features .

Designin g new o r a dditi o na l mean s of access that
a rc co mpa tibl e w ith the hi sto ri c prope rty a nd its
S L' II i ng .

Des ig ning new o r ;Hidi tio iJ a lm ca ns of ace ss w irhot ll U lll s id c rin g
th e i111pac t 0 11 the h isto ric p ro pe rt y ;Jnd its sc 1l i11 g.

l-Iealtl1

a11cl Safety
Co 11 si cl crat i() 11 ~l

1-- lealtll
ancl Safety
Cot1sicleratiot1s

In undertaking rehabilitation
work on historic buildings, it is
necessary to consider the impact
that meeting current health and
safety codes (public health, occupational health, life safety, fire
safety, electrical, structural and
building codes) will have on
character-defining spaces, features, and finish es. Special coordination with the res ponsible code
officials at the state, county or
municipal level may be required.
Securing required building permits and occupancy licenses is
best accomplis hed early in rehabilitation planning.
In the area of occupational
hea lth , researc h on older, more
commonly used building materi a ls (insulation, fl oor a nd wall
coverings and lead paints} indi cates that the presence of toxic
substa nces in them is potentially
hazardous to building occupants.
Following carefu l in vestigation
a nd a nal ysis, some form of a batement may be required uch as
encaps ul a ti o n, or partial or total
remo va l. All worker involved
in th e enca psulation, repair, o r
remova l of known toxic mate ria l
should be adequ ately train d and

II II I

I h: .11lh .111d S.1f..:t y ( 'omidcration s

should wear proper personal
protective equipm ent. Finally,
preventive and routine maintenance programs for historic
structures known to co ntai n such
materials should a lso be devel oped to include proper warnings
and preca utions.

l~ccommcndcd

..

.

Not Recommended

Identifying the historic building's characterdefining spaces, features, and finishes so that
code-required work will not result in their clamage or loss.

Undertaking code-required alterations to a building or site hdt 11 l'
identifying those spnces, features, or finishes which :liT ch ;t r:K tn ·
defining nnd must therefore be preserved.

Complying with health and safety codes, including seismic code requirements, in such a manner
that character-defining spaces, features, and
finishes are preserved.

Altering, damaging, or destroying charncter-definin g spaces,
features, and finishes while making modifications to a buildin g m
site to comply with safety codes.

Removing toxic building materials only after
thorough testing has been conducted and only
after less invasive abatement 1i1ethods have been
shown to he inadequate .

Destroying historic interior features and finishes \Y irlwut c trdtd
testing nnd without considering less invasive abatement tn ctht>(k

·-- -··-·-· - - -- ·-- ··- ·- - - - - - -
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tl

Providing workers with appropriate personal
protective equipment for hazards found in the
worksitc.

Removing unhenlthful building matni :tls \\'ithnut rq~; Hd tu I"'
sonal and environmental safety.

Working with local code officials to investigate
systems, methods, or devices of equivalent or
superior effectiveness and safety to those prescribed hy code so that unnecessary alterations
can he avoided.

Making changes to historic buildings without first c:\ploring
equivnlent health and sn fety systems, metlwd<;, or de\' ices tll ;lt 111:1 1
be less danwging to historic spaces, features, and finish c-;.

Upgrading historic stairways and elevators to
meet he a It h and sa fcty codes in a manner that
assures their preservation, i.e., so that they arc
not damaged or obscured.

Damaging or obscuring historic stairways and elev~ttors or ~dt< ' l i11g
adjacent spaces in th e process of doing work to llll'l't cCHk r \' qt~ir <·
IIIL' n tS .

Health and Safety Co nsidcr;Jtion<;
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Not Recommended

Installing se nsitively designed fire uppre sion
system , such as prinkler sy ·tems that result in
retelltion of histo ri c features and fi ni he .

:overing charac ter-defi nin g\ ood fea ture with fire -r ·. i t;lllt
shea thin g w hich result in alter i11 g th •ir vi ual appc;lr;Jn ce.

App lying fin:-n:tarda rll t:oati r1 gs, sut: h as inrtHncst:cnr paints, whit:h cxpar1d during fire lo add
thcrlllal protct:lion to slccl .

l hing firc -rc1ardan1 co.lli tlg!> if the y d .lll t.lgl.' or nh-,cttl'l' dJ .It .lctcrdcfining fcarutcs.

I tc- ,, lth and Safety Co nsi d era tion s
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n ccommcndcd

Not Reco mmended

Adding a new stairwa y or elevator to meet health
and sa fet y codes in a manner that prese rves
adjacent character-defining feat ures and spaces.

Radicall y changing, damagi ng, or destro ying ch:uact er definin g
spaces, fea tures, or finish es when adding a new code -requi re -I
st<1 irwa y or eleva tor.

Plac ing a code-req uired stairway or elevator
that cannot he accommodated within the
hi storic building in a new ex terior addition.
Such an addition should he on an inconspicuous elevation.

Constructing a new addition to accommodate code-required stairs
<1nd elevators on ch<1racter-defining elevations highl y vis ibl e fro m
the street; or where it obsc ures, d<1mages, or destroys char:1dcrdefining fe<1ture s.

s, 1{ct y nulcs. it
,,n ex terio r fire

" tu ,, histc>l·i;- /,cildin g ,zs f> ,nt u( .t
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f>tlilll hect1 11se of JIII ICIIIialt oxicit y may
not lw tteass, lr)'. Historic paint W ll
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Tecl1t1ical
Gt1idat1cc

Publicatiotls

, reclltlical
(-; u i clat1ce
l,u l)licatiotlS

For a free copy ofthe TPS catalog
of historic preservation publications,
write:
Heritage Preservation Services (2255)
Technical Preservation Services
National Park Service
1849 C Street NW,
Washington, D.C. 20240.

'I'E

FASTENINGS
Pn,grmuniYlining Tnfomwtion
Federal Historic Preservation Laws. Sara K.
Blt~tm·ntll<ll, Ed. List s the major historic
preservation laws that govern a national
program to coordinate and support public and
private effo rts to identify, eva luate, and
prorect our hi storic and <Hc heo logical reso urces. SY pages. IY'JO.
Interpreting the Secretary of the Interior's
Standards for l{chahilitation. Ivl ichael 1. A uer,
Ftl. Explains how the National Park
Service applies th e Standards in its administration of the historic preserva tion tax incen tives program . .n project hull etins.
150 illustrations. 19S8.
Preservation Tax Incentives for Historic
Buildings. ExpLlins Federal tax incentives
available to owners vvho rehabilitate comrlll:rcial hi sto ric stnrctrrrTs. Includes an outline
of the certification process, program regulations, and a li st of State llistoric Preservation
Officers. 24 pages. Revised 19'JO.

Preseruation Briefs
l'resc n•t~tion Briefs assist Oll'llers mrd d cl'elofJers 1 1( !Jist1 1riL· 1)//i/dilrgs in rccogniz.ing
and rcsu h•ing crmrnwn fJreserl'atioll and
rl'fJ<Iir fJm/Jienrs fnior to tl'ork.

The

/nicfs arc csfN!cit~l!y useful to fJrcsc /Hition t<1x
inccntit•c fnogr<IIII afJfJ/ict~nl s /)('et lltsc th ey
/('(IJ/111/lCnd those 1/lCtf}f)dS tlnd tlf!f!Wti(!JCS

ji 11· reha!Ji/itatin~ historic !JJtilclin~s that tire
~ · un s istl'nl u •it/; th l'ir hislurit · clh ntldcr.

Preservation Briefs I: The Cleaning and
Waterproof Coating of Masonry Buildings.
Roher'! C. Ivlack, /\1/\. Provides guidance 011
cleaning and waterproofing techniques ;111d
explains the consequences of th eir inappropri ate use. 4 pages. 5 illustrations. 1975.
Preservation Briefs 2: Repointing l'vlortar
Joints in Historic Brick Buildings. Rohcrt C:.
Mack, AlA, de Teel Paterson Tiller, and J11nes
S. Askins. Provides information on appropriate materials and methods for repointing
hi storic brick buildings. 8 pages . 12 illustra tions. I'J80.
Preservation llriefs 3: Conserving Energy in
Historic Buildings. Baird f\1. Smith, /\lA.
Provides information on material s and tech niqtJes to consider or avoid when und ertaking
weatherization and energy consl'I'V<ltion
nreasurTs in historic buildings. N pages.
X illustrations. I'J?X.
Preservation Briefs 4: J{oofing for Historic
Buildings. Sarah M. Sweetser. Provides a
brief history of the most commonly used
roofing materials in America. Prese nts a
sound preservation approach to roof
repair, roof replacement, and the use of
alternative roofing materials. 8 pages.
16 illu strations. 197X .
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Preservation Briefs 5: The Preservation of
Historic Adohe Buildings. Provides informa tion on the traditional materials and construeTechnical Cuid :lllre l'uhlirat i1 Ill \

I()-

lion of adobe buildi11gs, ;111d the CliiSL'S of adobe
dct erioratioll. f\ lakes reu>nllllCildations for
presclT in g historic adohe buildings. 8 pages.
15 ill11strati ons. 197:-l .
Preserva tion Briefs 6: Dangers of Abrasive
C k a nin g to His toric Buildi ngs. Anne E. GrimIller. CH 1ti ons agai nst the use of sa ndblasting to
cb111 va rio us hu ild ing 111<1 teri a Is ami suggests
lllCISII res to mitiga te the effects of impro per
clea11i11g. Ex plains the li111it ed cirCLIIIISt<liiCCS
tu tdcr whi ch a hr;1sive d c.millg 111<1)' he appropri ;ll c. H pages. I() ill11stra t io11s. I <-J7':J .

I

•

Preservation Briefs 7: The Preservation of
llistoric Glazed Architectural Terra-Cotta. de
Tcel P<llt erson T iller. Disc usses dete ri oration
pro l>lc n1 s th at CO IIllllOI II y occ ur with terr3 -cotta
a11d provides llll:thods for dercnni11in g the ex tem
of such deteriora ti on. 1\ lakes reconm1endations
for Jna inrenance and repair, a nd suggests
approp riate repb ce111ent materials. 8 pages. II
illu-;rra tions. 197Y.
Pn:scr vat ion Briefs H: Aluminum ami Vin yl
Sidi11g on llistoric Buildings: T he Appropriatem:ss o f Substitut e Materials for Hes urfacing lli ~ tori c Wood Fra me l3uildings . .J ohn II.
1\ lyc rs, revised hy Gary I .. I hune. Discusses
V<Hious types of historic wood siding ami repair
and replacement in kind. Outline the in ranee
und er which suh titute siding ma y he an accept able alt el'lla ti ve. 7 pages. 5 illustr.llitliiS.
Hn ·, I 'JH-1.
P re~ crvation

Briefs 9: T he l{epair o f llistoric
\Voodcn \Vi11 dows. Jol111 I I. lycrs. l'nl\·idcs

1110>

I ,, l,. ,i, .ll (o~lid . ln c..: l'uhlic.Hillll ~

useful infon11atio11 on ev;!luating and rcp;tiring
historic wooden wi11dmvs found in typical
rehabilitation projects. E111phasizes practical
llleth ods for ho111eowners o r develo pers.
s pages. 10 illustT<ll io llS. In I.
Preserva tion Bri efs I 0. Ex teri or Pain t Problems
on Historic Woodwork. Kay D. Weeks a mi
Dav id \XI. Look, AlA. Iden tifi es a nd descri bes
coiiiiiiOII types o f pain t surface co nditi ons
a mi fa ilures. Prov ides guid ance 011 prep;tring
hisrori c woodwo rk fo r repainting, indudi1 1g
lin1ited a nd total paim remova l. 12 pages.
14 illustra tion s. I ':JH2.
Preservation Briefs I I . Rehabilitating llistori c
Storefronts. II. \X!a rd J111dl. Ex plores th e ro le
o f the storefront in historic buildings ;111d
provides guidance on rcha hil it·;nio n tcd 111 iq ues
fo r historic sto refronts as well 3S con1patihl e
new storefront designs. 12 p<lges .
12 illustrations. 19S2.
Preservation Briefs 12. T ile Pre ervation o f
Historic Pigmented Stru clllral Glass (Vitrolite
ami Carrara Glass). Provi des info n natio11 011
the ea rl y Jn anu fael' urc, illstallatio ll , a11d usc of
th is decorative bui ld ing product coJIImonly
fou nd ill.20th ce11lllry building. ; rcaSOIIS for it.
damage; and a ge11cral approach for it s lll <lilllL'II<lliCe, repair, ami rcplace JII<.: lll . H p<lges.
16 illu tration ·. 1984 .
Preserva tio n Brief U. T ile Repair and Then11al
Upgradin • of ll istoric Steel \ indows.
Sharo11 C. P.1rk , /\It\. Prcse11ts hrief historica l
hackgn H 111d 011 the de elopntellt , u ~e , and t •k s
of rolled -..ted wi11dow-; popul.tr i11 1lt · fir'>l ltalf

- - - - - - -- - -- - - -

Shutter Lifts. 3 Hole.

of the 20th century. ExpL1ins steps for cka11ing
and rcp;1iring dam;Jged steel willllows; ;Jiso
provides information on appropriate methods of
we;ll herstripping and options for stonn pam·ls
or the installation of thermal glass. 1..?. p;lges.
I() i!lustra tions. I CJS4 .
Preservation Briefs 14: New Exterior Additions
to llistoric Buildings: Preservation Concerns.
Kay D. Weeks. Uses a se ri es of examples to
suggest ways that attached new additions
can successfull y serve contemporary uses as part
of a rehabilit;Hion project while prese rving
sig11i licant historic ma tcria Is ;111d fc;Hures at 1(1
th e hui lding 's hisr-o ric ch;Jr;Kter. 12 pages.
30 illustrations. 19H6.
Prese r v:-~ tion Briefs IS: Preserv:-~ tion of Historic
Concrete: Problems :-~nd General Approaches.
WiII iarn B. Coney, AIA. Focuses on erst -in-place
and reinforced concrete. The guidance addresses
the causes of concrete deterioration, the signs of
deterioration, and actua I concrete repair.
1..?. pages. 27 illustrations. 19S7.

Preservation Briefs 16: The Usc of Substitute
Jlvlaterials on Historic Building Exteriors. Sharon
C:. Park , AlA. Includes a discussion of when
to usc substitute materials, cautions regarding
th eir ex pected performance, :-~nd desc riptions
of severa l substitute materials together
with their advantages and disadva ntages.
St11111nary charts are included . 14 pages.
34 illustrations. 19XH.
Hhutll.:r 8r:ruw 3.

Preservation Briefs 17: Architectural Character - ltlcntifying the Visual Aspects of Historic

Buildings as an Aid to l'n:scn 'ing Their

Character. I .ee H. Nelson, F/\1 /\. Essential
guidance to help property owners and archir-ccts
identify those features of historic buildings tha t
give the building its vistd charact er so that their
preservation can he maximized in rl'hahilitatiorl.
12 pages. 27 illustrations. 1981-l.
Preservation Briefs I 8: Rehabilitating Interiors in
Historic Buildings-Identifying CharacterDefining Elements. H. Ward Jandl. Assists
building owners in identifying significant interior
spaces, features, and finishes so they may he
preserved in rehabilitation work. The guidance
:1pplies to all building types ami sty les, from I Xth
cclltury churches to 20th century office hllildings. 8 pages. I I illustrations. 198X.
Preservation Briefs 19: The Repair and Replacement of Historic \Voodcn Shingle Roofs. Sharon
C. Park, AlA. Discusses historic wooden roofing, expecta tions for longev ity, and rep<lir and
rcpbccmellt options. Identifies roofing materi a I
that duplicates the :-~ppearance of a historic roof,
offers g11idance on proper installation, and
pro vides information on coatings and m;l illtcnance proced ures to help preserve the new roof.
12 pages. 16 illustrations. 1989.
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Preservation Briefs 20: The Preservation of
Historic Barns. Michael J. Auer. ldemifies
historic barn types, helps owners und erstand the
historic character of their barns, and offers
advice on the maintenance, repair, and rehabili tation of old ami historic barns. 12 pages. 30
illustrations. 19S9.
Technictl Guidance l'uhlicatiom

I (Jl)

Preservation Briefs 21: Repairing Historic Flat

from the I Xth c. lo the early 20th c. Disc usses

Plaster- Walls and Ceilings. Mary lee
MacDonald. Guides building owners on repairing historic plaster using traditional materials
and techniques. Suggests replacement options
if the historic pbster is severely deteriorated.
Useful chart on various plaster bases and
compatible hasecoats and finish coats. 14 pages.
17 illustrations. 198 9.

issues involving occupant comfort and climate
control. Underscores the importance of careful
planning in order to balance preservation objectives with the imerior dim;tte needs of hi storic
buildings. Useful durt included that gives an
overview of contemporary I-IV AC syst1nes
together with advantages and disadvantages.

Preservation Briefs 22: The Preservation and
Repair of Historic Stucco. Anne E. Grimmer.
Describes the evolution of stucco as a popular
building material, beginning with a brief
history of how stucco is applied, and how

Preservation Briefs 25: The Preservation of
Historic Signs. Michael J. Auer. Rev iews sign
types and practices from the 18th c. to the
1960's. Disc usses the complex issues involved in
repairing and re-using historic sign s for contem-

its composition, texture, a nd surface patterns
have changed. Includes guidelines for the
historic property owner or manager on repairing
historic stucco, with sa mple mi xes for I Sth,
19th , ami 20th cemmy stucco types. 16 p;tges.
33 illustrations. 1990.

porary businesses. 12 pages. 30 illustrations.
September, 199 L

Preservation Briefs 23: Preserving Historic
Ornamental Plaster. David Flaharty.
Explains the processes of run-in -pl ace a nd
cast ornamentation by using three common
decorati ve forms as exa mples: the cornice,
ceiling medallion, and coffered cei ling. Illustrates
common ca uses of plaster detero riation and
repair technique . Usefu l ad vice on electing
and eva luating a re toration contractor i
im:ludeJ. 14 page . 34 illustrations. 1990.

tili utt &r L1f\a, F l us h.

Preservation Briefs 24: Hea ting, Ventilating, and
Cooling Historic 13ui1Jings: Problems and
l{ecum mended Approache . Sharo n C. Park,
A I . Outlines the hi ' tory of mecha nica l sy rem

12 pages. 17 illustrations. September, 199 1.

Preservation Briefs 26: The preservation and
Repair of Historic Log Buildings. Bmce D.
Bomberger. Reviews and illustrates historic log
constmction from the 18th c. to the ea rl y
20th c., focusing on horizomall}1-laid logs.
Disucesses traditional splicing-in technique , 1he
use of epoxies, a nd log replacement, as wel l a
guidance o n the repair and replacement of
chinki ng and d a ubing. 16 pages. 25 illustrMions.
September, 199 1.
Preservation 13ricfs 27: T he l'vlaintena nce a nd
Repa ir of Architectuml a t Iron. Jo hn
W;tite, AlA. Hi storica l Overview by Margot
Ga yle. I )i cu e cast iron in term of I ~ th
ccrlltu·y ir1du tri a l development. Emphasizes the
importance of th is versa tile 111at eri a l i11 archit ectural building dcsig11, tech11o logy, a nd orn;t mcnra rion. Pro ide c entia ! guidance on ma inta in-

Sq uare.

Round..

-----------------------

ing and repairing architect"ur;ll cast iron within
rl'h;Jhilitiation projects. 14 pages. 2'i illustrations.
September, 199 1.

Tech1lical Rep011s

Cyclical Maintenance for Historic Buildings. J.
Henry Ch.-unhcrs, AlA. Provides a step-by-step
process for building m;1 nage rs, architects, ami
others in volved ii1 th e routine m;1intenance
of historic properties. 125 p;1ges.
1976. l3ibliogr;1ph y.
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Tee/mica/ RefJOrts address in detail fJ roblem s

confronted /Jy architects, engi11eers, gouernme11t
u((icials, a11d other tech11icialls illuolued i11 the
f1reseruatioll of historic lmildi11gs.
A Glossary of Historic Masonry Deterioration
Problems and Preservation Treatments. Anne E.
Grimm er. Generously illustrated, provides
information on 22 common masonry deteriora tion problems and their known treatments.
Imended for use hoth as a genera I reference tool
;md an on -sit e interpretive guide in the maintenance and preservation of historic structures. 68
pages. 41 illustrations. 1984. Bibliograph y.

HINGE

Access to Historic Buildings for th e Disabled:
Suggestions for Planning and Implementation.
Charles Parrott. Describes methods to achieve
harrier-free access to historic buildings that
conform with the Department of the Interior's
historic preservation standards. Addresses a
variety of specific needs for the disabled, including ramps, vertical wheelchair lifts, curb cuts,
rai lings, restrooms, miscellaneous fi xtures, and
signs. Also examines techniques to make programs ami services housed in historic buildings
accessible in lieu of architectural changes.
92 p;1ges. 42 illustrations. 1980. 11ibliography.

Epoxies for Wood Repairs in Historic Buildings.
Morgan \XI. Phillips and Dr. Judith E. Selwyn.
Prescllts research findin gs on the use of epoxies
to preserve historic wood features rather tlwn
replacing th em. Discusses low-viscosity epoxy
consolit.bllts that c;1n he soaked into rotted
wood in order to restore its' solidity; and epoxy
pastes for fillin g holes and cracks in historic
woodwork . Includes useful case-study applica tions, suggested formubtion s, and lists of suppliers. 72 p;1ges. 43 illustrations. Appendix. 197X .
Gaslighting in America: A Pictorial Survey,
1815-1910. Denys Peter M yers. Surveys the types
and style of gas fi xtures that appeared in th e
rooms and on th e streets of 19th and ea rl y 20th
century America. 279 pages. 120 illustrations.
Originall y published hy the National Park
Service in 1978, re-issued by Dove r Press,
New York, in 1990.
Keeping it Clean: Removing Dirt, Paint, Stains,
and Graffiti from Historic Exterior Masonry.
Anne E. Grimmer. Covers virtuall y every aspect
of a clea ning project-identifying building
materials to he cle;1ned and ones that might he
affected by cl eaning; scheduling clea nin g
around other work; what to ask for in cleaning " specs;" and what kind of test cleaning
procedmcs to usc. Useful chart stunmari zes
Tcclmic:-~1 Cuid a ncc l'uhli ca riom

Ill

cleane rs and relllovaltechniques. 45 pages.

JS illustration s. Bibliography.
Metals in America's Historic Buildings: Uses
a nd Preserva tion T reatm ents. M argot Gay le
and David W . l.ook, AlA. One of the most
comp lete sourcebooks avai lab le on historic
a rc hi tectura l meta ls, such as lea d , tin , zinc,
b ro nze, co pper, iron , nic kel, stee l a nd a lum iIHIIIl. Pa rt I foc uses on th e identifica ti o n a nd
hi sto ri c uses o f a rchitectura l meta ls; Pa rt 2
pro vid es in -de pth info rm a tion o n re pa ir a nd
prese r vation method s, di sc uss in g eac h metal
indi vidu a ll y. 16!:l pages . I HO illustra ti o ns.
Bibli og ra ph y. I n o.
Moi sture Problem s in Historic M asonry
Wall s: Diagnosis and Treatm ent. Ba ird l'v l.
Smi th, AlA. Intended for arc hitects, building
ow ne rs, p ro pert y m a nage rs, a mi o th ers
, ...:s po nsible fo r the ca re a nd mai ntena nce of
h istor ic buildin gs. Disc usses p rob lems ca used
by excess ive mo ist ure in hi sto ri c maso nry
wa ll s a nd o utlin es a meth o do logy for di agnosing such p ro bl ems a nd se lecting a pp ro pri ate
treatments. 48 pages. 32 illustrations.
I n4. Bi bl iograp h y.
Movi ng Historic Buildings. Jo hn Obed C urti s.
Disc usses the limited circumstances umicr
which a hi storic masonry or fram e bui lding
should he moved . Estab lishes a methodo logy
for pia nn i ng, research, a ml reco rding prior to
the mo ve; and addrcssc th e sitin g, foundation
co nstruct ion , buildin g rca se mhl y, and rc roration work a fter a ·ucce fu l mo ha taken
place. 50 page . 4 7 illu tration . Hibliography.
l ll
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Photogrammctric Recording of C uhural
Resources. Perry E. Borche rs. D escribes th e
ba sic princ ipl es of photog ramm etry and
their a pplication to the recordin g of c ul tural
reso urces . In cl ud es severa l case stud y
applications. 38 pages. 27 ill ustrations.
Bibl iograp hy. 1977.
Rectifi ed Ph o togra phy and Photo Drawings
for Hi storic Preserva tion . .J. H enry C h a mbe rs,
AlA. Ex pla ins th e process of ma k in g ph o to gra phi c nega ti ves o f a pred ete rmin ed size or
sca le w hic h ca n he e nlarged to a co nve nie nt
arc hitec tural scale, tlu.: n printed o n ph o to se nsiti ve dra ftin g fihn fo r w orkin g drawi ngs,
s urveys, a nJ feas ibility st udi es. 38 pages.
13 illustra tio ns. 197 3.
Using Pho togra mmetry to M o nitor M a teria ls
Deterioration and Stru ctu ral Pro blems o n
Hi sto ri c Buildings: Do rches ter H eights
M o num ent, A Case Stud y. .J . H e nr y C ha mbers, A lA. Deta il s the cost-effective ness of
cl ose-range ph otogra Ill me try in mo n ito ring
the co nd itio n of hi storic masonr y str uct u res,
particu la rl y w hen more conventiona l me thod s
of inspection are impra cti ca ble. 16 page
6 il lustra tions. Bihliog r;tph y. 1985.
X- Ray Exa min atio n of H istoric Struc tu res.
Da vid M. ll art. Explains a meth od
for nondestru ct ive prob in g of hi stori c build ings that pe rmits in vestigati o n of co mpo ne nts
no rm a ll y hidde n fro111 view. Intend ed
for arc h iteet ,, con crvators, and o th er
profe iona l . 24 pa ge . 19 illu trations.
Bihlio •raph y. 1975.

J>rese1vation Case Studies
l'rcserl'aliOir Case Studies fJro uide fJra ctical,
soluti01r-orie11ted i11(omratirm (or deuelofJers,
f' lmmers, an d oruners hy presenti1rg mrd
illustratillg a specific course of actio11 tah en
to fneserue one lmildilrg or mr e11tire block
of buildings. lndiuidual case studies may
highlight an imrouati1 e rehabilitation technique, (ilrmr cing strategies, or an ol'em/1
fJiamring m ethodology.
1

Main Street Historic District, Van Buren,
Arkansas: Storefront Rehabilitation/Restoration
Within a Districtwide Plan. Susan Guthrie.
Illustrates in detail how storefronts in a sma ll
town's commercial center were success full y
rehabilitated. Emphasizes both planning and
rehabilitation by inclusion of working drawings,
and before, during and after photographs.
31 pages. 30 illustrations. 1980.
Maymont Park-The Italian Garden, Richmond,
Virginia: Landscape Resto ratio n. Rarry W.

Abbeville, South Carolina: Rehabilitation
Planning and Project Work the Commercial
Town Square. John M. 13ryan a nd the
Triad Architectura l Associates. Excellent planning guide for historic building owners interested in reha bilitating an entire hlock to enhance
loca l commercial trade. Uses a series of architectural drawings and sketches, recommends
prese rvation work for each building in ventori ed
as well as th e urban setting. 55 pages.
24 illustration s. 1979.

Starke, ASLA. O utlin es step- by-step process of
conducting hi storical resea rch on a National
Register- li sted park, prepa rin g ex istin g concti tions documentation, ami recomm endin g
project work. Includes the landsca pe architect's
drawings and specifications to restore stone
walls, ga rden walkways, and domed pergola
according to Department of the Interior hi storic

Fort johnson, Amsterdam, New York: A
Historic Structure Report. M endel -M esickC ohen. From an on-site inspection conducted
in 1974- 1975 , shows steps to tak e prior to

Planning for exterior Work on the First Parish
Church, Portland, Maine, Using Photographs as
Project Documentation. John C. H ecker, AlA,
and Sylvanus W. Doughty. Using annotated

undertaking preservation or restoration work on
a hi storic building. Documents the current state
of the building's exterior and interior materials
and overall structural stability. Recommends
work that meets the Department of Interior's
histo ric preserva tion sta ndards. Archeological
report included . 54 pages. X9 illustrations.
Appendices. 197H.

photographs detailing ph ys ical damage and
deterioration of a specific church building,
shows how pr(>ject work reco mm endati ons
were mad e. Useful methodology for own ers
and deve lopers planning rehabilitation work
on any building. includes architectural spec ifi cations for several work areas, such as site
improvements, mortar, brick ma sonry, rough
carpentry, sla te roofing, dampproofing,

,-----,:=--
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preservation standard s. 39 pages.
29 illustrations. 198 0.
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lbshing, ;utd painting. SX pages. IS illuslra -

Preseruatiou Tech Notes

1iollS. Secreu ry of 1he Interior's St;utda rds as

flrescn•atio11 TedJ Notes (l''f'N) fJml•ide imwl'Lltil'e solutio11s to specific problems in prescrl'ing cultural resouras -lmildings, stmctures, allll o/Jjet'ls. Tech Not es are intended
for fll'<l ctitioners in th e preservation field,
including architects, crmtractors, anclnwintentJilce person11el, as well as for owners and
del'elopers seeking th e Jneserua t ion tax inl 'est111e11t credit for reha/Jilitatio11. TofJic categories fur this series to dat e include doors,
t{linclou's, finishes, interior spaces, nJCchanical
systents, nwsetmt collection stor,Igc, tcntfJo-

Appe11dix. I ~ 7 9.
Olmsted Park System, Jamaica Pond Boathouse, .Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts: Planning
for the Preservation of the Boathouse Roof.
IZicharJ White. focu ses on planning the
pre se rvation of a specific public park building,
hut useful for planning an e ntire proj ect to
nll:t:t De partment of Interior historic preservation s tandards. Presents a res pon s ible process
of dm:ttnletlling proposed work, including a
hri cf hi stor y of the site ami building, evaluatitlll of deterioratiott, architectural drawings,
attd a stlllltll<lr)' of s uccessful cotupletcd work.

rt~ ry

fno/editllt, ext e rior ll'oodu •orl..:., 11/i/Stlltry,

Lind metals.

'i X pages. 2S illustrations. Appendix. I ~7~.
I i U!,I U.J ;\Il l.J L l:.Vt:: l.9
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l{ehahilitating Historic Hotels: Peabody
llotd, Memphis, Tennessee. Flo y A. Brown.
Ex plains use of th e preservat ion ta x credit
to rehabilitate an importallt downtown hote l.
Outli11es the s uccess of other hotel n.: hahili tation s across the United S t ~ltes, the n focuses
ott the Peabody Hotel in Memphis . The
case s tud y descr ibes the Pea bod y's architectural importance, th e scope of re ha bilitation
wmk , and the fundin g initiati ve. 44 pages.
2 1 illu srrario ti S. Ap pe11di x. I 9 7 9.
The J'dorsc- Lihby J\ lan sion: A Repon on
Hestoration Work, 197.1 - 1977. J\lorga n W.
Phillips. D e~c ribes an d illu st rates prese r vatiotl
tnctlwd s atld tcd111iqttes used in th e exter ior
rcs t ll r ~Hilln Ill an ltali a n are tll ~lll s iotl. SS pa ges.
X-1 illu srration s. Appendices. I 977 .

PTN I WitJdows( I): Planning Appro;Jches to
Window Preserva tion h y C harks E. h s hc r.
Julllar y, I 984.
I'T N 2 \XI indows(2): ln sralling In s ulatin g
G la ss in Ex isting Steel Windows h y C harles E.
Fi s her . January, 1984.
PT N .1 Wi11dmvs( .l): Exterior Stonn Win dmvs: C a se 111c nt Des ig n Wood e n Sto nn Sa s h
hy Wa)' J·Je Tr iss lt:r ~111d C ha rl es E. h shc r.
.l a nu ar )', I ':JX-L
I'TN -1 \XI itHio ws (4 ): lt ep lace tn etlt \X' olldt: tl
Fra111cs a 11J Sas h : Prorccti tt g Woodwork
Aga in st Decay h y W illi atn C:. Fe is t.
Ju111ar y, 19X 4 .
I'T S \XI indmvs(S) : lt11 e ri o r t\kta l Storlll
Wi11do ws h y La ura A. t\ lucke tlfu s · an d
( :h:1rl cs E. Fi he r . ,l .JIIIl .ll')', I 9X-I.

- ------ - - -- - - ,

PTN 6 \X'indows(6): Replacement Wooden
S:-~sh :-~nd Frames with Insulating Gbss
:-~nd lntegml Muntins by C harles P:-~t-rott.
.Janu:-~ry, 1984 .

IYfN 15 Windows( U ): Aluminum Repbcement
Windows with Se:-~led lnsubting Glass and
TrapezoiLbl Muntin Crids hy C h:-~rles P:-~rrott.
September, 1985 .

PTN 7 Windows(?): Window Awnings by
Laur:-~ A. Muckenfuss :ltH.I C harl es E. Fisher.
September, 1984.

PTN 16 Historic Interior Spaces( 1): Preserving
Historic Corridors in Open Office Plans hy
C hristina Henry. October, 1985.

PTN 8 Windows(8): Thermal Retrofit of
Historic Wooden S:-~sh Using Interior Piggyh:-~ck Storm P:-~nels by Sharon C. P:-~rk, AlA.
September, 1984.

PTN 17 Exterior Woodwork( I): Proper Painting
and Surface Preparation by Sharon C. P:-~rk,
AlA. tvby, 1986.

PTN 9 Windows(9): Interior Storm Windows:
M:-~gnetic Seal by C h:-~rles E. Fisher.
September, 19.84.
PTN 10 Temporary Protection( I): Temporary
Protect ion of Historic Stairways During
Rehabilitation Work by Charles E. Fisher.
tvbrch, 198 S.
PTN II Windows( f(l): Tempor:-~ry \'V'indow
Vents in Unoccupied Historic Buildings by
C h:-~rles E. risher :-~nd Thomas A. Vitanza.
August, 1985.
PTN 12 Windows( 11 ): Installing Insulating
Glass in Existing Wooden Sash Incorporating
the Historic Glass by C harles E. Fisher.
September, 1985.
PTN 13: Not issued.
PTN 14 Museum Collections(!): Museum
Collection Storage in :1 Historic Building
Using a Pref:.lbricated Structure hy Don
C umberland, .Jr .. September, 1985.
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IYTN 18 Exterior Wooclwork(2): Paint Removal
from Wood Siding by Abn O'Bright.
September, 1986.
PTN 19 Windows( 14 ): Reinforcing Deteriorated
Wooden Windows by Paul Stumes, P. Eng.
November, 1986.
PTN 20 Windows( 15): Interior Storms for Steel
C:-~se ment Windows by Ch:-~rles E. Fisher :-~nd
C hristina Henry. November, 19Hh.
IYfN 21 Windows( I()): Repairing and Upgrading
Multi-Light Wooden Mill Windows by Christopher Closs. December, 1986.
PTN 22 Windows( 12): Aluminum replacement
for Steellndustri:-~1 Sash by Charles E. Fisher.
December, 1986.
PTN 23 Masonry( I): Substitute Materials:
Replacing Deteriorated Serpentine Stone with
Pre-Cast Concrete by Robert M. Powers.
September, 1988.

Technical Cuidancc I'uhli c ; lfin" ~

II ~

PT N 33 M eta ls(J): In-kind Replacement of
Historic Sta mped -Metal Exterior Sidi ng by
Rebecca A. Shi'ffer. September, 199 1.

I'TN 25 Doors( I): llistoric Garage and Carriage
Doors: Rehabilitation Solutions by Bonnie J.
1-lalda, AlA. July, 19S9.

PTN 34 Masonry(2): Stabi li zation and Repair
of a Historic Terra Cotta Cornice by
Jeffrey S. Levine and Donna Ann Harris.
Septermber, 1991.

PTN 26 Historic Interior Spaces(2) : Preserving
Historic Office Building Corridors by Thomas
G. Keohan. July, 1989.
1rrN 27 Metals( I): Conserving Outdoor

Bronze Scu lpture by Dennis R. Montagna .
August, 1989.
PTN 28 Exterior Woodwork (3): Log Crow n
Repair and Selective Replacement Using Epoxy
a nd Fiberglass Reinforcing Rods by Harrison
Goodall. September, 1989.
trrN 29 Windows( 17): Repair and Retrofitting
Industria l Steel Windows by Rubert M. Powers.

August, 1989.
IYTN 30 Museum Collection(2): Reducing Visible
and Ultraviolet Light Damage to Interior Wood
Finishes by Ron Sheets and Charles E. Fisher.
September, 1990 .
IYfN 3 1 Finishes( I): Process Paiming Decals as a
Substitute for Hami-StencilleJ Ceiling Medal lions by Sharon . Park, AlA. eptembcr, J 990.

IYJN 32 tvh:tals(2): l{cstori ng Stalllpcd Zi nc and
Galvanized Steel Roof .ornices by Richard
Pieper. Septclllhcr, 1990.

1 ll>

-

IYTN 24 Mechanical Systems( I): Replicating
llistoric Elevator Enclosures by Marilyn E.
Kaplan, AlA . .June, 1989.

I cdlllica l Guidance l'ul>lications

PTN 35 Site( 1 ): Restoring Vine Coverage to
Historic Buildings by Karen E. Day .
October, 1991.
PTN 36 Windows( 19) : Aluminum Re placement With True Divided Ligh~s, Inte rior
Pi ggy back Storms, a nd Exposed llistoric
Wooden Frames hy Charks Parrott.
October, 199 1.

FLUSH RINGS

Fluab R1Dgs, for SlidJng Barn and Trap Doora.

Co-Published Bool~ s
Interiors Handbook for Historic Buildings.
Natio nal Park Service and the Historic Preservatio n Educatio n Foundatio n (HPEF). C hnrles E.
Fis her, Ed. Prepnred for a nationa l conference o n
appropriate interior treatments for historic
buildings, includes nearly 400 pages of technical
p:1pers as well :1s guidance for architects, developers, bui lding managers, curators, and property
owners. Add resses both reha bilitation a nd
restoratio n issues, incl uding inspectio n, eva luati o n a nd pla nn ing, a rchitectural fea tures and
m:Jteri:J is, systems and fi xtures, space utili zati on
and ada ptive reuse, fini shes and decorati ve
accessories, a nd fire protectio n and building
codes. 550 pages. Illustrated. 1988 .
Respectful Rehabilitation: Answers to Your
Questions on Historic Buildings. N atio nal Park
Service :1nd N ati o nal Trust fo r Histo ric Preservation . Kay D . W eeks and Dia ne M aclclex, Eds.
Prov ides answers to 150 questio ns o ften asked in
reh:1 hilitating historic buildings for new uses.
185 pages. 150 ill ustratio ns. Bibliogra ph y. 1982.
T he Window Handbook: Successful Strategies
fo r Rehabilitating Windows in Historic
Buildings. N a ti o nal Pa rk Se rvice a nd the
Ce nter fo r Architectura l Co nse rva ti o n, Geo rgia Institu te o f T echn o logy. C ha rl es E. Fisher,
Ed. 16 Preserva ti o n Tec h Notes o n w ind ows.
262 p:1ges. Illu stra ted . Appendices. 1986.

Tcchni cnl C uid nncc l'uhli cn ti o m

11 7

"1he many awardJ garnered by
historic rehabilitation pmjects
thmughow the Nation are testimony
to the value of the Secretmy 's
Stmulards mul Guidelines. "
Nellie Longsworth
Pres idem
Preserl'mion Action
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NATIONAL PARK SERVICE PROJECT SUMMARY
The following project summary has been prepared by the Southeast Regional Office, Cultural Resources
Planning Division of the National Park Service

In June 1991, this Study of Alternatives for the Birmingham District Industrial
Heritage Corridor (the District) was initiated by the National Park Service to evaluate
the significance of the iron, steel, coal, and transportation systems in Bibb, Shelby,
Jefferson, Tuscaloosa, and Walker counties of Alabama within a national context.
The first volume of this study provided a description, brief history, assessment, and
survey forms for the major sites in the District. The survey data collected for this
study led the National Park Service to determine that "most of the properties lack the
required level of integrity as 'true, accurate, and relatively unspoiled examples' of a
(nationally significant) resource type. This is not a problem that is likely to be
overcome by more detailed study and justification. " 1 The production of foundry iron
and cokemaking was not established as nationally significant in this study. The
National Park Service especially encourages further study of the District's labor
history.
The study included a preliminary survey of 600 sites and structures. Sloss Furnaces
is the only National Historic Landmark in the District, but the statue of Vulcan, and
Thomas Cokeworks and Housing District were identified as resources which should
be documented in order to determine their levels of significance. The National Park
Service determined that "the following properties failed to meet National Historic
Landmark criteria because they do not possess high levels of historic integrity:
Brookside Coal Mine-Coke Ovens; Ruffner Red Ore Mines; Coalburg Coke Ovens;
Shel by Ironworks; Gould Mines and Coke Ovens; Alabama Coal Mining Company
Mine; and the TCI-USX Ensley Works. The following properties were found wanting
due to a combination of low levels of historic integrity and the absence of national
significance: Sloss Red Ore Mine No. 2; Pratt Coke Ovens; and the Tannehill Furnaces.
The following properties were found to lack national significance: Muscoda Red Ore
Mines; Altamont Parkway; Alabama Power Company (Building); General Josiah Gorgas
House; John Bankhead House; and the Powell Avenue Power Station. " 2 Some of
these sites are currently being preserved and interpreted by local communities, private
groups, and the state.
The most interesting element of the industrial history of the District was the labor
force, which primarily consisted of African Americans.
Unlike their northern
counterparts, the iron plantations and the burgeoning iron and steel mills of the
Birmingham District harnessed the abundant regional labor force of slaves, before and
during the Civil War, and the freed African Americans afterwards. The prevalent use
of convict labor is an element of the New South which can also be told in the District.
The struggles of African Americans to be recognized and given the same rights as

1

Memorandum from Associate Director, Planning and Development, Washington Office , National
Park Service to Regional Director, Southeast Region, National Park Service, dated September 3 , 1992.
2

Memorandum from Chief Historian, National Park Service, to Regional Director, Southeast Region,
National Park Service, dated August 20, 1992.

5
their white co unterparts are important historical events that are presented at the Civil
Rights Institute which opened in 1992 in Birmingham.
Based upon this determination, the Birmingham District appears to be unsuitable for
inclusion in the National Park System as a park service "unit," but is very worthy of
preservation. Therefore, this volume of the study identifies alternatives to protect and
interpret District resources relying primarily on State, local, or private initiatives.
However, t he National Park Service and other federal agencies may coordinate or
provide technical assist ance in planning preservation, and could oversee any additional
federal funds appropriat ed to the project.
Recommendations to be put forth in the Study of Alternatives are as follows:
1.

Further resea rch and documentation should be conducted on Vulcan and
Thomas Cokeworks and Housing District for National Historic Landmark
documentation.

2.

The District's labor history should be considered as a potential area for
evaluation in t he nationwide Labor History Theme Study to be conducted by
the National Park Service.

3.

If the proposed American Heritage Partnership Program is approved by
Congress, then the District may quality for some type of assistance and
recognition under the proposed program.

4.

The Birmingham District's resources should continue to receive some
technical and financial assistance for preservation and planning through
existing NPS programs and authorities.

Although the District's resources fail to support establishment of a National Park
Service unit, the signif icant heritage of the District needs to be preserved. The local
populace should cont inue to take the lead in preserving and interpreting these
resources and to seek assistance from other private and governmental bodies in
accomplish ing these efforts.

/

VULCAN PARK IMPROVEMENTS:
City of Birmingham Capitol Allocations, 1980--2003

~--------------------

Fiscal Year
Ex enditur Items of Cost

Source of
Source of
Fund in
lnfonnation
~~1798:.'::0::-C':
V~
ul:'-'
ca"""n-"7-:
H7:ik""e""'a-n--:
d-;;B:::ik-e--::T:-ra--:-ii;------==-=;$;;:,:2~0;;0 ,-;:;
00
;;-;0:;-.0;;-;0:;---;;
$~
20~0;-o-,0~0:.:;0~.0;;-;0:;-=~$200,000=-.o=-=o=---'=
c:-::o:-='-'-"-- -""'
1798=-'00'--8'=4
'-"'c='"a'-p-,-it-ai"""B=-u-d,_..
g-e t1990
1991
1992
1993
1993

Engineering or Architectural #01094
Engineering or Architectural
Engineering or Architectural
Vulcan Master Plan
Vulcan Park
Engineering Study?
1995-1996 Park Improvements
LandscapingfTower ExhibiVSecurity
1995-1996 Park Improvements
ISTEA Trail Improvements?
1995-1996 Existing Appropriation
Engineering Study?

IO_IALS

Total
Estimate

------------

City's
Estimate

$250,000.00 $205,000.00
$295,000.00 $295,000.00
$125,000.00 $125,000.00
$250,000.00
$1 ,000,000.00

Capital
Bud et

$250,000.00
$45,000.00
$250,000.00
$125,000.00
$250,000.00

PPBF-89
CIF
PBF-92
02-1720
33-01607

$1 ,000,000.00 PBF-96/-

1990-1994 Capital
1991-1995 Capital
1991-1995 Capital
1995-1999 Capital
1995-1999 Capital

Budget
Budget
Budget
Budget
Budget

1996-2000 Capital Budget

$375,000.00

$375,000.00 FED. GRANT 1996-2000 Capital Budget

$160,000.00 $160,000.00

$160,000.00 PBF-92/33

$.1. 6.55,0DD...O.O

Note: The Capital Budget and Capita/Improvement Program Budget 1997-2001 does not list Vulcan.
The Capital Budget and Capita/Improvement Program Budget for 1999-2003 does not list Vulcan .

1996-2000 Capital Budget

BIRMINGHAM HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual Visitation and Operating Budgets for 1994-1995
for City of Birmingham Historic Sites and Cultural Institutions
and Top Birmingham Area Tourist Attractions

Institution

ANNUAL BUDGET
1995 1999

VISITATION
1995

Alabama State Fair Authority
Arlington
Birmingham Botanical Gardens
Birmingham Civil Rights Institute
Birmingham Museum of Art
Discovery 2000
Red Mountain Museum
Sloss Furnaces National Historic Landmark
Southern Museum of Flight
Vision land
Vulcan Park
Zoo

20,656
210,000

10,359
210,000

$284,468.00
Park & Rec*

111,000

220,000 $2,255,057.00
$663,000.00

81 ,000
113,070
15,298

60,000
49,919

$475,958.00
203,619

95,395
356,176

12,000
55,000

Park & Rec*
Park & Rec*

Sources: Birmingham Business Journal telephone poll, Official Operating Budget, City of Birmingham.
'Birmingham Botanical Gardens. Vulcan Park and the Zoo are divisions of the Park and Rec Board
specific budgets for the individual sites are not available. Total Park Board Budget in 1999 is $10,768, 862 .90.
Zoo Capital improvements of $151,360.00 are induded in the 1999 budget.
•• Southern Museum of Flight Capital improvements: property acquisition $150,000 and restrooms $10,000

Rank Institution
1 Riverchase Galleria
2 Birmingham-Jefferson Civic Center
3 New Birmingham Race Course
4 Oak Mountain State Park
5 Birmingham Zoo
6 Boutwell Municipal Auditorium
7 Birmingham Barons (home games)
8 Tannehill State Park
9 Birmingham City Stages
10 Botanical Gardens and Japanese Gardens
11 Birmingham Bulls (home games)
12 Sloss Furnaces
13 Birmingham Museum of Art
14 Festival of Arts
15 Birmingham Civil Rights Institute
16 Vulcan Park
17 Red Mountain Museum
Source: Birmingham Business Journal telephone poll. 1995.
H:\I.OTUS\VULCANIVULFINA.WK4 Sheet: Annual Budgets MKE

1994 Attendance
11 ,000,000
1,753,031
936,898
602 ,908
500,000
485,000
467,867
425,000
260,000
210,000
204,243
200,000
200,000
200,000
111 ,000
105,109
81,000

Admission (in 1995)
Free
Varies with Event
Free
$1 (age 6 & up)
$5 adult. $2 ages 2-12
Varies
$4 adult, $3 child
$2 adults. $1 ages 6-11
$15 day, $20 weekend
Free
$7, $9, $11
Free
Free, donation suggested
$5/adult. $2/child, $7/weekend
Free, donation suggested
$1 (ages 6 & up)
$2 general. $1 .50 in group

$1,273,983.00
$439,741 .49
Park & Rec*
$700,000.00
$2,523,699.99
$663,000.00
$635,416.40
$337,153.71**
$1 ,000,000.00
Park & Rec*
Park & Rec*

...

BIRMINGHAM HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual Visitation and Operating Budgets for 1994-1995
for City of Birmingham Historic Sites an_d Cultural_ Institutions
and Top Birmingham Area Tounst Attractions

Annual
Institution
Arlington
Birmingham Botanical Gardens
Birmingham Civil Rights Institute
Birmingham Museum of Art
Discovery 2000
Red Mountain Museum
Sloss Furnaces National Historic Landmark
Southern Museum of Flight
Vulcan Park
Zoo

B. Business Journal

200,000
210,000
200,000
81,000
200,000

Visitation
City Budget

Annual Budget

20,656
284,468
210,000 Park & Rec
111 ,000 2,255,057
663,000
81,000
113,070
475,958
15,298
203,619
95,395 Park & Rec
356,176 Park & Rec

Sources: Birmingham Business Journal telephone poll, Official Operating Budget, City of Birmingham,
Notes: Birmingham Botanical Gardens, Vulcan Park and the Zoo are divisions of the Park and Rec Board
specific budgets for the individual sites are not available.
*Any city funding for the Civil Rights Institute is not listed in the Operating Budget.

Rank Institution
1 Riverchasse Galleria
2 Birmingham-Jefferson Civic Center
3 New Birmingham Race Course
4 Oak Mountain State Park
5 Birmingham Zoo
6 Boutwell Municipal Auditorium
7 Birmingham Barons (home games)
8 Tannehill State Park
9 Birmingham City Stages
10 Botanical Gardens and Japanese Gardens
11 Birmingham Bulls (home games)
12 Sloss Furnaces
13 Birmingham Museum of Art
14 Festival of Arts
15 Birmingham Civil Rights Institute
16 Vulcan Park
17 Red Mountain Museum
Source: Birmingham Business Journal telephone poll.
H:ILOTUSIVULCAN\VULFINA.WK4 Sheet: Annual Budgets '96 MKE

1994 Attendance
11 ,000,000
1,753,031
936,898
602,908
500,000
485,000
467,867
425,000
260,000
210,000
204,243
200,000
200,000
200,000
111,000
105,109
81 ,000

Admission
Free
Varies with Event
Free
$1 (age 6 & up)
$5 adult. $2 ages 2-12
Varies
$4 adult, $3 child
$2 adults, $1 ages 6-11
$15 day, $20 weekend
Free
$7, $9, $11
Free
Free, donation suggested
$5/adult, $2/child, $7/weekend
Free, donation suggested
$1 (ages 6 & up)
$2 general, $1.50 in group
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CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
OFFICIAL CAPITAL BUDGET AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
CURRENTLY ACTIVE PROJECTS
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CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
PROPOSED CAPITAL BUDGET AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

TITLE: VuJcan Rails to Trails

CATEGORY: Park Improvements
SUBMI II ED BY: Planning, Engineering & Permits

PROJECT TRACKING NO:
PROJECT NUMBER:

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM FUNDING SCHEDULE
FuadNamtl
Fund##

JUF/46
Federal Ormtll

Total Est.
Cost

FMCI

Elistiac

Total

Approp.

1999-2000 1000.2001

$93.600

$93.600

374.400

374.400

$468,000

$468,000

2001-2002

lOOl-%003 2003-2004

Delcriptioa: Construction of a bicycle/walking trail in Juatiracatioa: To improve the park area by
the Vulcan Park area.
~eating additional recreational activities for the
community.

OPERATINO BUOOET IMPACT:
PERSONNEL COST
SUPPLIES AND SERVICES
~
EQUIPMENT
TOTAL

s

s

~

~~t>

'?~
-56-

~---------------=-------

VULCAN PARK: Existing Program
Expenses and Sources of Revenue

--

FACILITIES: Observatory+ statue, concessions building, ticket booth, park grounds, parking lot
EXPENSES- FY 92-93 BUDGET*
Staff
Supervisor ( 1)
Gardeners (2)
Guards (2)
Cashiers (4)
Subtotal Salaries and Benefits
Overtime

$235,392
$7,805

Subtotal

$243,197

Utilities (Water/electrical)
Telephone
Security Services
Building/facilities/supplies

$33,918

?
$12,507
$23,977

TOTAL
REVENUE
City Operating Budget
Concession- Y arborough Contract
Telescopes
Admission
Visitors ($1 per person)
Special Events ($30 per event)

$220,401
$3,778
$5,526

TOTAL

$313,599

$83,894

Hours at Vulcan: 8:00 a.m.-11 p.m . (15 hours per day- 350 days per week ... .
Carl Matti! believed Vulcan should always be open.) Hourly and seasonal
visitation stats are not available.
Current annual events: Fireworks and ?
*Operational expenses over an extended period of time have not been kept
as Vulcan Park financial information has been part of the Park Board overall budget.
These figures for FY 92-93 were furnished by Eddie Mae Johnson at the Park Board.
Unnamed city officials are currently preparing a total budget for Vulcan Park for FY 95-96
according to Fiscal Agent for the Park Board.
H:\LOTUS\VULCAN\VULFINA.WK4 Sheet: Expense 3/31/99 MKE
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VULCAN PARK - FINANCIAL INFORMATION
STAFF AND SALARY INFORMATION
CLASSIFICATION

;--JJ vf/~

$235,39:2.14

EXPENDITURES - JULY 1, 1992 THROUGH JUNE 30, 1993
OVERTIME
JANITORIAL

$

PAINTING
LUMBER
ELECTRICAL
AIR CONDT , PLUMBING AND HEATING
SMALL TOOLS

CHEMICALS
BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES

GENERAL OFFICE
CLOTHING-UNIFORMS
PRINTING AND PUBLISHING
TRAVEL EXPENSE
ELECTRICITY
WATER
SECURITY SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES - OTHER
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

7,805.00
1,200.00
1, 251. 00
46.00

2,233 . 00
279.00
123.00

166.00
6,344.00
129.00
689.00
489.00

29.00
30,343.00
13,575.00
12,507.00
1.000 . 00

$ 78,207.00

INCOME - JULY 1, 1992 THROUGH JUNE 30, 1993
ADMISSIONS
GIFT SHOP & CONCESSIONS

TELESCOPES
TOTAL INCOME

Urllv w~~ ll,

C1.

w;l( ?!/_ ~ <JJ..,,',

$ 27,444.39
$ 26,756.49
$ 24,932.98
$ 25,283.77
$ 25,283.77
$ 25,274.07
$ 33,829.97
$ :26,089.23
s 20,497.42

TOTAL SALARIES & FRINGES

lUJJ.,wl ill IIAL
/!tJtu'AL~

SALARIES WITH FRINGE BENEFITS
AS PROJECTBD FOR 1994-95

Guard
Guard
Cashier
Cashier
Cashier
Cashier
Landscape Supervisor
Gardner
Laborer

VftiJJ_

$ 83,894.25

3,778.52
5, 526,03
$ 93,198.80
)
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
On August 3, 1994, Robinson Iron Corporation was given authorization by the City of
Birmingham to proceed with Phase I Pre-Design of the Restoration of Vulcan. This phase of the
project included the formalization of the sculpture restoration procedure and an analysis of the
tower pedestal support.
Sculpture Restoration
Giuseppe Moretti's 1904 Vulcan is in a serious state of disrepair. The primary cause of
deterioration is the concrete ballast fill which was introduced into the lower two-thirds of the
statue' s interior in 1939. The differential in the coefficients of expansion between the concrete
and the cast iron coupled with freeze-thaw conditions resulting from water penetration through
the open head have caused excessive stress in the lower part of the structure. Some spalling of the
cast iron skin has occurred. In addition, the accelerated corrosion of the low carbon fasteners
which hold the sculpture together indicate a full restoration of the sculpture is warranted to
guarantee the longevity and reduce liability to the City of Birmingham.
In order to safely remove the concrete fill, the statue must be removed from the pedestal.
Calculations indicate this can be accomplished with a mobile crane removing the statue in
component form down to the concrete fill line. The entire lower torso with fill inside would be
lifted from the pedestal after cutting below the feet with a diamond wire saw. All concrete would
be removed using hydrodemolition. After complete disassembly the cast iron would be cleaned
using low pressure dry grit blasting. All missing or irreparably damaged cast iron would be recast
from new patterns. The castings would then be reassembled around a stainless steel armature
designed to strengthen original or repaired iron joints and provide a means for a secure anchorage
to the tower pedestal cap. After the application of a series of paint coatings the restored sculpture
I armature would be re-installed in large component form via the mobile crane.
Pedestal Restoration
The Mayor's Task Force on Improvements to Vulcan Park has recommended restoring the park to
its original WPA character. The centerpiece of the park was the slender stone tower which
supported Vulcan. In order to restore the tower, all construction which was part of the 1971
renovations must be removed. These elements include the freestanding elevator tower, the
enclosed observation deck, the enlarged ground level lobby, and the polished white marble
cladding. The tower's original stonework appears to be substantially intact beneath the cladding.
New stone to match the original is available to repair existing openings and to rebuild the original
ground floor exhibit gallery. The open air observation balcony can be rebuilt to comply with
current building code and accessibility requirements. The interior of the tower can be redesigned
to accommodate both an elevator and a stair. Modifications which this work will require will not
be apparent from the outside and will facilitate new structural connections required in the
reinstallation of the statue. The construction period for renovations should be about 12 months.

PROJECT OVERVIEW
Project Statement
The goals a..-1d objectives of Vulcan Restoration Phase I Pre-Design were as follows:
1. A ssess the condition of the existing pedestal and sculpture assembly.
2. Determine an appropriate course of action for the restoration of the Vulcan
sculpture and provide preliminary drawings for this scope of work.
3. Determine the feasibility of restoring the pedestal to a 1939 Works Progress
Administration appearance within structural and life safety code requirements while
maintaining adequate visitor flow.
4. Prepare phases of the total project complete with budget projections for each phase.
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IllSTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

Sixty historic photographs and twenty-five newspaper articles were provided by the Birmingham
Historical Society. This information supplemented by Raymond J. Rowell, Sr. "Vulcan in
Birmingham" (1972) and George Clinton Thompson "Vulcan: Birmingham ' s Man oflron (1991)
provided an invaluable insight into the inception, production, and subsequent display of the
sculpture. A listing of pertinent observations and facts regarding the statue and pedestal follow:
1. The statue was painted a dark color for display in the 1904 Louisiana Exposition.
2. The cast iron wall sections of the sculpture vary between one and three inches in
thickness.
3. The original spear, hammer handle, scalp, and auxiliary hammer are missing elements
from the 1904 configuration. In addition large cast iron segments are missing from
the right deltoid, left forearm and anvil top.
4. The castings comprising the anvil have been significantly altered. The tip of the anvil
is presently 180 degrees different from the 1904 configuration. In addition, the anvil
support castings have been stacked incorrectly.
5. The 1939 placement of the anvil is much closer to the leg of the sculpture than the
1904 version, and its angle in relation to the statue has been altered. This alteration
changed the angle of the hammer handle and created an artificial rotation of the left
hand.
6. The ladder rungs and drain pipe were not part of the 1904 Vulcan.
7. The additional brace between the left elbow and the left hip was not a component of
the 1904 configuration.
Pedestal
After the St. Louis World Exposition in 1904, the statue of Vulcan was returned to Birmingham
and erected at the Alabama State Fairgrounds. In 1935, a group of civic leaders developed the
idea that Vulcan could become an important symbol of the city and proposed placing him in a
park on top of Red Mountain. The Birmingham Park Board was persuaded to acquire land, the
Works Progress Administration provided labor and probably site planning, and the Birmingham
architectural finn Warren, Knight, and Davis was selected to design a slender tower upon which
the statue would be mounted. Construction of the park began in 1937 and was completed in 1939.
For the next thirty years, Vulcan Park became a popular and captivating civic attraction. By the
late 1960' s, however, the appearance of the park and its structures had deteriorated. As the city
approached its centennial in 1971, interest emerged in "modernizing" the park and the Park Board
selected the architectural firm of Elliott and Bradford to develop a renovation plan. Their design
added an elevator, an enclosed observation deck and an enlarged ground level lobby to the
original tower. They also added several new structures and significantly altered the park's
appearance and site organization. Construction on this project began in 1969 and was completed
in time for centennial festivities.
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Little has been done to the park since 1971, and those improvements are beginning to look tired
and dated. In the following sections. the original tower design and the 1971 alterations will be
discussed in more detail.
WPA Tower
The original tower was 123 feet high with a one story gallery around the base and an open air
balcony about 25 feet below the top. The structure was designed in the Art Deco style with a
slender profile and a slight taper to the top. The principal exterior material was rough faced
sandstone which was also used in walls and site features throughout the park. The interior of the
tower had only a set of metal stairs which was connected to concrete landings. The tower, the
base and the balcony were octagonal in plan.
The approach to and through the tower was a carefully orchestrated experience. From the parking
lot, a visitor would walk up a series of terraces with cascading ponds on axis with the tower. The
entrance to the tower was recessed in the octagonal base and opened directly to the central
staircase. Doors to the left and right of the entrance opened to a small gallery for exhibits which
would lead the visitor around the tower and back to the central stair. Once the visitors began
climbing the stairs, they were completely enclosed by the stonework. The few windows in the
tower were simply narrow slits and offered only a limited view to the outside. Upon reaching the
top, the visitor would open a solid door and step outside to a panoramic view. The experience of
being outside with the breeze, the sounds, and an unobstructed view overhead was the climax of
this adventure. From this vantage point one could look up to see details on the statue which were
not apparent from the ground and look out to see mountains and valleys stretching to the horizon.
1971 Renovations
The 1971 renovations removed the outdoor balcony and the ground level gallery but left the tower
structure and the internal stair in place. Steel framework was added to the top of the tower which
supported a larger, enclosed observation deck. At the base, a larger ground floor lobby was
constructed with a free-standing elevator which served the observation deck. Elevator mechanical
equipment were located in a storage room above the observation level. The roof of both the
observation deck and the new lobby was sloped which gave each the profile of a carousel.
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The outside surface of the original tower and the new elevator were clad in polished white
Georgia marble . Based on the architect's construction drawings and field observations, it appears
that this attachment was done with relatively little damage to the original stonework. About 16
blocks of stone were cut out at each of the towers ten levels. Steel angles were anchored at these
points to support a unistrut cage around the tower. The marble was then hung from the unistrut
members.
The tower has a 2 l/2 foot thick concrete foundation which is circular in shape and 34 feet in
diameter. The top ofthis foundation is 2 l/2 feet below the finished floor of the lobby. In order to
install a 5 foot deep elevator pit without damaging the foundations, the pit and the elevator shaft
were located just outside the foundation circular.
The tower and statue have a variety of light fixtures for night illumination. Fixtures are located on
the roof of the lobby, the underside of the observation deck and around the base of the statue.
These lights are not maintained and are not currently in operation.
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ANALYSIS OF EXISTING CONDITIONS
Analysis of ex1stmg conditions was based on both physical observations and preliminary
calculations. Observations were made to evaluate the physical condition and state of repair of the
major structural components to the extent reasonably ascertainable without disturbing the floor,
wall or ceiling finishes. The determination or advisement related to the existence or proportion of
asbestos, modification, installation, abatement or removal of a product, material or process
containing asbestos has not been addressed by the design group.

The analysis of the cast iron statue was based solely on physical observation. No calculations
were performed. Some of the most detailed information was taken from the April 24, 1992 report
by Law Engineering entitled "Statue of Vulcan-Report of Phase 1 Studies". The statue is
currently in a serious state of disrepair and does not appear to be stable.
Of major concern is the existence of structural cracks in the cast iron. These cracks are being
caused by the expansion of the concrete fill and expansion due to corrosion of the low carbon
fasteners which hold the component castings together.
Volumetric expansion coefficients for cast iron and concrete as measured at 68 Fare as follows:
Cast Iron
Concrete

.0000197 for one degree F
.0000240 for one degree F

This means the concrete is expanding at a rate roughly 20% greater than the cast iron. The resul
of this action can easily be observed by the large crack which presently extends from the inside of
one of Vulcan's legs through the groin area to the other leg. The concrete also contains lime or
calcium hydroxide which is basic. The pH differential which exists between the concrete and the
cast iron is accelerating the corrosion of the cast iron. In addition, the lime is creating a leaching
effect through the cracks and casting joints which has a detrimental effect on the painted fmish
and overall appearance of the sculpture.
Vulcan is held together with bolts and pins which are composed of a low carbon ferrous alloy.
The lower carbon content gives the alloy more tensile strength, thus allowing the ironworker the
ability to exert great force on critical connections. Unfortunately, the lower carbon alloy fasteners
corrode at a greater rate than the cast iron components. This corrosion creates expansion which
causes cracks in the castings at the bolt locations. Evidence of cracking created by expansion due
to corrosion exists in numerous locations on the statue.
Conditions which appear structurally unstable include the attachment of the left arm, the
anchorage of the statue, and numerous other connections. The framing of the left arm of Vulcan
was noted as a concern in the April 24, 1992 report by Law Engineering:
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The wrist connection to the forearm is connected by three bolts. These three
bolts have been off centered from their original location by approximately
I 0 degrees. One bolt in the lower right comer of this connection is actually
not bolted through the flange and clip, but through the clip and to the edge
of the flange which is broken off of the forearm section.
The April 24, I 992, report further notes that the exterior of the bolts connecting the upper left arm
to the forearm "appear to be in a corroded condition". This condition is in need of immediate
repair.
As previously stated, when Vulcan was assembled on Red Mountain in 1939 his lower torso was
filled with concrete. Original structural drawings from this construction show that the statue is
connected to the pedestal by bolts into the feet and by steel rods which extend ten feet up the
statue's legs into the concrete fill. It appears that these rods are resisting only a small portion of
the uplift and moment present on the statue and that the statue is held in place mainly by the
concrete ballast. Steel anchor rods were not visible at the base of the statue. If these anchors are
present the large amount of water present in the base of the statue has probably corroded the
anchors and the structural capacity has been affected. Positive attachment to prevent overturning
of the statue should be provided in any remedial procedure.
Finally, the April 24, 1992, report by Law Engineering identifies several additional areas that
appear to be structurally questionable. These areas focus on hard to reach areas of the statue
including the connection of the forearm to the wrist on the right (p. 14) and a belJ and spigot type
joint at Vulcan's chest (p. 18). Such areas cannot be reviewed thoroughly without the removal of
the statue from the existing pedestal.

Layer analysis perfonned by FrankS. Welsh Architectural Coatings Consultant of paint samples
obtained from the sculpture on two occasions has revealed seven coats of paint:
Medium Gray
Medium Gray
Dark Gray
Black
Silver (Aluminum)
Prime Red
Brown (present color)
The second coat of gray has been interpreted as a finish coat with a Munsell Color number of
NS.O/. The paint is a unmodified oil base typical for tum of the century coatings.
Pedestal
The existing structure on which Vulcan stands is a twelve tier reinforced concrete pedestal with
an outboard steel frame elevator tower which is connected to the concrete pedestal at the top
level. The foundation for the pedestal consists of a mat foundation. It appears that when the
elevator was added, it was located in a position so that it would not interfere with the existing
pedestal footing. Metal pan stairs are present in the center of the pedestal structure leading up to
the observation platfonn.
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The pedestal was evaluated by both physical observations and preliminary structural design
calculations. The following items were noted as part of the physical evaluation of the structure:

I. A large amount of moisture was noted inside the pedestal structure on the
top four or five stories. This has caused severe deterioration of the metal pan
stairs and remedial action has been taken to correct these measures. Some of
the repair methods appear questionable and several flights of stairs are
in need of replacement.
2. A body of standing water was observed in one of the small gardens adjacent
to the pedestal structure. The Parks and Recreation Board stated that the sprinkler
system had been checked for leaks and none had been found. The source of the
standing water could not be identified. This water introduces the possibility for
future pedestal settlement.
Design calculations perfonned include a structural analysis of the existing elevator frame and
pedestal structure. The analysis was based on drawing S l by Warren, Knight & Davis dated
February 2, 1936, and drawings S 1-S6 by Paragon Engineering, Inc., dated August 26, 1962. Both
the reinforced concrete pedestal and the steel frame elevator meet approximately 90% of existing
1991 Southern Building Code (SBC) requirements. The remaining l 0% relates mostly to
connection details where recent research and code requirements have more clearly defmed correct
design procedures. These items include the size of anchor bolts at the elevator tower, splice plates
for wide flange columns at the elevator tower, lap splices for reinforcement in the concrete
pedestal and hook lengths for reinforcement in both structures. Maximum deflection from wind
load for both structures appears to be within typical design values.
The structure was also evaluated for confonnance with the 1994 SBC which may be adopted b)
the City of Birmingham in the near future. This code has far reaching earthquake provision and
the reinforced concrete pedestal does not appear to be adequate for these forces. Deflection of the
pedestal structure under earthquake loading is approximately four inches. This amount of
deflection causes excessive forces in several members at the base of the pedestal.
The documents reviewed seem to be in general conformance with the 1991 Standard Building
Code with the exceptions noted above. This report does not express or imply any warranty of the
structure but only addresses the condition of the portion which was readily accessible and
observable at the time of inspection.

Analysis of the project site was limited to the determination of mine shafts in the area near the
statue pedestal for possible structural implications. Mineshaft extrapolations provided by Richard
K. Anderson, Jr. indicate the Lone Pine Mine No. 3 passes between the statue pedestal and the
rest rooms/gift shop building. The alignment of the portal presents limited threat to the statue or
the machinery required to perform the restoration.
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RESTORATION METHODOLOGY

The project will be conducted under strict safety guidelines. Worker safety will be stressed at
every job meeting. Meetings will be held with all personnel on a minimum bi-weekly basis during
the entire project.
Removal
In order to properly restore Vulcan, the statue must be removed from its pedestal. This phase of
the work must be performed by qualified riggers and construction personnel. Temporary bracing
will be utilized to stabilize the piece prior to rigging. A crane with a capacity of 250 tons would
be staged at the pedestal base. This crane will operate at a 50 foot radius with the boom point
elevation at 223 feet. At that height lift capacity is calculated to be 191,200 pounds. A second
crane will be staged for man-basket access to the statue's exterior. The disassembly would most
likely be sequenced as follows:
Right ann
Left ann and hammer
Anvil
Anvil base
Head
Upper torso
Lower torso (with concrete fill)
All disassembly would be along original seam lines via bolt removals. If the bolts cannot be
removed mechanically, experience has shown the use of oxy-acetylene torches can be used to cut
low carbon bolt heads without damage to the surrounding cast iron. If the bolts cannot be
removed with heat they will be drilled out with a magnetic drill press.
When the disassembly reaches the concrete fill line the entire lower torso will be rigged for lifting
with the concrete intact. A diamond wire saw would be employed to cut the concrete and
reinforcement bars below the . feet of Vulcan. The calculated weight of this lift is 85 tons. The
main lift points will be eight 1 1/2" diameter eyebolts cored to a depth of 24 inches into the
concrete and set with epoxy.
Concrete Removal
Removal of the estimated 80 cubic yards of concrete from the interior of Vulcan presents an
interesting challenge. Several methods have been considered.
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Chemical demolition (non-explosive cracking agents) would be slow and could harm the statue.
This method involves drilling holes in the concrete and filling the holes with chemicals. These
chemicals expand when mixed with water, thereby cracking the concrete. The chemicals are
powerful, and controlling the cracking process so as not to crack the iron would be difficult.
Conventional impact hammers in conjunction with other abrasive methodology (sanders, chipping
hammers, etc.) could be used. This method, however, would be slow, expensive and potentially
hazardous to the statue. Vibrations and impact could cause crack propagation.
Hydrodemolition provides the best alternative. The process involves the use of relatively low
volumes of water (10-25 gallons per minute) and extremely high water pressure (10,000-40,000
psi). The process is being used extensively to remove concrete on bridges where project
specifications prohibit conventional demolition. The process is very controllable, environmentally
clean, relatively quiet, without vibration, dust free. It will not damage metal and, pulverizes the
concrete for easy removal. The equipment needed for hydrodemolition (high horsepower pumps,
intensifiers, jeweled nozzles, etc.) is compact and readily mobile.
Transport
The sub-components would be transported 65 miles from a staging area in the parking lot to
Robinson Iron's facility in Alexander City, Alabama. Because of the public sentiment involved
with Vulcan this portion of the project is recommended to be performed in phases so that large
portions of the sculpture remain on-site in restored or original form during most phases of the
project. For reasons of security, public safety and environmental control, Vulcan must be restored
in an indoor, shop setting.
Design
Robinson engineers and designers will submit a complete set of construction documents for
approval prior to the restoration. These documents will include:
1. A complete assessment of the present condition of the sculpture and a
recommendation as to the amount of recasting necessary for the complete
restoration.
2. A revised design for the new Type 304 stainless steel armature assembly with
connective details based on the actual internal configuration of the sculpture.
3. As-built construction drawings at the conclusion of the project.
The construction documents would be reviewed and stamped by Lane Bishop York Delahay, Inc.,
Structural Engineers, Birmingham, Alabama.
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Cleaning
After completing the disassembly of the sub-components each original casting would be cleaned
to a bare white metal using dry grit blasting. Dry grit blasting is to be at 50 p.s.i. using a fine blast
medium such as sugar sand or black beauty through a 3/8" nozzle. At this point a thorough
inspection in conj unction with the Owner' s Representative will be necessary to determine those
elements which must be recast. The criteria for replacement:
. Missing elements such as the scalp, spear auxiliary hammer and hammer handle .
. Evidence of structural cracks which cannot be repaired .
. Evidence of thin wall sections resulting from corrosion.
Every effort will be made to conserve as much of the original cast iron as possible . In most cases
sufficient metal section exists for the use of splice plate to repair the cracked castings as follows :
1. Drill a l/2" diameter hole at the end of the crack to prevent propagation.
2. Apply a 1/2" thick (minimum) stainless steel splice plate to the inside of the
cast iron spanning the entire cracked area.
3. Drill and tap l/2" bolts 12" o.c. (maximum) in pre-determined bolt pattern on
e ither side of the crack.
4. V-notch the crack with an abrasive grinder.
5. Weld the external face of the crack with pure nickel welding rod.
6. Grind smooth.
7. T ie the stainless steel splice plate to the armature with structural members.
Pattemmakin~

Original components scheduled for replacement would be utilized to create patterns for recasting
purposes. These patterns would be enlarged to account for shrinkage at a rate of one-eight inch
per linear foot. The detailing of each piece would also be recreated as required prior to recasting.
Patterns wou1d be returned to the City for public display at the conclusion of the project or stored
at Robinson Iron if desired. New patterns to replace the missing elements are to be created from
shop drawings.
Metallurgical Analysis
A cast iron sample from Vulcan was obtained on October 20, 1994. Spectrographic analysis has
yielded the following information:
Percenta~e

Element
Carbon
Silicon
Sulfur
Phosphorous
Manganese
Chromium
Nickel
Molybdenum
Aluminum
Copper
Iron

3.40
2.30
.042
.190
.358
.024
.010
..002
.010
.015
93.65
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The chemical characterics indicate a Class 25-30 grey iron alloy. The relati vely high phosphorous
content is very typical of ores mined in the Birmingham area. In some cases, high phosphorous
content can create excessively hard (not machinable) iron, however the thick sections of Vulcan
would tend to negate this possibility.
Recasting
New castings in Class 30 grey iron ASTM A48 would be produced in sand molds employing the
same basic process utilized by Moretti in 1904. New castings are to be free of all typical foundry
defects such as porosity, cold shuts, shrinkage, hot tears and warpage. A certified metallurgical
analysis is to be provided with the new castings. New castings must have mechanical properties
equal to or greater than the original castings.
All gating and flashing is to be thoroughly removed after the castings are taken from the sand
molds and carefully blasted to bare white metal.
Reassembly
Vulcan would be reassembled along original searnlines using Type 304 stainless steel mechanical
fasteners . Slotted connection plates would be utilized at expansion joints. Where weldments are
required, they are to be made by certified welders only in strict accordance with American
Welding Society standards and practices. All cast iron weldments would be made using a pure
nickel rod. The entire sculpture would be reassembled over a structural stainless steel annature
specifically designed for wind loading and corrosion resistance. This annature would also include
internal ladders for access to the sculpture by maintenance personnel. A sealed hatch with a
flexible gasket at the rear of the sculpture is to be provided for access to Vulcan's exterior. This
man-sized hatch would be used for periodic inspections. Removable eyebolts which attach to the
annature will be provided for steeplejack painting purposes.
Major sub-components of the sculpture would be fabricated and reassembled in a manner which
would naturally prevent water penetration into the interior of the piece. This objective would be
accomplished with overlap joints and drip edges. The top of the head would be sealed with a new
scalp casting.
The entire sculpture would be reassembled in a manner which would facilitate air circulation.
Some water penetration and condensate is inevitable. Provisions are to be made to allow this
moisture to escape or dry naturally.
Coatio~s

A four component paint process is recommended for Vulcan's exterior:
Pre-Primer- Tnemezinc 90-97 (by Tnemec Paint Co., Kansas City, MO) pre-primer
applied in the shop as the reassembly occurs.
Primer
- Tnemec Series 66 epoxiline - Two component epoxy primer.
Finish
- Tnemec Series 73 Endurashield gloss aliphatic polyurethane - color to
be selected.
Clear Coat- Tnemec Series 76 Endura- Clear with optional pearlescent.
The interior of the sculpture is to be coated with 90-97 pre-primer followed by Series 66 primer.
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Reassembly

This phase of the work is to be performed utilizing the same crane and scaffolding equipment
employed during the disassembly phase. All work would be performed by highly skilled
Robinson personnel. All coatings would be carefully touched-up after the reassembly is complete.
Insurance and Bonding
Robinson Iron will cover the cost of all insurance and bonding requirements on the sculpture
restoration portion of the project.
Lighting
Night illumination presents a wonderful opportunity to enhance the monument's presence on the
Red Mountain skyline. Both the statue and the pedestal can be seen from a variety of directions
and will require a combination of ground, pole and surface mounted fixtures for the best results.
The effectiveness of the lighting will be influenced significantly by the paint color selected for
the statue. The lighter the color the better the statue will be seen against a dark sky. We strongly
recommend testing paint colors while the statue is still in place before a final decision is made. In
order to light the statue and the tower properly, a lighting budget of $250,000.00 should be
established for design, testing, and installation.
Maintenance
Robinson Iron would provide a complete maintenance schedule at the conclusion of the project
along with the as-built drawings of the restored Vulcan. This schedule would include:
. Periodic inspection procedures
. Coatings maintenance guidelines
. Lighting maintenance schedules
Lightning Protection
The sculpture would be properly grounded for lightning protection.
Pedestal
The City' s Task Force on Vulcan Park improvements has strongly recommended restoring the
park to its WPA character. Taking this as a guide, the following design objectives were set for
tower renovations:
1. Remove all 1971 renovations and restore the WPA tower to its original profile and general
appearance.
2. Restore the original visitor experience of the park and tower, the axial view, the enclosed
, ascent within the tower, and the view from an open air balcony.
3. Provide an elevator to the balcony.
4. Provide any structural modifications required by the reinstallation of the statue.
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Desi~n

Options

Based on the design objectives discussed above, three renovation options were studied. In each
option, all 1971 renovations are removed and the WP A tower is restored to its original
appearance but with a slightly larger balcony and a higher railing:
1. Option A: Retain the existing freestanding elevator. This option permits the interior
of the tower to be restored to its original condition but seriously compromises the
exterior appearance and profile of the tower.
2. Option 8: Remove the existing elevator and construct a new elevator shaft in the
center of the tower. Remove the existing metal stairs from the center of the tower
and locate separate flights of metal stairs on opposite sides of the elevator shaft.
The existing concrete landings would remain in place. In order to install the elevator,
the floor level of the lobby must be raised 2 112 feet to accommodate the elevator
pit and the top of the tower must be removed and rebuilt with 6 more feet of
clearance at the top level for the elevator cab. This option restores the original
profile of the tower and facilitates structural modifications required for the
reinstallation of the statue, but requires significant alterations inside.
3. Option C: Remove the existing elevator and construct a new elevator shaft in the
center of the tower. Remove the existing metal stairs and concrete stair landings,
then construct a metal double helix stair around the elevator shaft. This option
provides two stairways within the tower which create the opportunity to separate
ascending from descending visitors. All other features of this option are the same as
Option B.
A fourth option was also considered. This option would demolish the existing tower and elevator
and build -an entirely new structure to match the original design. This option would ensure that all
current code requirements are met completely and that the tower could be enlarged slightly to
accommodate th~ original configuration of the statue and the anvil.
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BUDGET

Yulcan Restoration and~ Pedestal Iks..ign.: fu Proposal
Project £h.as.e

2

3
4

5

% clProject

Description
Pre-design
Design
Statue Restoration
Construction
Documents
Construction
Administration
Less Phase 1 Billings
Net Amount

4
4
79

Amount

6

$ 91,850.00
$ 77,900.00
$1 ,622,800.00
$ 120,750.00

7

$ 141.700.00
$2,055,000.00
91.850.00
$1.963.150.00

$

Notes:
I. Fees for all Architectural and Engineering services are included.
2. Monthly progress billings on Project Phases are to be submitted for approval and
payment.
3. Project Phases 2 and 4 are concurrent.
4. Project Phases 3 and 5 are concurrent.
5. Geotechnical services and materials testing (other than statue restoration) are not
included.
6. The fee does not include a lighting allowance (see below).
7. All P.R./documentary costs have been excluded.
~

Restoration.: Budiet Proposal

Schematic design drawings and written memoranda were prepared to describe more fully the
scope of work required for each option. Based on these documents and the original construction
documents, the following preliminary construction estimates were developed.
Option A
$1.9 million
Option B
$2.2 million
Option C
$2.5 million
Option D
$5.0 million
These estimates include a design contingency of 10% and presume a construction start within 12
months. These estimates are for the tower construction alone and include no allowance for site
related construction.
Li~tini

.: Budiet Proposal

Estimated cost of all testing, equipment and installation
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$250,000.00

RECOMMENDATIONS

I. Remove Vulcan from its present location in a safe, professional manner.
2. Remove the concrete fill from the interior of the sculpture.
3. Repair all original cast iron unless replacement is unavoidable.
4. Recast missing or damaged cast iron in accordance with historic documentation of the 1904
configuration.
5. Reassemble the sculpture around a new stainless steel armature designed for current
applicable building codes.
6. Coat the sculpture with a four component epoxy polyurethane paint system.
7. Provide access to the interior of the sculpture for periodic maintenance inspection.
8. Provide attachment points for exterior steeplejack rigging to facilitate re-coating on a
periodic basis.

Pedestal
In the section on restoration methodology, the following four renovation options were presented:
1. Option A:

Retain the freestanding elevator and restore the WPA tower.

2. Option B:
stairs.

Restore the WPA tower with an interior elevator and a single set of

3. Option C:
stairs.

Restore the WPA tower with an interior elevator and two sets of

4. Option D:

Demolish the existing tower and build a new one.

Based on the design objectives set by the Vulcan Task Force and the preliminary construction
cost estimates, Option B is recommended as the best value which meets all design objectives. The
principal cost in each of the renovation options is the restoration of the tower. The cost for
installing the elevator inside the tower represents a relatively small premium for a significant
aesthetic benefit. The tower has historically had only one set of stairs and will continue to be well
served by only one. The cost for installing a second stair with the additional demolition to the
original structural frame is unnecessary. Since the tower is structurally sound and can be adapted
to accommodate a stair, an elevator, and the new connections required by the statue, the cost for
an entirely new structure was also considered unnecessary.
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VICTORY

FOR

VULCAN

PRESENTED

BY
DILLON CORPORATE SERVICES, INC.

"Rea/Solutions for Rea/Estate needs"

IJ
I.

Introduction
Dillon Corporate Services, Inc., a commercial real estate consulting firm, headquartered
in Dallas, Texas and w ith a satellite office in Birmingham, Alabama, has assembled an
impressive group of entrepreneurs and executives with relevant experience to pursue the
growth of Dillon ' s consulting capacity.
Dillon' s objective with Victory for Vulcan is to develop the premier dining/entertainment
destination in Birmingham along with restoring the Vulcan Statue to its original luster.
Dillon envisions the following plan:
~

Restoring the fractured Vulcan Statue.
Removing the marble exterior to expose the original stonework, opening the
observation deck and add lighting.
~ Razing the buildings at the base ofthe tower and constructing a 10,00015,000 SF building for a high end ''white tablecloth" prime steak and seafood
restaurant (i.e., Mortons, Del Friscos Double Eagle, Sullivans, III Forks)
Sullivans, owned and operated by Lone Star Steak Houses based in Dallas,
Texas for example could be a great fit since it has a large dining room and two
separate bar areas, one consisting of stage, dance floor and tables with a
Jazz/Blues live music theme six nights a week.
~ Future site for corporate sponsored educational facility on the history of
Vulcan and its significance to the Birmingham community.
~ Keep operational control of Vulcan Park with the City ofBirmingham Park
and Recreation Board.
~

IT.

Strategy
Dillon has partnered with the Birmingham based Giattina, Fisher, Aycock Architects, Inc.
to bring this vision to reality. Giattina and Fisher's experience is second to none in the
state of Alabama. With past restoration projects like Miss Liberty in Liberty Park in
Vestavia, they are the most qualified group to manage and develop this plan.
Accordingly, Robinson Iron Corporation, which submitted a Vulcan restoration plan to
the city of Birmingham almost five years ago, will act as construction manager and
engineer for the refurbishment of Vulcan Statue.
Dillon' s capacity will be the following :
~
~
~
~

Raising city, surrounding municipalities, state and federal funds for the project
Overseeing the development and construction of the planned building
Securing a tenant for the building
Providing post-completion consulting

"Real Solutions for Real Estate needs"

IJ
VULCAN REDEVELOPMENT
PRELIMINARY BUDGET
~ S TATU E

RENOVATI ON
BASE RENOVATION
RESTAURANT- 10,000 SF (A)
SITEWORK, ROADWORK, LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURAUENGINEERING FEES
LEASING COMMISSIONS
DEVELOPMENT/PROJECT MANAGEMENT FEES
CONTI NGENCY

$2,200,000
$2,600,000
$1,200,000
$1 ,500,000
$900,000
$108,000
$750,000
$500.000

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST

$9,758,000

1(A) SHELL COSTS + TENANT IMPROVEMENT ALLOWANCE OF $20/SF

The information contained herein has been estimated using sources believed to be reliable; however, Dillon Corporate Services, Inc. makes no
guarantees, warranties, or representations as to the completeness or accuracy thereof until further due diligence has been performed.

"Rea/Solutions for Rea/Estate needs"

IJ
VICTORY FOR VULCAN
This plan will provide a vehicle to generate revenues to
restore, maintain, and preserve Vulcan Park's historical
significance for futu_re generations.

OBJECTIVES
I.

Restore Vulcan Park to its original WPA Design of the 1930's

II.

Create the Vulcan Authority that will secure the long term presence of
the newly restored Vulcan Park

PLAN OF ACTION

Step 1:

Step 2:

Step 3:
Step 4:

Step 5:

Dillon Corporate Services, Inc. ("Dillon") in conjunction with the City of
Birmingham creates Vulcan Authority comprised of government, civic, historic
and business leaders in the community.
Dillon to assemble a team to restore Vulcan Park
};;> Giattina Fisher Aycock Architects- Project Architect
};;> Robinson Iron Corporation- Statue Restoration
Dillon to secure a letter of intent for a national credit Tenant to lease the
restaurant on a long term basis.
Dillon to coordinate and secure funding for initial restoration project-Federal and
State appropriations (est. $10,000,000) and continue the campaign for local
contributions (est. $2-$3,000,000)
Newly formed Vulcan Authority to create endowment to fund future maintenance
and restoration needs of Vulcan Park.

"Rea/Solutions for Rea/Estate needs"
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VULCAN REDEVELOPMENT
RELIMINARY REVENUE ANAL YS/S

1

ESTAURANT SITE- PROPOSED LEASE TERMS:

SSUMPTIONS:
10 YEARS
10,000 SF
$18.00 /SF TRIPLE NET

EASE TERM :

FACILITY SIZE:
ENTAL RATE:
!ESTIMATED PROJECT/REST. VALUATION :
URRENT TAX RATE:

~nnual

$1 ,800,000
$0.69 /$100

Monies to Vulcan Trust Fund

ental:
ales Taxes Generated (A):
1Property Taxes:

$180,000
$120,000
$12.420

IAnnuallncome:

$312,420

~) Current Sales Tax = 8%, 3% of which is funded

NOTE:

to the city; Assume 3% of est sales at rest of $4,000,000

Estimated Revenues do not include any additional rents resulting from percentage rental, CPI adjustments, etc.

fhe information contained herein has been estimated using sources believed ID be reliable; however, Dillon Corporate Services, Inc. makes no
IUarantees , warranties, or representations as ID the completeness or accuracy thereof until further due diligence has been performed .

"Real Solutions for Real Estate needs"
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Richard K. Anderson, Jr.
Cultural Resource Documentation Services
2331 Clematis Trail
Sumter, SC 29150-2309

April 19, 1999

Re: Review of "Victory for Vulcan" proposal by Dillon Corporate Services, Inc.

Ms. Marjorie L. White
Birmingham Historical Society
One Sloss Quarters
Birmingham, AL 35222
Dear Marjorie:
I have spent some time going over the copy of Dillon Corporate Services' proposal for Vulcan
Park and Monument, and my opinions are below. My comments are limited to the apparent
effects of the proposed program on the historic features of the Vulcan Monument site, based
upon the architectural renderings by Giattina Fisher Aycock Architects (an aerial perspective,
and site plan). I don't have the expertise to comment extensively on the cost estimates of the
proposal.
1) While the proposed project appears to restore the Vulcan Monument and the southern water
cascade and steps to their 1930s conditions, it does not appear to restore the remaining park
landscaping and footpaths around the monument, which were also part of the original design.
2) The Vulcan Monument is a tribute to Birmingham's industrial heritage and business growth.
The proposed plan would obliterate significant visible remains of a red ore mine and the
Birmingham Mineral Railroad bed at the site, not to mention the visible natural rock stratification
of Red Mountain in which lie the famous "Big Seam" and other iron ore seams responsible for
Birmingham's siting and development! These remains are of activities and natural features that
literally put Birmingham "on the map," and as a unique interwoven conjunction of survivors at
the Vulcan Monument, they represent the scores of mines and railroad routes that made
Birmingham into the nationally significant industrial center that it is today. Most of the old mines
and many railroad routes that served them have been razed an~ are no longer visible to or
accessible to the public. As a public monument to Birmingham's industrial might erected on
public land, it is important that the Vulcan site retain these natural and industrial contextual
features for public interpretation and preservation. There is no other site like this in Birmingham
so uniquely suited to commemorating the raw mineral resources (iron ore), extraction industries
(mines and railroads), iron products and the "spirit of Birmingham" (Vulcan himself).

Ms. Marjorie White, April 19, 1999

Page 2

3) It seems to me to be a betrayal of public trust to destroy or obscure historical features in a
public park in the name of a private commercial venture billed as the restoration of Birmingham's
most prominent public monument. The Vulcan statue badly needs repair, but this project appears
to repair "the man" while overthrowing everything immediately below him. There would still be
public issues concerning the stewardship of community historical treasures, even if the site were
privately owned.
4) The attempt to obtaining federal funds for construction work at Vulcan Monument may trigger
Section 103 and Section 11 0 review procedures, especially since the proposed project appears to
significantly degrade natural, historical and archeological features at the site. The fact that the
Vulcan Monument has been documented for the Historic American Engineering Record may not
be enough to mitigate adverse effects in this case. No archeological surveys or mine maps were
performed for HAER documentation. Before federal funds could be released, significant attempts
to create a design that had little or no impact on the historic site features would have to be
generated. The designs would have to be reviewed, and final project scope agreed upon between
federal sources, city and private parties. This may take some time and lead to a project with quite
a different appearance. Additional costs for archeological surveys and reports may be required
where new construction is anticipated.
5) It seems to me that the old iron ore mine drifts and shafts would need to be mapped and shored
to ensure no subsidence problems will affect new construction in the future. I believe the present
tourist shop has experienced some settlement due to its erection over one of the mine tunnels.
6) While I am not a project estimator, it seems to me that construction costs are considerably
underestimated for the type of construction that would be required to build the project illustrated
in the proposal. A building with a roof strong enough to support soil deep enough for trees would
have to be substantially stronger than average. It would present several challenges so far as
keeping out water.
7) The Dillon group and the architects would be well advised to generate a project design more
sensitive to the site's historical features than the current renderings show. I am sure the views of
Birmingham from the crest of Red Mountain and Vulcan's gallery would be a strong draw to
restaurant patrons, but there must be a better way to build an attractive, profitable restaurant in
this public park setting that do not compromise the natural and historical features already there .
..
.
8) Instead of covering up or destroying the rock strata, park features, mine, and railroad bed, isn't
there some way to incorporate these as highlighted features for the proposed restaurant? Isn ' t
there some way to draw attention to them and preserve them within the restaurant program?
Now, there is a design challenge which if successfully met could make for a unique and
extremely interesting restaurant instead of another run-of-the-mill steak house (albeit with a
spectacular view). I think the investment made in planning and building such a place would be

Ms. Marjorie White, April 19, 1999
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more than paid back with prolonged patronage and lots of good press in both tourist and
preservation circles. This will not be an easy project to accomplish, however.
I believe the illustrations provided with the proposal are probably "off the cuff' sketches hardly
intended to be definitive or final. However, I am concerned that people seeing the renderings
would assume they represented an advanced stage of project development. I hope Birmingham
citizens can prevail on the Dillon group, the architects and other project supporters to consider a
much more sensitive project, or set this proposal aside until someone elicits a proposal that treats
the resources more responsibly. Ifl can be of further help, please contact me.

Sincerely,

W-.Q

~

Richard K. Anderson, Jr.

STATEMENT OF SERVICES AND QUALIFICATIONS

RICHARD K. ANDERSON. JR.
Cultural Resource Documentation Services
Colony Square, Suite 21
741 Bultman Drive
Sumter, SC 29150-2555

(803) 775-8928
(voice & fax)
e-mail: rkanderson@FTC-I.net

SERVICES OFFERED

HABSIHAER documentation (documentation to the standards of the Historic
American Buildings Survey/Historic American Engineering Record, National Park
Service); documentary research, writing, field work, and measured drawings for
historical records, Section 106 and other environmental compliance regulations,
conservation and restoration, maintenance and planning;
Measured drawings and industrial archeology of historic industries, architecture, ships
& boats, bridges, machinery & artifacts; for archival records, museum exhibits,
publications, conservation and restoration, maintenance and planning; in-house
CAD (MicroStation), scanning, and electrostatic plotting facilities.
Technical illustration for publications, exhibits, lectures, interpretive and instructional
materials; research and writing for technical subjects (history of technology).
Consultation and instruction in documentation techniques
Scanning, editing, vectorization, restoration of architectural and engineering
drawings
EDUCATION
1976 Masters Degree in Architecture
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
1973 B.A., Architecture
Princeton University, Princeton, NJ
RELEVANT WORK EXPERIENCE
1989-Present

Documentation Consultant specializing in measured drawings for
Section 106 documentation (HABS/HAER), museum artifacts;
technical illustration and graphics for exhibits and publications

1979-Present

Documentation Consultant, private practice

1978-1989

Staff Architect (GS-11 ), Historic American Buildings Survey/Historic
American Engineering Record (HABS/HAER), National Park
Service, Washington, DC
1

HABSIHAER PROJECT CONSUL TAT/ON

(Consultation below concentrated on the research and pro_duc~ion o_f .
HABSIHAER measured drawings documentation for the hts_tonc buildmgs
and industries below, including site maps, structures, machmery, and
process diagrams)
1995-97

1993-94

1992

1991
1990

Shelby Iron Works, Shelby, AL
Brierfield Iron Works (Bibb Furnace), Brierfield, AL
Joliet Works, Illinois Steel Company, Joliet, IL
Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Edwards Test Station, Edwards, CA
North Base, Air Force Flight Test Center, Edwards AFB, Edwards, CA
32nd Street Baptist Church, Birmingham, AL
Harmony Street Baptist Church, Birmingham, AL
Bethel Baptist Church, Birmingham, AL
South Elyton Baptfst Church, Birmingham, AL
Mt. Ararat Baptist Church, Sherman Heights, Ensley, AL
Corry House, Oakman, AL
Valley View Red Ore Mine, Birmingham, AL (addenda)
Vulcan Statue and Park, Birmingham, AL (addenda)
Valley View Red Ore Mine, Birmingham, AL
Vulcan Statue and Park, Birmingham, AL
Smith Hall, Tuscaloosa, AL
Cook House, Nauvoo, AL
Ferry Eureka, San Francisco Maritime NHP, San Francisco, CA
Thomas By-product Coke Works (Republic Steel Corporation),
Birmingham, AL
Hardie-Tynes Manufacturing Company, Birmingham, AL
"Billy Goold" Coal Mine and Coke Ovens, Birmingham, AL
Brookside Coall\t1ine and Beehive Coke Ovens, Birmingham , AL
Boshell's Saw and Grist Mill, Walker County, AL
Birmingham District Industrial Railroads, Birmingham, AL
Bald Mountain Gold Mill, Lead, SO
American Window Glass Company, Jeannette, PA
Huber Coal Breaker, Blue Coal Company, Ashley, PA
Homestead Steel Works, Pittsburgh, PA
United States Steel Corporation-Duquesne Works, Pittsburgh, PA

(SEE PGS. 5~ FOR LIST OF HAER PROJECTS COMPETED WHILE EMPLOYED AT HABSIHAER, 1978-1989)

ARTIFACT RECORDATION

(machinery, buildings, vehicles, small craft)
1995
1993-94

Six traditional fishing vessels on Bayou DuLarge, Terrebonne Parish, LA
under contract to R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates
E~~ine of the Paddle-wheel Steamer Columbus, (c. 1828); HAER
m1t1ga~ory documentation under contract to

R. Christopher Goodwin and
Assoc1ates for Army Corps of Engineers compliance
2

1989

Field work and photography for measured drawings of 760mm (30")
gauge Hawaiian sugar plantation locomotive, 2-4-0T "PAULO", built by
Hohenzollern Actien-Gesellschaft tor Locomotivbau, Dusseldorf.

Artifacts below recorded under contract to National Museum of American History,
Smithsonian Institution:
1993-94

Louise B., Smith Island, MD oyster tonging boat (c. 1966); measured
drawings for Smithsonian Watercraft Collection

1993-94

Darlene, Smith Island, MD crab scraping boat (c. 1990); measured
drawings for Smithsonian Watercraft Collection

1988-97

Concord Coach (c. 1845), stagecoach, considered oldest surviving intact
example of predecessor of "Western Stagecoach"

1981-96

Propeller Ship Indiana propulsion plant (c. 1845), measured drawings of
boiler, engine, and auxiliaries such as feedwater heater, boiler feed
pumps , etc.

1991

Conjure Woman's Cabin (c. 1850), Bellefield Nature Center, Georgetown ,
SC; six sheets of measured drawings of a two-room wooden cabin to be
replicated for an NMAH exhibit

1990

Roper Steam Velocipede (c. 1862); measured drawings of steam-driven
bicycle , considered world's first motorcycle

HISTORIC SHIP RECORDATION
1993-95

Paddle-wheel Ferry Eureka (1890), San Francisco Maritime National
Historic Park, San Francisco, CA. Lines drawings of hull for HAER,
National Park Service

1990

Bugeye Louise Travers (1896), Calvert Marine Museum, Solomons, MD
(measured drawings completed to HAER standards, 1990)

PUBLICATIONS
(writing and technical illustration)
1994-95

Complete revision of HABS/HAER, National Park Service, U.S.
Department of the Interior, HAER Field Instructions as Recording Historic
Structures & Sites for the Historic American Engineering Record.

1994

HABS/HAER, National Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior,
Guidelines for Recording Historic Ships. Washington, DC : 1988. 2nd
edition revisions and typesetting .

1992-93

Emory L. Kemp, ed., Industrial Archaeology: Technigues. Melbourne, FL:
Krieger Publishing Company, 1996. I wrote and illustrated Chapter 9, Field
Work and Measured Drawings, for this university-level textbook.

1989

John Burns, ed., Recording Historic Structures. Washington , DC: The
American Institute of Architects Press, 1989. I wrote sections in this book
on interpretive drawings, recording historic industrial processes, and
recording historic ships. Numerous measured drawings wholly or partially
done by myself were included in this publication.
3

1988,1994

HABS/HAER, National Park Service, U.S . Department of the Interior,
.
Gu idelines for Recording Historic Ships. Washington, DC : ~ 988 . I ~as !h1s
book's principal author and illustrator; it covers documentation of histone
ships to HABS/HAER standards via written materials, large-format
photography and measured drawi~gs. I re~~sed it in 1994 at the request
of HAER and the Council of Amencan Mant1me Museums (CAMM) for
republication by CAMM.

1981

HABS/HAER National Park Service, U.S . Department of the Interior,
HAER Field l~structions Washington, DC: 1981. I was principal reviser
and co-author of this volume, the HAER program's basic manual for
documenting historic industrial sites to HABS/HAER standards.
ARTICLES

Anderson , Richard K., Jr., "Pilot Schooner Alabama," Seaways: Journal of Maritime
History and Research, Vol 2, No. 2 (March/April, 1991)
Anderson , Richard K., Jr., "E.G. Collier. Two-Sail Bateau "Skipjack", Seaways : Journal
of Maritime History and Research, Vol 2, No. 1 (Jan/Feb, 1991)
Kemp . Emory L. and Richard K. Anderson, Jr., "The Reading-Halls Station Bridge," The
Journal for the Society for Industrial Archeology, Vol. 13, No. 1 (1987)
Anderson , Richard K., Jr., "Lifting Lines of the Schooner WAWONA." APT Bulletin, Vol.
9, No. 1 (1987)
Anderson , Richard K .. Jr., "Maritime Recording : A HAER Initiative," CRM Bulletin, Vol.
9, No. 3 (June, 1986)
MANUSCRIPTS
1994-97

Anderson , Richard K., Jr., The Ruins , Stateburg, Sumter County, South
Carolina (HABS No. SC-549), in progress for Historic American Buildings
Survey, National Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior.

1987

Anderson , Richard K., Jr., The Borough House, Stateburg , Sumter
County, South Carolina (HABS No. SC-362), 1987. Historic American
Buildings Survey, National Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior.

1985

Anderson , ~ichard K., Jr., The Church of the Holy Cross, Sumter County,
South Carolina (HABS No. SC-13-14), 1985. Historic American Buildings
Survey, National Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior.
PAPERS

Numerous papers given on recording projects, recording techniques, and documentary
standard s at confere~ces of Society for Industrial Archeology, Society for Historical
Archa~o~ogy, the Nat1onal Trust for Historic Preservation, the Museum Small Craft
Assoc1at1on, and other groups.
TEACHING POSITIONS
1990-Present

S~va~nah College of Art & Design (Savannah, GA) : Professor of
H1stonc Preservation, instructor for "HP202: Recording and
Interpretation", a lab and studio course in HABS measured
drawings and documentation . Also instructor for "HP 728 : Special
Topics" , a graduate level course in industrial, maritime and
landscape preservation issues (spring 1992)
4

1990

Museum Small Craft Association : co-instructor for workshops in
measuring and drawing small craft
EXHIBIT AND ILLUSTRATION WORK

1995

Line illustrations for America on Record: A History of Sound Recording by
AndreJ . Millard , Oxford University Press, 1995.

1994

Line illustrations for Building the Ultimate Dam: John S. Eastwood and the
Control of Water in the West by Donald C. Jackson, University Press of
Kansas, 1995.

1991

Pee Dee Tobacco Project, illustrations for traveling exhibit on historic
tobacco barns and tobacco farming in South Carolina (opened Oct. 1991),
Institute for Southern Studies, University of South Carolina in conjunction
with the South Carolina State Museum

1988

Railroad Map, "Field and Factory" National Museum of American History,
Smithsonian Institution

1987

Line illustrations for Great American Bridges and Dams by Donald C.
Jackson , The Preservation Press , 1988.

1987

Developmental Sketch for exhibit of propulsion plant of Propeller Ship
Indiana , National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution

HABS/HAER drawings produced by myself have been on exhibit at
Mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic, CT (1993);
Calvert Marine Museum, Solomons, MD (1990);
National Building Museum, Washington, DC (1989);
Shreveport Water Works Company, McNeil Street Pumping
Station Museum, Shreveport, LA (1985, permanent exhibit);
Library of Congress, Washington, DC (1983);
Quincy Mine Hoist, Houghton, Ml (1980, permanent exhibit)
HISTORIC FURNISHINGS PLANS
(technical illustration)

1992-93

Edison National Historic Site, West Orange, New Jersey. Measured
drawings, diagrams, perspective views of machine shop and laboratory
spaces for Historic Furnishings Plan developed by Harpers Ferry Center,
National Park Service, Harpers Ferry, WV.

HABSIHAER PROJECTS (1978-1989 as HAER Staff Architect)
- HISTORIC INDUSTRIES-

1989

1988

Boston & Albany 4-4-0 No. 39 (locomotive) , St.Louis, MO
Central of Vermont Railroad: Locomotive Shed, St.
Johnsbury, VT
(see ships below also)
Block Island Light, Block Island , Rl
Manchester Mill, Richmond , VA
(see ships below also)
5

1981-87
1985
1983-84
1983
1982
1979-81
1980

1979
1978

Reading-Halls Station Bridge, Mu~cy , PA
.
Kennecott Mining Company, Kenmcott, Alaska - adv1sor
(see ships below also)
Boott Cotton Mills, Lowell, MA
Picatinny Arsenal , Dover, DE
Savanna Army Depot (survey), Savanna, IL.
Wilson's Bridge, Washington Co., MD - adv1sor
Ben Thresher's Mill, St. Johnsbury, VT
Bellows Falls Bridge, North Walpole, NH
Shreveport Water Works Company, Shrevep~rt, LA
Potomac Edison Co. Dam No. 4 Hydro-electriC Plant,
Shepherdstown, WV
Betz's Mill, Shepherdstown, WV
Waddell "A" Truss Bridge, Trimble, MO
Womack's Mill, Yanceyville, NC
Watervliet Arsenal, Watervliet, NY
Quincy Mining Company, Houghton , Ml
- hiSTORIC ARCHITECTURE-

1986
1984

The Borough House, Stateburg, SC
The Church of the Holy Cross, Stateburg , SC
- HISTORIC SHIPS -

1989
1988
1987-88
1986
1986
1985

Ship Falls of Clyde, Honolulu, HI
Schooner Lettie G. Howard, New York, NY
Skipjack E. C. Collier, St. Michaels, MD
Paddle-wheel Ferry Ticonderoga, Shelburne, VT
Ship Balclutha, San Francisco, CA
Pilot Schooner Alabama, Vineyard Haven , MA
Bugeye Louise Travers, Solomons, MD
Schooner Wawona, Seattle, WA

AWARDS
March 1990 - Meritorious Service Award
U.S. Department of the Interior
PAST AND PRESENT CLIENTS
Division of Transportation , National Museum of American
History, Smithsonian Institution
Division of Conservation , National Museum of American
History, Smithsonian Institution
Historic Af!lerican Engineering Record , HABS/HAER.
Nat1onal Park Service, Washington , DC
Harpers Ferry Center, National Park Service, Harpers
Ferry, WV
Computer Sciences Corporation Edwards AFB CA
R. Christopher Goodwir, & Asso~iates , Inc. , Frederick, MD
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Institute for the History of Technology and Industrial
Archeology, West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV
South Carolina Department of Archives and History,
Columbia, SC
Birmingham Historical Society, Birmingham, AL
Sumter County Historical Society, Sumter, SC
Calvert Marine Museum, Solomons, MD
Institute for Southern Studies,
University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC
Society for Industrial Archeology, Washington, DC
Museum Small Craft Association
Savannah College of Art and Design, Savannah, GA
National Geographic Magazine, Washington, DC

(References available upon request)
MEMBERSHIPS
Society for Historical Archaeology
National Maritime Historical Society
Railway and Locomotive Historical
Society
South Carolina Historical Society

American Association for State and
Local History
Association for Preservation Technology
National Trust for Historic Preservation
Society for Industrial Archeology
Society for the History of Technology
INTERESTS and AVOCATIONS

History of industry, engineering, technology, and transportation
History of religion, philosophy, science, politics and economics
Industrial archeology
Architecture and architectural history
Naval architecture
Historic preservation
Mechanical engineering, machine shop practice, metalwork, model building
Conservation of metals
Graphic design and typography
Mineralogy, Chemistry, Physics
Botany
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